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8—041 f LOVE'S LABOR LOST. 15 DIE IN CONVENT FIRE
CAUGHT IN IfPER STOREY

Well Outside That Three iWile Limit
And French Cruiser Ensures Neutrality

I
i

I d| 5tth.
If Ufor Holocaust Near Beaconsfield, 

Que., on Thursday Night—Ten 
Victims Young Glrls-4 Aged 
Women-

Montreal, April 21.-(Spedal.)-The fa
tality at St. Arne de la Pocatlere, when 
seven of a family were wiped out by 
tire, was followed thia morning by an 
awful disaster near this city, Flr, 
brok; out at ap early hour and reduced 
to ashes the convent In the beautiful 
little Village of St. Genevieve. One nun, 

Ottawa, April 21—(Special.—The full twelve chlldien and four old peopl, who 
force of The World's revelations a. to “Tn" mV 
Mir- Sifton's resignation from the eabl discovered bucket brigades were roan If 
net and the nature of the pressure put and every possible ettort made to save 

acceptance of - e ullding, but the nre had gained 
, i too much headway. The inmates irons 

the amended educational clauses of the ed by smoke, attempted to grope thrir 
autonomy bill will not be discovered way out of the bu.ldlng. Notwlthstand- 
until parliament shall have reassembled “J l?,"ort,3V ,"»» a dep.orable
after the Easter recess, and the priuct- rndeavor to sa"* the* IlviMMtfthe chUdf 
pals to the drama are once more face ren In her charge, succumbed. The pu- 
to face In the full light of public life. p'la whowere lost, were in a, rortlon. of

the building where the hie had obtaln- 
I *"d too great headway before the alarm 

of political dul/.iess, finds Ottawa, ue was given to enable those who rcenond. 
strted by members and ministers and cd to effect a rescue, 
eteeped In the inertia of a general P<>" j The building was a grey stone sttuc- 
litical relaxation. 1 ture, handsome In appearance, massive

The Ottawa papers published no even- in character, and, with the church le 
ing editions to-day, but around the formed a central fbaAuro of the little 
hotel corridors The World Is In lively village of St. Genevieve, In the- parish 
circulation to-night and its inside of Jacques Cartier County,on Riviere dee 
story of recent political events actively ' Prairies. It is three miles from pt. 
canvassed. It Is doubtful, however. If tnaire. In addition to the convent and 
either The World's revelations or the church there are a. couple of hotels 
stir It Is already causing will obtain numerous stores and butter and clhesè 
mention In the newspapers of the capl- ; factories In the village. An effort waa 
tal- They seem to be imbued with the ÎTa, **1- Claire by telephone, so

| slimon pure laissez faire spirit where ,they cou'd get help from Montreal, 
the affairs of high personages are con- “ , 7 reason they could not be
cerned, no matter how closely such at- ,'..'SS,Mpapwhile the fire spread with 
fairs may be co-related with the public ,,earful . ..
interest, started In Hospice.

Mr. Slfton positively declined this ®tarted In the oldl ladles' hos-
cvening to make any statement upon [vcc’ tne -'moke was so thick than 
the subject, and of course the mftiliter .°» the fl"°r a*pve were
of Justice is equally reticent. !, ap!f *° 8e1 downstairs. The orlgtu

As an Indication of the spirit In which “ZiProbably could only bn
the story is received may be quoted the Md a lïrZZZZZZliZ 1îedfi?Ulnifllsler 
observation of a leading Ottawa club cônVen1ponre«J^P^l ,nf m fate<$ 
man upon reading the article to-night- . th ' „ d utj£r ignorance 

-There la evc^ evidence that the ?f-t™ ot.her
story is substantially well founded. We Mrs M(,rnlrr , *;
well k,,ow lh® history of the social ; which might show how the fire origi- 
scandal referred to. and Mr. Slfton s ■ nated> but Fhe wae Buch ^ «ate ef 

since his return is very pla.isi-, excitement that nothing coherent could 
bly accounted for by The World's be obtained. The general explanation 
theory or «tory, call It what you will., ;B that one of the old cha Ity boarders. 
The moment I read it there came to alone during the'night, hr* a match fall, 
my mind the words Slfton used ini One of the older slaters was first to 
stating his acceptance of the compro- j notice that something was wrong just 
mise clauses of the autonomy bill, before midnight, when she was awaken- 
Hlg words were, I think, that he gave ed and her room was heavy with smojv. 
his support to. the bill, 'n’ot with very. Her cries awakened the sisters. The 
much enthusiasm and with some de, sleeping quarters were divided; some 
gree of reluctance-' There Is a con-g were downstairs and others were local- 
fewson of coercion about this that The ed in the upper floors. The convent 
World probably furnishes the clue to." was three storeys high. Those In the

lower floor attempted to go <0 the 
floors above, but great volumes of 
smoke drove them back. The) sisters in 
the upper floor appear, however, to 
haw been, quickly aware of the fire, and 
Sister Maite d< Jesus spread the alarm 
by ringing a bell, calling all In the dor
mitories to arise.

/Jnmpe«l for Their Live*.
The sisters then warned the pupils in 

the other apartments and ordered them 
all downstairs. Some ran all the wav 
down, others half way, and came back 
screaming with terror. One of the pu
pils on the second floor, Misa Paiement, 
brbke one of the windows, and she and

Continued on Page 4.
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Assurance of Delcasse Calms Situa

tion, Tho Chamber of Deputies 
Will Discuss 3 Questions on It

the Admiral Jonquieres Returns to Sai
gon Saying There's Been No 

Breach of Diplomatic Usage,
@ Mr. Sifton is Silent as to World's 

Story, But House Utterance May 
Prove Veiled Confession

ii

TRQ
1Paris, April 21.—As a result of com

munications between the governments 
at Paris and St. Petersburg, the Russian 
government has forwarded urgent,orders 
to Admiral Rojestvensky rigorously to 
respect the neutrality of French waters. 
This is a precautionary measure. In j 
addition, special Instructions have been 
sent to the Governor General of Ihdo- 
China, M. Beau, and Foreign Minister 
Delcasse has instructed the French min- 

at Tokio to give the Japanese
nets 
erve

Saigon. French Cochin-China, April 
•1—Admiral Jonquieres of the French 
n„vy returned last evening from Kara- 
ranh Bay on the torpedo boat destroy
er Takou. and announces that he left in 
jiamranh harbor a cruiser and five 
torpedo boats to insure neutrality. He 
confirms the statement that certain 
ships of the Russian Baltic squadron 
are In the outside bay, but will not 
disclose whether they are battleships or
cruisers, or ' minister for foroig naffaira as,

rr^Je^tve^ky Te admirai did that it is France's purpose to ,

ray there had been no breach of diplo- ______ strict neutrally. ,
malic usage. The Russian warships are —;—— Japan's representation has had the
well outside the territorial three-mile DELCASSE. effect of bringing the Franco-Japan in-
Itmit tor w hich ^France rMpornibie -------------------------- ----------------------------- cldentTlnto the front rank of public at-

fëiSS9Jonqu£reTsal,cd from K>un'- || Û MaUZ tention' Tbe leadlnS newEpape" hfre
"ranh Bay at 8 o'clock yesterday moro- W| llrgCdSSv lUW adopt the government vi w that Foreign 
ing, and this establishes the fact that • l/wiwwwuu • " iemiBtei- Ddcasse's assurances calm ittu |
the’Russian ships are not on their way _ __ situation. . \
to Formosa. , \at/C FlP Will Deputy de Lananeen (Rep.), the fprm-

It is assumed here that the remainder hjO y 3 111# TV ill or minister of marine, and at one time
of tho squadron will be found off Ca lao */ governor of Indo-Chma, say» .n the
Bav. where three battleships, several H tiiecle: "We cannot Ignore the fact that
cruisers and a toipedo fleet were ob- |Vr*%|l||i the Japanese people are greatly excited;
served last Monday. Undoubtedly they iiwtyijjii by the war.(and that public opinion may
arc await.ng the arrival of Admiral Ae- ; _ drive the Tokto cabinet to take extrem#
bogatoff's ships, report, d as passing action. We theretore insist that the
thru the Straits of Sunda last night. Po- A nnouncement is Severe Shock Rouvier ministry rapidly adopt Steps In 
eition of RoJeetvensky's squadron '/ow Jr’ conformity with the interests of France
makes it appear that there will be no an<j premjer May Succeed in and the maintenance of peace.”
tea fight involving the entire squadron Fear a Drag,
for a week or ten days to comr. Changing His Intention. Tbe Humanate (Socialist) says: "If
! It Is not regarded as likely that the the |mpending naval battle occurs In
Russian admiMl w ill take the" norm- j pa^g, April 21.—After a notable ser- Indo-Chinese waters and the Russ an 
<sst route, which would bring hrim along ^ ^ ^ e|ght years ln tha dir.ro- squadron seeks retuge in our ports then, 
the coasts of Ha.nan and Hongkong, n-h,onhiu Del- France may be suddenly dragged Into a i

he to advance that way. on For- lion of foreign affairs, Théophile Del | vonfllct ,n splte ^ herself that would
moss. He would then be reported al casse to-day Informed the president of lnean war, and the government which, 
most every hour to the Japanese an (he Councn Rouvier of his desire and thru feebleness or blindness, permitted knob,
so V,hen he takes hts departure he wilt Euch a catastrophe to occur would bear
probably sail southeast intention to resign. one of the most terrible responsibilities
Philippines and take the mlddU ocean, I tfhis announcement came.as a sur- ( h!story has known." HDiCAklED niUP C FPOM TPAIN

toward Jap»n. No Japanese nrts, and shock to M. Delcasse s col-, Three notices have been given in tb« PKIuUNtK UlVtu iKI/M I IV A In
other warsh p A<3. leagues, who immediately took steps to chamber of deputies of! quest.oning th. _ _ _ »y>r~ex /> r%

was seen eAéaavm-iJb secure a roconsideratlonotj^^^^y^rolrop^^^,. BUT GOV. SPARKS AGED 62
was held, at which M. Rouvier laid the jgt) w?U ask the goveromtiU that mea- AI Çft WENT THRU THE WINDOWsituation before the ministers. It waa' sures be taken to guard the neutrality /lUOv l Ar

r ,h dis ,lnanimously decldad «h»* thc ,nterestl^l^kh rR^bHcam.6’ Sp^entlng 
• Orders have been given for the dis of th^ country required that M. Del- Cochin-China In the chamber, will ad- 
srmament of the Russian cruiser » casse retain his portfolio. dress a question to thè minister of the
XhfXk in' Augu"" 1804? She has AccordinglyM. Rouvier proceeded to colonies Mklng whatj^asxne,- 

undergone Important repairs to essen the Quai D'Orsay, where he conferred an<-e of neutrality of the waters of Indo-
tlal portions of her machinery, whicn , n1th the ' minister of foreign affairs. China- The minister has accepted this
now. will be handed over to the Flrench V(rfc|rfr th<? wl8hee of president Loubet debate for to-morrow. 'C
«uthcritles here. ahd the ministers.-M.-ftàutieresrnesUy, _ WAwtte K.ow „n,

Despatches under date of Sept. «. besought M. Delcasse to>etaln his place1 The Tempe says tb* inst™cUpa* The atory of tbis break for liberty on.

i-'—- —” Vï-SK;1', 1;
RoJ«tvensky s ships, whylher they ara Chief of Police Pengeliy. indicates umi 

not within the three-mile limit, the attempt was one of the most daring 1
and sensational,til ail the records where
in a prisoner has mfcde a bold bid for,
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YESTERDAY WAS HORRIBLE ,
»tJT TO MORRGW’S TO BE FINE

Spent Night There, But That’s All— 
Detectives Sure Murderer Was 

Friend of Family.

Passengers Gave Brown Chance 
for Liberty Near Oshawa 

—Caught In a Few 
Minutes-

Seow Fell In Many Parts et Pro- 
rlnoe—Came Frew Wyoming 

—Mild Baeter Sandgy.

GoFd ‘Friday proved to be a most 
wintry day -snow bvgan to fail at 12.3* 
a.m., and continued at intervals dur
ing the day. The stormy weather waa 
general thruout Ontario, in the Oeorg-

____  .. . . ___- lan Bay and in Upper Ottawa the
freedom. Furthermore, it tingles out snowfau ^-as very slight, whilst in Ot- 
Governor W. J. Sparks of Sandwich ^wa cijty only two small storms 
Jail as an officiai with tourage of a'curred. The stoim did not ert« r.d be- 
rare temper, and a high ideal of duty.|yond Lake Slmcoc. In Montreal the 

The prisoner, William Brown, a young snow at noon was about two Inches 
fellow of 24, says Chief Pengeliy, was deep, but, with the sunshine it soon 
beside him on the way to Kingston, disappeared. The storm came from 
seated in-the coach with the governor, Wyoming across the Western States, 
Deputy Sheriff Rumbull of Sandwjcn, ! with wet and sleety snow. It extended 
who formed an added guard, -was in south and west of Montreal, a little 

the train mov=d out' of further, west it appears to have ceas-

. $4 25

IKD 111 PM CELLSProvincial Detectives Mahoney and 
iCampaù yesterday arrested a Toronto 

Jeanette's Creek, about tht^y

ras
ii

Arthur! rion UfeMto^dOUB
^„?d dissrV^t'^p" r?1romrt the ^ De .casse will withdraw his resigna- 

feregolng despatch from Saigon that llon- 
the dlsarm-irntMt of the Diana was not 
effective at the time previously indl- 
csted-

man at
miles east of Windsor, on suspicion of

He is
-e-cn are

sitors 
ar up 
c had 
e the 

L hats

being the Rodney murderer.
Prestage P. Clark, who had been work
ing as a laborer on Front-street in the 
burned district.

The only mark to identity him with 
the murderer was a slight scratch on 

1 the face. Clark has a number of rela
tives in thé city, there being three 
brothers and three married sisters, all 
respectably connected, and .they were 
much agitated last night over the de
spatches from Windsor. While none 
o£ them could give any details as to 
the brother's recent movements, they 
could ilôt believe that he was guilty of 
the crime, and proposed to take active 
steps to secure his release.

Clark was born in Toronto 28 or 27 
years ago. He Is unmarried, and until 
about six weeks ago boarded on Albert- 
street, where hts brother James is now 
residing. He has two other brothers 
and three married sisters living in the 
city, his father now being in the old 
country on a visit. The "suspect" Is 
about five feet six inches In height, 
and weighs probably 160 pounds, being 
quite stocklly built. He Is slightly 
humpbacked, but rather good-looking. 
He had a slight moustache of a dark 
shade when last seen here by his rela
tives.

DI8CV5SFÙ IN LONDON. Claiming to Be Montreal Merchant, 
Locked Up on Charge of 

fraud.
London, April 21.—All the govern

ment offices were closed to-day and 
most of the officials were out of town 
making It almost Impossible to secure 
an official statement regarding Great

The Reason Why.
The motives leading up to M. Del- 

casse's sudden determination to retire
controversies oveir^Frepch n«jtr?llty"ln Britgv. contemplated or actus, aç-

tlon in connection with the neutrality

oc-

ARMY TO THE FORE.
______ the far east. The opposition headed by ,_,

Tnkio Arm 01 —The situation of the Socialists and Nationalists have direct- question in the Indo-Chinese waters. 
Russian fleJt is re«mrded here as hope i ed their criticism» on M. Delcasse. It The question was discussed yester-

» SES i SSÂrX'ïïSSSt Sir Francis Bertie, the British am-

to remain in thci“ ^ ssranH
ZrtedîyVy!vm occür w£cne“er the Conference «„ Decide ' '^ly that h, ls the bearer of special

Russian admiral begins hte journey to- The ^ ! instructions,
ward the Formosa Straits, as the at- casse s intention to resign waa but on, 
itàck hv iTrtii'e flvimr souadiron is sure th;? many incidents in a day of much to LmafinUnnrtLacf fho Pamceis : «nxiety thniout government circle*. Fol-

? ^ aîrnnif Lnanell '■ lowing close on the heels of thet eompli- Tokio. April 21.—The Japanese regard 
Isla.ids. There is a nZ,hpB,.'!u"?han eatioim with Germany over Morocco, the Kamranh Bay Incident with «row- 
fleet in these 'xand the <" dy ?*V v„ : the Franco Japanese Incident suddenly Ing feelings of resentment. The Ntchi 
ne!s by vt^h Rojestvensky can make aaaunTèd seri0us proportions and un- Nlchi to-day asserts that the evidence 
^*.T'£-yZQ a d ü in"FUil 1 energy was shown in preventing ls conclusive that Admiral Rojestvensky
patrolled by the sulftest scouting Shipp. . emtlrolling- France iï complications Is using Kamranh Bay as an actual 
in the navy. I ,n the far east

The greatest interest centres how in 1 order to secure definite co-opera-, 
tbe movements of tne army. T between three departments of the ranh Bay enhances Admiral Rojest-
seems to be no doubt that the move- [ gOVernment. namely, naval, colonial and vensky's fighting capacity and offers 
inent against Kkrln Is progressnig rap- fOTeigni a conference to-day was held facilities for warlike preparations. It 
idly, and that important results hiay between leading repres-ntatives of each from the complications grave cottse- 
be expected within a few days that department. This brought about a clear quenccs result to Russia, France will 
w II for some time challenge woil.1 undrr.tanding regarding the measures be responsible, 
wide attention to the land forces m necessary for the maintenance of the I 
Manchuria. The announcement in a neutratjty of Indo-Chinese waters, 
bulletin this afternoon that a Japanese 1 
force with guns has appeared south
west of Changchun is the most inipor-
tant development in the last 24 hours. Hon Tames Sutherland 
It means that the left wing o Oyama s ^r^itly feared, tiever again be able to 
army has begun a movement on Gun- jpave 'hig room. ! »St. Petersburg. April 21.—No repre-
enu Pass, the most westerly end of | suffering from a dangerous form of sentations have been made to Russia 
<#en. Llnevitch’s army. I r>right!s diseas?, which has now affected thru the French embassy here on the

A turning movement at this point if heart, it is said, the minister now subject of Admiral Rojestvensky’s stay 
successful would prevent the retreat of : ljFfl at his p;l1atial home in Woodstock at Kamranh Bay. 
the Russians on Harbin and force them jn a condition which giv^s his physl- i The following statement was made: 
back east toward Kurin- on which point r.$an<^ no hope for his recovery. | -|f Rojestvensky is still at Kamranh
Gen Kuroki g detachments have been | Only> his nearest friends are being Bay or contemplates remaining there 
marching with succees fur five days. agmitted to/ his room. until Nebogatoff Joins Ills ships he will
The Japanese advance is now so well------------------------------- remain outside the three mile limit as
developed that Gen. Linevitth must smoke Blue Union Lab el cigars. 241 he did during his long stav off Mada- 
bring most of his army .cito action, or —------------ --------------- gascar
again take up his retreat northeast and TODAY IN TORONTO. ^Japan's protest is In the nature of
Into the mountains. ------  . a warning. The tacts yet remain to

be established."

NEW CLOTHES-BAD CHEQUE.Hon. Dr. Reaume, minister of publlo 
worke for Ontario, can now sleep peace
fully and without fear of being fre
quently notified that his order for mil
linery, bon-bon» and Jewelry would re
ceive prompt attention- The man who 
impersonated the minister ln numer
ous stores was arrested yesterday by 

He gives his

. extra 
w and 
brims 

> a few 
s were

Johm W. Goiran Will Go to Insersoll 
on Frond Charge.

John W. Gowan was arrested yes
terday by Detective Kennedy at the 
request of the chief of police of Inger- 
soll. He is wanted there on a charge 
of obtaining a suit of clothes by false 
pretences. Thc cneque he gave ln pay- „ 
ment was worthless.

Gowan was arrested last fall on a 
charge of defrauding W. 8. Roberts, 
316 Yonge-strect, of 322. The case was 
settled. Gowan was arrested at the 
Empress Hotel, An officer from Inger. 
soli will take him there to-day.

another car as
Oshawa Junction. The prisoner was, Cd. 
of course, manacled. In the coach was! The various temperatures were regls- 
a small party of travelers who appeared tered as follows: Washington 82, New 
to be somewhat under the influence of york 7S> Philadelphia 80, Winnipeg 82. 
liquor. One of this party, speaking to Last year the last snow fell oh April 
the prisoner .advised him that, if he 20.
wished to escape the proper way would To-day the weather will be fine, with 
be by the window. ,• 1 an equable temperature—the almos-

Suddenly the man who had so ad- p},ere wm pc somewhat cool—not more 
dressed Brown interposed Himself he- ^Rn 4k.degrees.
tween the prisoner and hts guard, ex- j. To-morrow—Easter Day—will be fair 
claiming: “Now's your chance!" Brown; and yery m|ld Thl8 wlu enable those 
at once took a dive thru the open wlm ,adles who hav. expended various sums 
dow. Ilk- jl bather taking a head»; of money on Easter millinery to bring 
from) a spring-board. 11 heir floral headgears out. Many would

Guard bellowed Him. have turned out in full Baste,- costume
"It's a wonder both men worn t kill- yesterday had the weather been pvo- 

ed," remarked Chief Pengeliy by way pitlc>ug. Tlte clerk of the Weather now 
of comment on the governor s action. appeara t0 jn a good mood,' and fair 
following the unceremonious exit oC w- athér ls anticipated for Sunday and 
Brown. The train had hit the down- Mondav
grade that slopes away from, Gshawa Qne firm ln the clty stated that goo 
Junction, and was solng_^ Trom .. to, morç purchaserg than last year have
20 miles an hour. °«*e™r SW^; V1? purchased at thc store for Easter mil
ls 62 years of age dldnt hesitate, but jlnery and dreflSmakinx. Thlg fact
p unged thru1Xheh^,"dot^,' k cf th* shows that Easter as a holiday is gain- 
himself up. he heard the clank cf Uie ^ ^ ^ f(X)t,ng Canada, and wm

À cha«e of souple «o doubt be looked upon in thc near 
B#rthTn the latter was again In future ae a general public holiday.
?Lbm°?shes of the aw He^pesfed the The eiaborate floral and other de- 
nlrh"in olhawa Jail, under thef watch- corations which many retail stores now 
fnf care of Chief Pengeliy. Yesterday display is another indication of the 
mnrrdng Z- was taken lo Kingston. The growth of the ho.iday sentiment, 
nnlv iniurv he sustained was a slight 1
strain of «he muscles of the leg T>e| SKULL FRACTURED-MAY DIE.
governor is suffering from shock, but v . ______
Is otherwise unhurt.

Who the party of men werr- who m- 
cited Brown to try to escape s not 
known, nor whether they were associ
ates of the prisoner. It is thought that 
their action may have been a drunken 
freak.

.. 89c Detective Kennedy- 
nams as Jos. Rheum, Montrost-avenue, 
Montreal. He ls about 40 years of age, 
with dark moustache and hair turning 
gray. He resembles Dr- Resume very 
much In feature» and expression, but 

tall. Rheum

re JAPAN RESENTFUL.

come 
bnt to 
t may 

ti men 
incss. 
ssion. 
Ld to- 
L»f the 
l have

Is stouter and not as 
claims to be married and to have a 
family and says he Is a merchant.

Rheum was locked up on the specific 
charge of defrauding C. H. Dorenwend 
out of 319. It Is claimed he purchased 
a belt, tendering in payment a cheque 
on La Banque Nationale, Montreal 

I The cheque was returned marked "no 
funds." When Dorenwend saw him 
and asked to have the cheque made 
good. Rheum got very Indignant, 
threatened to chastise him and vowed 
ver.geance against the bimk for daring 
to .refuse his cheque.

It ls about three week» ago that 
Rheum visited several Yonge-street 
stores and ordered goods, claiming to 
be the minister of public works for 
Ontario. These goods were to be de
livered at a Church-street house, but 
as no one lived there of that name the 
goods were refused and the merchants 
were out nothing but their trouble.

After the exposure of his efforts In 
this direction the prisoner left Jils 
hoard Ing-house on Church-streét, é’id 
has since been drifting around the ho
tels and Imbibing freely. The "double"

more evidence each time they went, win app«araLhflus|JV^JvId 
Shortly after 1 o'clock this morning To support the theory that the murder- ^ gecul.ed o( hîs Impersonation act.

John Colestoek. 132 Centre-avenue, was er was someone that lived in these ls Becured of h'8 P
found unconscious on College-street. parts years ago ls the fact that the
He was taken Into Dr. McKeown's. murderer thought Miss Lowery, the

dead woman, was Mary Taylor, who 
died over a year ago. Had the mur
derer been a present resident the offi
cers point out that he would have 
heard of her death.

The use by the murderer of the
c|Sar"rl0r workman,hlp on Unlon La,ge names of Tom Barlow, John Head and . Kmerv

the old couples nephew, Benjamin J. _ , »., »._iiiflriHE_On Tbursdsr
Metaf Co.*n P^'^ ^ t„, 20tb of Apr.,. H«l. at the rroidenee of’

theory. To-night another nephew of 
Mrs. Coveil was examined by the de- 

The event to take place next week teetlve* and allowed to go.
Is weil calledi “The Canadian Horse Provincial Detective Greer goes to 
Show," and such things Increase the London to-morrow to attend the Loomis 
spirit of "TT.e Made In Canada Cry." murder preliminary Investigation. The 
Another Canadian product has rapidly prisoner. Clark, the detectives say.

The Automobile and Supply Company forged to the front rank, and wears may be the man who was driven to 
„ In the midst of building operations. | the blue ribbon prize, namely, radnor, Rldgetown as stated by a farmer on 
However, the management states that j Canada’s great mineral wa^er, fresh Wednesday after the murder. The 
business Is being carried on just the1^rom ]tg gpring in the Laurentlan farmer will see him to-morrow.• 

usual. When through build- Mountains, 
ing the Auto and Supply Co. will have 
the finest show-rooms, garage, offices 
and reception-rooms In Canada, and

of the finest on the continent. This The Morning World will be de- 
change was made necessary on ac- livened- before breakfast to any ad-
count of their ever-increasing busl- dress in the city or suburbs for 25c

On June 1. 1904. they moved into a month. Try it for a month. Phone
252.

naval base for belligerent action.
The Jiji insists that use of Kam- Dleeen’s Raincoats.

Ladles' raincoats In 
cravenette, heptonette 
and tweeds. A com
plete assortment af
fording a wide range of 
choice as to style and 
design.

Medium weight tweed 
effects, comfortable and 
dressy mannish coats 
In mixed blues, greys 
and browns. The par- 
tlcularWB^Wi^Wipl 
street wear ln the early 
spring when there is 
chill ln the air.

designs
cravenette and hepto
nette raincoats. Leg- 
o' mutton,-pleated and 
combination sleeves. 
Box and seml-flttlng 
back with pleating an* 
strapping- Yokes and 
^^■■^■^^■ecapes.

•was no stranger.

Rodney, April 21.—(Special.)—Very 
little new! light was shed to-day <in 
thc murder mystery. All the ciucs havle 
been exhausted, and the detectives 
have very little to go on. Word of the 
arrest of Prestage Clark at Jeannette 
Creek reached the officers to-night and 
he will be brought here to-morrow for 
examination. The man says he spent 
the night of the murder in Tom Hutch
inson’s planing mill, and that he left 
the next morning. The mill is 1 3-4 
miles south from the scene of the mur
der. Nothing Is expected to develop 
a.= a result of the arrest.

Provincial Detectives Rogers and 
Greer were with Mrs. Covell for two 
hours this afternoon, and to-night they j 
pointed out that they were getting

insure
A former cabinet minister said: "If 

France gives Russia the use of Kam-
---------------ranh Bay why cannot England allow

SUTHERLAND'S ILLNESS. Us to use Hong Kong?"
white

HON. MR.
. 50c 
popu- will, i 1 a WILL STAY OUTSIDE.

garment for

$1.00
I, wide

.$1.25
inSelect

Man Fonnil Unconscious, Badly 
Injured Early This Morning.ts

issing
issed,
we’ll

epaulett 
Yonge and Temper-

shoulder and 
Dineen's, corner 
ance-streets.

MARRIAGES.
RILEY—DEVINS—On the 20th Inst., it the 

home of the bride's father, Emery, Ont., 
by tbe Rev. G. L. Powell, B.A.. Miss 
RIII» Devin*, only, daughter of John R. 
Devins, Esq., to Mr. William A. Riley, 
seeond son of William Riley. Esq., all of

aaTh°Tor‘up!/
______ Windsor Jail about ten days ago, ran,

Washington. D.C.. April 21.—A note on foot 25 miles, and covered 200 more 
from the Japanese ambassador was 1 on horseback, landing UP at ^legara

Falls, where he was caught. He is to 
four years for burglary.

transmission to President Roose- ! c°;‘ windSw'ci.^nln,cTm-
VC It. Thia is done merely for informa- p2„y. Limited, 59 vtctorla-street. Phone 
tion. for the note itself requires no Main 1413.

Board of control, city hall. Ifi.rA
Fast York license commissioner», 

Clvdo Hotel. 11.
Labor deputation, parliament build- 

in cs.* 1.
Ontario Graduate Nurses* Union. Nor

mal KvhocL 2.
Friends* Association, 141 College- 

street. s.
Laying. St. Paul's (Presbyterian) cor

ner stone. 3.

BRITISH CRUISER READY.
FAIR AND MILDER.ling-

mond
NOTE TO r.S.Hong Kong, April 21.—There is no

ticeable activity among thc vessels of 
the British China squadron. The ar 
mored cruiser Hogue has been ordered 
to be In readiness to proceed to sea at 
two hours' notice with full steam.

Injury is no^ known. He ls about 27 
years of age. Probabilities.

Lake* and Georgian Bay- 
Light wind*! fair and milder.

Lower
ollow- 
Boota, 
sizes 

mmer. 
kt tip 
sbee; 
Shoe,

at for

presented to-day to Secretary Taft, 
who. after reading the note carefully, serve 
forwarded it by mail to Secretary Loeb Furniture poll.bed, de.lt. cleaned out. 

office* put In order for the sea,on. To
ronto Window Cleaning Company .Limit
ed, 59 Vlctorla-.treet. Phone M, 1413.

8T. PETERSBURG IGNORANT. fhe bride's mother, by Rev. Heynrait 
Moore of Weston, Ont.. Alberta Margaret, 
yomigent daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Ma
guire of Weston, to V. Edward Flanagan 
of Mount Ueosds. Ont.

Babbit Motel, best mode. The Canade 
Metel Co. The Canadian Horee Show.

St Petersburg. April 21—The latest 
word received of Admiral Rojestvens
ky is the despatch from the agent of 
■the flnauce ministry at Shanghai, say
ing the squadron had passed thru the 
Strait* of, Formosa, but the authority 
given by the agent for his statément Is 
considered doubtful.

The admiralty profess a good deal 
scepticism regarding all the despatch

es from the far east reporting the lo
cation of the Russian vessels, pointing 
out that false news ls likely to be ret 
afloat deliberately The officials here 
blether deny nor affirm the report that 
Rojestvensky Is still at Kamranh Bay.

Nothing has been heard from the 
fourth division of the Russian squad- 
fon, commanded by Admiral Neboga
toff. Most of the naval men express 
the opinion that Rojestvensky will not 
await a juncture with Nebogatoff, but 
will allow this weaker division to trail 
behind him.

action at this stage by the United 
States government. It Is deemed best 
not to make public its text here.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.pressed, BOc. Ôur 
McEachren'», Bey-.t. 2>

Suit, or Overcoats 
wagon will call."Maple Leaf" Canned SalmonUse

The best pecked. FromAtApril 81
Haiti;*.................New York
Tinilftlnn.............Halifax
La ke< limn plain. Montreel 
fnltrmMa...........Howto» ,

Liverpool 
Liverpool 
Liverpool

.................  Louden
............... NewÀ'ork

$2.50
le» of 
stack, 

calf, 
grade
:h«m "
pomi-

Flne New Showroome, Ae.
DEATHS.

GRAY—On Thursday, April 20th, 100ë. at 
32 St. Allinn'H-atreet.ThomaF James, eldeat 
eon of the late Thomas Gray, aged 4U

IF CRETE 15 FREED FROM TURKEY 
BULGARIA WILL STRIKE OUT TOO

z e---------------------------------------------- ----

are Là Touraine..*. Havre ..

Storm Window, taken down end clean 
ed. Toronto Window Cleaning Co.; Llm , 

Phone M 1413
same as years.

Fnneral service at Ht. Luke's Ghtirrh, tied, 59 Vlctorla-.treet.
w, Monday. April 24th. at 3 p.ro. Interment 

at 8t. James' Cemetery.
MORRISON-Mrs. Morrison, wife of Mr. 

W. Morrison. 46 Wrlght-aveuue. nt
The servi-e

Union Blue Label Cigars are best. :3>ailto* It 1* believed, however, that If the 
powers treat Cretan aspirations Indul 
gently It will have a disquieting effect 
in Macedonia and Bulgaria- If Crete 
should be freed from Turkish sover
eignty, which Is no more than a for
mality. It Is argued that Prince Ferdi
nand would at once declare the King
dom of Bulgaria without assent from 
the powers, which his recent visits to 
Rerli-.i. London, Paris and Rome failed 
to secure-

The Porte s sovereignty over Bulgaria 
is no stronger than over Crete, and 
Bulgaria would dare Just as much as 
Crete and be encouraged to proceed If 
Crete should be successful. This ls ad
vanced as the principal reason why the 
powers will not agree to the Cretan 
aspirations.

The gendarmerie and foreign troops 
now In Crete are thought to be sulfl- 

1 ciept to preserve order there.

Prince Ferdinand Inclined to 
Declare a Kingdom Without 
Consent of Powers, and So 
Compliedte Matters.

Vienna, April 21.--Dcspatches from 
Sofia say it Is declared in political cir
cles that if Crete should be annexed to 

the Kingdom of Bulgaria will 
immediately be, declared.

Thc action of the Cretan chamber of 
deputies on April 20 in unanimously 
declaring In favor of the union of 
Crete with Greece has aroused much 
Interest heire; but It appear* to be the 
opinion In official and diplomatic cir
cles that the four protecting powers of 
Crete will not at present permit of * 
change in the statu» quo.

eone

I$2.50 %m To-Morrow’s Sunday World.
Breethiei the iplrll el tester, 

strongly lleverel with Merle Shew 
features, illustrated with hell-teee 
engravings printed en line piper. The 
Terenle World le-merrew should llnd 
Ms wey tele every heme In Ihe elly.

There's e Ireel te slere 1er these 
who like Ih# heidlllol to newspeper
illustration. Tie wHI w."l lo send
The Terenle Soedey World le yeer 
friends eel el town.

Be wfee eed order early, ee (he 
edition wHI he Wiÿled.

Wetph 1er The Terenle Sunday 
World. MCMh

Oil 11 «MMM—W—Wi

k p.m. yesterday afternoon, 
will take plnee to-day (Hatiirdny). at the

ness.
their new building. 24 Temper an ce

lt. however, has proved very ?ay street.
much too small. They will have double 
thei floor space in the course of a few 
weeks. 1

house, at 2.30 p.m.
SAUNDERS—At hi* late residence, 2N0 

Hothurst-street, on Friday. April 24th. 
liXT,. Mark Haander*. In his 74th year.

KuHerat private. Monday, April 24th. 
at 10.30 a.m.. to Mount Pleasant Ceiee-

AKernak Cigarettes absolutely Pure. IJ$
in the
F Part Ipular 
n are 
thing

/No paste used In TucketVs Cigarettes, 135

If Ifet, Why Rot f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 13*

The English Chop House — renovetpd 
throughout. Room. 75c and up per deiy. 
30 King Street West.___________ J6

Five thousand dollars will buy an 
elegant 12-roomed modern residence— 
Isabella-street. near Yonge—sacrifice 
for prompt sale. J. L. Troy, S2 Ade
laide. e

Pamber't Turkish Baths remove all 
poison from the system. 120 Yonge-st.216

Edwards, Morgan* Company, Chartered 
accountants, 26 Wellington Street East, 
phpne Main 1163. 136

\Greece Ythe SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA, 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Savings Department.
lery,

STVART At hi* late residence. 00 Tetey- 
street, on Saturday, April 22. Henry <\ 
Ktiigrt. aged 32 yearn, only eon of the 
late Charles J. Stuart.

Funeral notice later. Danffuhlre, Boot- 
laud, papere please ropy.

x<I'M
-

!mIS of Suits or Overcoats pressed, SOc., Me- 
tachren’», 83 Bay-st. ’Phone M. 2376. \ |j'.Baater Bargains.

Brier Pipes, positively worth 50-' and 
75c, reduced to 26c. United Cigar Stores.

. 176
TrV " Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon. Al

ways Reliable. edWJ . t! The F. W. Matthews Co. PhoneM^267 
Private ambulance service.Fireproof. Windows, Doors Skylights, 

Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormsby, Limited, Queen-George.

*PRESTAGE CLARKBetter, Zincs, all kinds. Tha Caned» 
a j Matai ce. «

*
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APRIL 22 1908 'THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY HORNING2 =*™ SITUATIONS VACANT.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

AMUSEMENTS.

MA*>r 1
- TT* RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED £î 

IJ qualify for petition» as Vriegranhi»!

giving Mot*? alphabet and full psrtw 
lar», mailed free. Dominion School 2r 
Teluenaphy. U Hast- Adelaide-street, Xotm. 
to. the on!> perfectly equipped tdemS 
school In Canada. In which a really comC 
tout staff of taanhera 1» cmpleyed. e$

I CURTAIN 
RISES AT

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2

8PRINCESS
,

$56;

WIZARD? OZv
rr

i ■eUJJianosÿ> Zi':£$'■
Jt IKJCMKN AND B RAKEMES pN RAIL

necetwo" High wage», promotion. 
posit Inn wanted. State age, Stamp 
particulars. Railway Aeooelartpn R-JjZ 
14.227 Monroc-iff'rcet. Brooklyn. X.Y,

FOR
APRIL 34^,

HENRY W- SAVAGE’S

In Cacrying Calcium Light Stepped 
on Register and Deadly 

Circuit Was Completed.

Genuinei
STARTING
MONDAY I

■MHHP Carter’s
PARSIFAL Little Liver Pills.

!

;
» - Majestic Prasentation of LI IT- YOURSELF for A GOOD pom ' 

X tlon with the railway» or commet, 
rial telegraph companies. We teach y<m 
quickly anil thoroughl.v, telegraphy and rail 
day aceountlng In all their branches fw 
five dollars per month, and guarantee yen 
a position. Board three dollar! per wet*,, 
Write for partlcnlar» and reference*. Cana, 
tilnu Railway Instruction Institute, Nor- 

I wlch, Ont. (Former!» of Toronto.)

I tNsbhttor wanted SALARY and
fis** A expense», Ka«tern or .Yeetcra o«.

IsrlO: experienced Life lnst|ranee mu, 
hai Ing executive ability and brain* to *e. 
bet. train and develop agents, can secure 
an opportunity to demonstrate bis ability 
mid be rewarded by an uTlelal position at, 
the home office, rorrespondenec confide», \ 
Hal If desired. Botx 42, World.

!-«à»
; /

Hamilton, AprU 2t—(Special.) Thos. 
Bradt. 134 Jackaon-etreet, wan electro
cuted on the atase of the Grand Opera 
House at 8.30 this evening, during a 
performance of "The Wlmrd <>*•" 
She show went right on aa tho nothing 
had happened.1 The members of the 
company kept their heads and continued 
their fun-making, and the audience, did 

i not get an inkling of the tiagedy. Bradt 
youth of about 16 years of age, 

big that he looked ;• be

V^V'Vrtïi'ï! ■■
I! I rill

IN EN6LISI1
Compa«y'ot 200 I Orchestra of 60

Muet Beer Signature of li■Visitors to the city over the. 
holiday have a chance to save 
what tneir travelling expenses 
cost them buying trunks— 
bags—suit cases—1 e a t h e r 
goods and umbrellas—
There’s i special site 6*

Waterproof can va» steel bound trunks-» 
with steel bottom and compartment tray-

23 to 36 inch—2.60 to 3.60

Waterproof canvas suit cases—leather cor
ners—steel frame—

t2 and 31 inch—1.76 end 2,00

Open evenings —

EAST & CO.,

jtti Vonge Street.

*Bviilt to Last a 
Lifetime ”

4 4 THE KBSERV^TTON^BOXES AND II
Et&gi ftPrices—$1, $2 and $3 See Pw-ffluriLi Wrapper oring

OS
TORONTO’S ONLY CHANCE 

TO HEAR PARSIFAL
I waa a
I but was so 
i many years older. He was employed by 

A Farrell, the electricians, and 
engaged for the evening by the

to taise aaRain Goats class
been
comp

„ A decision 1 in favor of the Bell piano 
will mean the lasting enjoyment of a musi
cal instrument of the highest Class. The 
tone! is exquisite ; it is mellow, powerful 
and beautiful. The modulation is liter
ally perfect.

FOR RABACHE.

FM MZ2IKSS.
FOB BIUSBMEft. 
FHfonmuva. 
FM CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FSB THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS MONET TO LOAN.LowsSloppy weather suggests 
that veu need protection 
from the rain, 
the man who owns a good 
rain coat and carries a show
er stick. We don’t pay so 
much attention to the show
er sticks as to the rain coats, 
because we are clothiers 
from the word “go.” Sell
ing gaod rain coïts is a hob
by with us, end our showing 
at from 5.00 to 16.00 is very 
complete, and we feel sure 
of pleasing you at every price.

Evenings at 5 30-Matinee at II

SSflbifr
opera house people. His work ™ 10 

calcium light; « 1» a portable

* DVANDES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 
piano*, organ* horee* and wagon».' 

roll and get our Instalment plan of Und. 
lug. Money can bo paid In «mall monthly 
or weekly payment*. All butine»» coni.; 
donnai. D. R. McNeiight A Co., JO Law- 
1er Budding. U King "c»t-____________

! vr ONE Y LOANED HaLARIED PEtJ. 
,> I pie, retail merchant», teamster», 
boarding-house», etc., without escurlty;
îftï. pt“S££ XJ»? cLrXp,ï

t*2 Went Quciu-gtreet. <

1
Happy is APL 27, 28,29handle a.

affair, and he seized it in his hand* 

carry It acros *thc etag^. 
on a register and that completed the 
circuit. The wires were «uppored to 

! carry a voltage of only 250, but K waa s 
enough to render the youth unconscious.
Dr. McCabe was «ummoned, tout Bradt 
was dead before he arrived. While tnH 
building echoed with the laughter of th* ! 
big crowd in the front of the houiir, the. 
stag** hands carried the corprc out. it 

; was taken to James Dwyer's morgue,
! whcrè an inquest will be opened to
morrow. Bradt was a son of William,

| Bradt. , , |
Handel’s ’Mesziah1’ was given before 

i a large audience in the Macnab-street 
i Presbyterian Church this evening. The

MiowTg^rcsh^cT^n’church Two Boxing Events Decided in the

choir*: Macnsb, Ersklne, Knox and 8t. if,j T-n -, u:_l.
I Paul’s. Edwin Skrdden was the con- ATISmOOn âflu ICfi at IHgHt'—
ductor. and C. L- M. Harris. Mu». Doc.. n. Wreefllnw
nr-'slded at the organ. The sololets u!6V6r WfeSlIing.
were Mrs. J. F. McDonald, soprano;
Mr*. Brucc-Wickstrom, contralto; E.
Theodore Martin, tenor, and H. R. Mc
Donald. basso, Toronto. i So good wax the progress made on the

The baseball match between the Royal holiday In the Canadian hoxlitg;end wreet- 
C an ad Ians. Toronto, and a picked leant n„g tournament In jltc Mutual-street ‘Rink 
from the City League, " a* t° h^vo tbul un|y tbe arc left t0 bo dc lded
poned account of tho weather. tmnlght. The Argonauts were forced to

Thts evening the Trades and Labor ; give a holiday matinee that wu« a novelty.
________ Council decided to petition the leglsla- Hn well a* n great sttcee**. The wrestling

Ik Preeent Day Religion, Say» Rabbi jure to enact legislation that win com- - was staneu promptly *‘lll »kdj.y tl o’.-loc* 
. . ‘ , m.nnfaettirera and others to give In- the caru was pretty well cleared of the_ J»c*ba. ; pel manufacturers mo otnes ce c *.uilttu»l eventi on the mat. Frol. Cracker
----------- to!™atlon *>r thf, vnnlt hack. Of thr t enual Y.M.U.A. was cc,ually.|effl-

The services commemorative of the Office and bank safes and ' au t o s wlth th(. wrestler* a* Jos. Wright
______. nf n-a-over held In repaired. Crisp, the locksmith, 45 „.** with the mitt artlat*. the result being
second day of the passover, neia 1 veterans’ Cigars, 5 cents each, at thflt tbc lllg afternoon crowd thoroly en 
Holy Blossom Synagogue yesterday R|,|y Carroll’s Opera House Cigar j j0).t.d everything. Several fra tores were 
morning and last night, were conducted store. ____ ' pd i worked Into the night PcrfdfmancE met
with opproprlatc muelc.l reml.ili,*, “ „A„l,n nVAlU f WKr'l'.üTfiw^ iV llÛ .lll,™n .,-1 w*

SUS — - — M BID! ST VA MR PfflP f ,ss’ti.";ss,3»r
111 Hie evening Ihc rabbi. In refer*», Ufil 110 1 I VUHU I LUI LL ,ln 1,11 1-1,1. -hill 111, “’“‘ V—fm— lr

*rs mNnru« «nTnunMV Bill Es strenTit “he i^cwngT^.h- UUHUlWII HU I UI'IUItI 1 DiLL
As far as a Vi- quit In ihc find round. Regan stopped

: Giroux In I he first. Stomach! punches plan- 
. , - , ed I a very a winner over ttulyln IheSe-

Delegates From Ontario and Quebec 
Unalterably Opposed to Separate

schools. .^ThV z:
mates, refused to mix It up and the referee 
■r.tottneed that the former wonld meet. 
Christie In the middleweight final to-night. 

The afternoon Itotilti resulted: ; ;
—Wre stung—

115-lb. cla»*-wH; McDonald. • Hamilton, 
from A. Cote, Montreal: Macdonald 

was the aggressor.aind.aUld all the work 
turnout, ultho Cotbl-pet up a stublwrn ,-on- 
test.

SAT.
MAT.

WILLIAMHe stepped tD'

FAVER8HAM4 .2!
estigatien and comparison will 

prove to the saiisifaction of all that in buy
ing a Bell piano there is decided economy 
allied with absolute guarantee of quality.

Inv CURE SICK HEADACHE.The well-known Enghsh-American actor, The i
feiUfoir i

SK FOR OCR RATES* BEFORE BOR.1 ' aaual
rowing; we loan on furniture, plane* f ■ ,

wagons, etc., without removal; ..nr, 1*6it 0
aim la to give qtick service and privacy. »,'■
Ktiler & Co., 1*4 Yonge-atreet. first floor, | g| $5 »l

perfe

»
•; ■

“THE SOUAWMAN” 7. PROPERTY FOR SALE’ I
A^WNMlLTONd£oYS5br

, (Llebler &Co„ manager»!
1 j1 Seat sa|e dpenv Mynday. April

; I7IOR HAI.E TWO SMALL BRIC.x 
h vrnrehnneeu. about foitr thousand sfinav' 

feet floor spec#, 'dry central, terms reason
able: Box 44. World. ________•

A
hov

!

Plano* ronton—opooN rat** for summer season.
,£75.(X>0^^v. fiS.
loans; houses Unlit for parties: any term». 
Don’t pnv rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds, 84 W‘$orl«.»treet, Toronto.

. Edward johssaon’e List.

nWAHD JOHNSON. 34 VICTORIA, 
42. Main 341)8.SHEA’S THEATRE PI

E room
n

! <1> 1 —(>INTON. * B IzCK
JLOVTLF /Font. 6 room#.WEEK OF Evening. 

APRIL 24 *5c*n 586
IM Piano Waropooms,

OBAm 
Viaduct.

fAMatinee 
Daily, ajc

DESK ROOM WANTED.
BellOAK HALL ÏFFactories:

Gnelph.
Ok

-ntiNDAK. NEAR GLAD- 
stone, solid brick, 7 room».$2200 SK ROOM WANTED; OR SMALL 

djolnhtff office. "Box 83, World. rThe New European Importationi«e Tenge St, Toronto, OhL $1*00 down.I OIDA---- CLOTHIERS---- -
■l«M Opposite Ike "CMwei"
-115 KhifSt. C.

3. Coombss. Manager

$2100—WILTON AVI-;.. 9 ROOMS, 
nil convenience*. I Cer.lHORSE* FOR SALE.t The Mysterious Woman 

HILL AND MLVIANT 
World’» Greatest Unlcyellsts 

JACK RAFFANL 
Who Knows How t„ Sing 

FRHKJM GRIFF 
Gymnasts on the Ring

2. à a-» \ —0141 "Ri’III LL A VE DE- I ADR BALE --TWO BAY 1IORSE8, 18S4-MOO' Hthert sol d brick 10 r and 14 hands; first-class drtvere and 
con^cr.tol-r ail cm venienv-e* general purpose bora*». Enquire at Avrnue

rooms, conservatory, all OH Hotel, nigh I’ark avenue and Dundàa street,
where they may be seen.BYCH15. II. HEN0ERS1M & CD. i

m ItHOT CREED, BUT DEED. TO LET. LEGAL CARD».ELEANOR FALK mST-80 KING STREET EAST. -fTI O RENT—BRIGHT DWELLING, ALL 
X. convenience*. 421 Queen East. X» RI8TOL, BAYLY A ARMOUR. BAR. 

Jl5 rlsters. Solleltor», Notarié*. 1M Bay- 
etrtèt, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly. Eric N. Armour. , .1 i" fit

With "New Songs and Besutlful Gowns
ROBERTS. HATES * ROBERTS

Comedians
JOHNSON * WELLS

Singers and Dancers 
THE B3NETOORAPH

All New Pictures.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION.

■ |

!
Establish ?d

1850. TR BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
JC «olleltor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at *H per cent ed

T AMIOS BAIRD. B.VUHItjTKR, HOLKT- - 
li tor Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King street east, corner 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loin.

iiiiiiiw————;
iNote Our 

List of 
Coming 

Engagoments

One' ELECTRIC 
i CHANDELIERS.

WILL. NI. CRE88Y & 
BLANCHE DAYNE

Friday
s • u

1

New York. 
Ten won fM

Presenting Mr- Cressy’s Lstest 
"Town Hall To-NIghl."

TW A. FORSTER. BARRISTER MAN- 
Jjj , nlng Chamber», Queen and Terauliy- 
street». Phone Main 490.

T ENNOX Si LENNOX. BARRISTER*» 
1J etc T. Herbert Id-nnox. J, F. I^n- 

nox. Phone Main 3232. 84 Vlctorla-ltreet, ' 
Toronto.

GBANDMAJESTIC
S^TO-iAY f 15 and 25 
s!bastts 25 R^s 50 EV6S. 15-25-35-50

RALPH
STUART
BY B16HT,
OF «WORD

There ere many beautiful 1 

désigné in electric chandelier»
I shown in our show-room» for 
I . electric fitting*
I New importation* from 
1 England are now on view.

solute unity of God. 
carious government waa concerned, if 
God waa the Father of all mankind, 
Hta Sonshlp waa ahared by all His 
children who endeavored to walk in 
11,1a waya. According to their faith, 
all men were judged on their Individual 
merit*, without reference to automatic 
action, however exemplary their llvea 
might have been. If the lives of great 
men could make oura sublime. It could 
only be so thru the force of example.

Nowadays, the speaker asserted, it 
was not a question of creed, but ,of 
deed; not what men believed, but what 
they practised.

Jews and Christiana did not think aa 
well of each other as they should, be
cause they did not try to understand 
each other better. If they did. they 
would soon discover that they were not 
so very far apart, but were all equally 
human, being alike members of tile 
great family of humanity.

, Results of Amateur Boxing Tourna
ment in The Sunday World.

:::S
carrying 124 
cap. beating 
Kuotu, wlnnc
from 1 to 1.
« heavy ' lee 
I, Smith, w 
terflay, had
down In the 

I bock. Bumn

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.New Melodrama 
A With An 
M InterettlBg Story

Tbla day. at It o’clock, valuable furni
ture. at 87-81) Klng-atreet East.

Monday, the 24th, at 11 o’clock, costly 
furniture, etc., at 722 Spadlna-avenue.

Wednesday, the 26th, at 11 o’clock,,' valu
able furniture, etc., at 87-80 King-street 
East.

Thursday, the 27th, at 11 o’clopii.t ad
journed tik role, at City Hill.

Thursday, tbc 27tb, at IWO, xatqablc 
furniture, at 821 Jisrvla-street.1 11

Friday, the 28th, at 11 o'clock, valuable 
ftirnllure, etc., at M Carlton-atreet

Saturday, the 29th, at 11 o’clock, valu
able furniture, etc., at 87-89 Klng-etreet 
I?o*t.

Huturday, the 29th, at 2.80.valuable water 
colors, at 87-80 King-street East.

Tuesday, the 2nd May,' at 2.30, valuable 
furi Iture. cU-.. at 19 Oxford-street

Thursday, tèe ttb. at 11 o’clock, The Sale 
of the Season, locati n' later.

Friday, the 3th. at 11 o’clock, eoatly fur
niture, etc., at 147 BhOter-strert. -l

Saturday, tbe 6th. 1st 11 o’clock, gigantic 
furniture sale, at 87-80 King-street Kiel.

Monday, the 8th. ar 2.30, eoatly fm-nl- 
turv. at 8 Btrtle-avenue.

Thursday, the 11th, at 11 o’clock. Grand 
Trunk Freight; at Freight Sheds (foot Of 
81 mené-street'.

Parties requiring our eerrlees would do 
well to give early notice to secure dates. 
Terms as usual. Reference», the public.

CHA8. M. HENDERSON & 00..
Auctioneer*.

CS M1TH * JOHNSTON, BARRISTER*. 
H Solleltora. etc.: Supreme Court, Par- 
l'amen ta rv and Departmental Agent*. Otta. 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, william 
Johnston

Wife's
Secret t THE TORONTO KLHOTRIO 

, UGBT TOMBANT, LI MIT ■!>,.. (ll 

12 Adelaide-Bp. Bast.

MNCMMflMMMllR

In Walmcr-road Church last night 
the Baptist Young People's Unjon of 
Ontario and Quebec placed themselves 
on record as unalterably opposed to the 

bill. Tbe applause Which 
of the resolution, 
endoreation, were

—NEXT walk—
'n,xot»'Î»kmimi Tbe fatalWeddieg HOTJCLS.ttONNIEwon *

r «awfTMBrs-sEaa
ptrfct T«vUtock-»qu«ie. London. Eny. cdT
V f-OTEL ’ DÜL MONTE, PBE8T0N 
H Springs, Ont-, under new maeagê
nent; renovated throughout; mineral batae 
o*en winter and summer. .7. W. Hirst * 
Son», late of Elliott House, prop».

stlne#' ' 
•ery Duyautonomy

marked the. reading 
and it* unanimous

most significant features of the

,,‘S: Ss'&Sk’ife! Hot
^W.Crc«l»în*î ^SaWonas, wçm from J. 

McKay. Hamlllen. This go went the limit, 
(.fit as Cousin* did all the work and was 
the aggressor all thru, the judges decided 
in Ills favor. It was very close.

.. Toronto, won from R. Masters, 
This bout went an extra round.

iqiv> t'A
-------ALL THIS WtSK——

REIttY* WOOD’S BIG SHOW *
the

CASTIRON
COLUMNS

i Next—The World Beaters..convention.
At the afternoon session addresses 

were giveu by Rev. F. C. Klliott, Rev.
H. Proctor and Rev. George T. Well. T
In the evening Rev. J. C. Sycamore of Both boy* arc clever. T MlckcVi

E. J I/cunox. the architect, has returned Hamilton and Rev. A. T. tiowerby of >tllk’r’luh! Giroux always had him 
to the city from his tour of England and Toronto addressed the convention at 'm{r_ llth„ mckey was slippery aa an eel. 
the Continent. length. The report of the nom- 1 1,35.1b. class- J, Dunn. Manhattan Club

1 rn^mg Committee recommended the i w„„ from .1. Brady, Y.M.Ç.A. Dunn did 
foMowmr officers for the ensuing year: j all tbe work and deserved the decision.

HRifi ifiin GRIVEL 3SUniU HUIU UïlflW LL Jtev E H Emmett (BrocKVlIle), Re\ H ^ w Q^ady. Peterboro, In 3*8
ts pVtwn BV THF KIDNEYS BF- I V fitenahough (Hamilton); recording Beehmsn, I, » husky hoy.

p CARRY THF secretary. Rev L H Thomas <Gue ph ; | % Cote. Montreal, went 00 again with W 
1 nrnxirivovti xvaJat ; corresponding secretary, Rev T W El- ; vroi.ti.e In the 133-lb. class, and Cote

POIM iNOL b WASTE MAT- .. (Toronto) ; treasurer. Rev George oitew hi* man in. 2 minâtes.
TERS OUT OF THE I T Well (Toronto). Thruout the conven- 125-lh. class—In the boxing T. Daly.

t». e.„ ra-sa^tas; SFFFSSS,,"«ii»
:sIZ-":“S..... folio., , sssfeii:-
‘IIsh sediment like brick dust forms in -Whereas there has been introduced "“J was qm, k, but MiKcnxIe had the "Ss IK elnsi^F. Oswald, Toronto, r. G.
it. In advanced stages tho uric iictd into the parliament of Canada a Dill ,-/ Ix-fort. Mont roe 1.
wimctimcH appears as fine sand, or , tQ constitute as provinces two great xhc boute at night, resulted t ' iar»-lb. via*»--A. Giroux, Montreal, v.
large crystals. portions of our country; and whereas, -—Boxing.--- A. Cote, Montreal.

Those who pass gravel in any con- ; by one of its provtfdo»*, it ts proposed W>-lb .laFR—1-. Oswald won from r. jj#vlb 0h,w—W. »T. Dunn, Toronto, r. 
sidorwhlfwitiHntlt v are usually troubled to establish separate schools undef the Judge after a warm mill. Judge vn* gum , K Kelso, Toronto.
wHhln^mmatlon of the kTdn4s°blld rentre! of s rfihglou* body, us a per- but l^-d w- onP <N>W Vwk) L ^B ecYmaf - N^Ck^’
fier and urinary organs», sour stomach, manent condition of thoec proxlncc«, McKenzie In the first round. . ' ^____ _
indigestion, heartburn, gout and rhou- Stono was too many for Mac, who refused
matlsm, ’’Whereas such proposal, it carried tn ,.(>nflnuc. . * _ , , Convention Note». „

_ . . out, would be, in our opinion, contrary w. Allan (Oltaws) won from < . Thrlslle ,iuhn Munroe wa* much In, evident)» with
Cured DV — to tho principle of the separation of afin- a stubborn bout. Allan piled up tile j hi- iters front out-of-town.

u/«.o..lo Q.f „ church and «late, to the principle of j point* In the last round and carried the T ijorbeft Lennox. M.L.A., and J. J.
Warner S saie v U re provincial autonomy, and to good gov- verdict. Craig. ML.A., received an ovation, as

•I have used Safe Cure for chills eminent ; and, inasmuch as KUeh leg!»- ! tK-Ib. ''!"»•i rj -."TflS ««ranrmtnd Glreti “l<l also 11.3 7’. Good 
attsed hv uric acid poison In my avs- iation. If carried out. will arou*e and | A, Glrou (Montreal) in the first, round t.irou p,.l(,t McMillan ha* been attending con- ^eTalu? “ha've^n^M.rLred. ' LreT^g rel.glou* atrife; therefore be It -are mamhl-or the (nraw^man. and t. e vantions region* that he has become a 

It has done for me what I have never Resolved, that the Baptist Young .p i.a very (New Yorkl defeated T. Daly -r'hr monlt„.rs the pres* table were
known any other medicine to do- It People's Union of Ontario und Quebec, ,n (p,. SCeond round. It a-a* u hard go, but r||*t„Thers.
cure*-people In the south who suffer in convention assembled, protes-s Daly could net stand the Fmehos. Fred Westbrook waa telling the delegate*
Xhts dM-tmre u? ÆÆ £? jTSJk

7“ prescribe SaR flirty histead of thSi ^ the h^e.^

quinine does not remove the disease | ^efr own legislation regarding edm a- Jt'"*'?"?* 1 ,h fl 1 rn,lnd- Au*U" ha‘l the greatest announcer In I he business, 
germs from the system like Safe Cure ; wlthout compulsion or re'tralnt. "î.-Xïb ci„,*-W. Beckman and W. I*-aeh ! J*'' 

take .safe Pills when I need a gentle KpFolved, that ’copies of this résolu- went on. 1*11. being member* of the Same ^ Nelson^ amendment d
laxative.’ —Mrs. M. E. Dean. J>cas. (,on be sent the Right Hon. slr wil. refused to fight. Beckman got the "lon °r * rancis Nelsons amendment.
Lotus Club. Chattanooga. Te.nn. 1 frld (,aurler. Hon. R. L. Borden, Hon. decision.

XV s Fifklrline and tho Hon H R lloavywolght—J, ( hrlstio won on a foul 
i Earner,on and to The public pre**.’’ ^ Walters (Ottawa) In the second

edT

-SSÏsISSI
IJeiit-Governor and Mr». Mortimer Clark.

r ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
l ndn, Centrally situated, corner King 
and York strects; atcam-heated ; electrle- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with b«lh and 
« autre. Hates *2 and 13.80 per duy. G. 
A. Graham. I

OTBt GLADSTONE — QÜBISN-ST. 
west, opposite G. T. R. and C. r. IL 

electric cars post door. Turnbull

* Cor.THE GREAT MASTER PIANIST

.PADEREWSKI t
BRACKET^—FOOT PLATES

——AND--------

GENERAL CASTINGS 
Quick deliveries- 
Fire proof pattern storage»

NelsonH
station :
Smith, pren- TOI

Wed., April aOth. 
at 8 p.m.MASSEY NALL| STORAGE. ,

Canac 
specialty, 
spedaltlei 
harness oi 
factured t 

Aucl.it 
<Uy at 11

EDUCATIONAL. TORAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos: double and single furniture 
for «oring jbe^deat and mostjj-

Prices: Rsish, 11.00: Reserved, *1.30. 82.00. 
,2.30. First three row» In balcony 50c 
Ira.

SDodge Manfa. Co.
TORONTO.

ex-
A ■ vans

liable firm.
BOO Spadlna-aveoue.L.

VETER IRARTT.
«

GREYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

-TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR-
IaT» KST'ÏÎ,. '*

UppcrCanadaCoMcge ELEVENTH SEASON.

Mm HF. ONTARIO VETERINARY COD

L.’-axrjïn^Hr
eloo begins in October. Tel. Main 80 .

Two Concerts, Massey Music Hell,
Monday end Teesdey, April 24 and 2$.

All sent* reserved at 60c nnd 25c each. 
Plan now open. -

icalH on Holt at TYRRELL'S Book Slort, 
7 King taut

TDeer Park, Toronto.
Principal : Henry W. Auden. M.A. (Cam

bridge) Into Sixth Form Master at Fèttca 
College, Edinburgh.

Spring Term begins April 11th, it 10 a.m, 
Boflrdcre return April 10th.

The College Calendar, With p*rtievl.ire. 
ran be bnd <m Application to the Buriur. 
Upper Cmada College, Deer Park. Toronto.

Huecefwp* lait year— Four Uni verni ty 
8vholarn4iipa. 12 first-elaaK honora. :12 pasx- 
ea. 7 pauses Into R.M.C., Including firnt 
plflee.

76th anniversary- See “An Epoch In 
Canadian lllatory. I pper Canada College, 
1*20-1004," at all hookaeller*.

We ire daily filling the preecriplions of leading 
Toronto oculists.

Our superior workshop faclHt îes enable ui to 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, cpc:ial 
lenses, frames, mounts, nose pieces, etc.

Repairing done while you wait, 23 year* 
perience. Prices low.

builders and contractors.

R 'SiSS-S'^SSSsF1
and general jobbing. I’houe Notts «°4'

v W. J. KETTLES

Ias Leafier LanePractical Optician.ELEVENTH CANADIAN
articles for sale.

i ZTOMMON HF.NkT'l K1I/L8 AND DR- 
[ ( htroys rats, mli-e, Iredbugs; no smell, 
t All drtiggisls. _

1F.COND-IIANP 
rheone from. 

m i ^enge ktreet.

jC.A.RISKHORSE
SHOW

>
dentist

Vonge and Richmond 8te.
HOURS-0 to ».

V I

heavy1 BICYCLES. 200 TO 
Bicycle Mnnron, 2118 H

Toronto Armouries I Four Days
Wed. Thurs. frl. end Sat-. April 26-27-26-29

SAMUEL MAY&CfV '
BILLIARD TABLE 
.MANUFACTURERS, 

gMMfutablishf-d 
fry*1- Forty YcSrSl 
Jg Send for Qta/oguet 

102 & 104,
1-1 -Adciaide St.

TORONTO.

MEDICAL.
■

DF^.’SSVTJSLSt
| corner of \ lrtorln-»ticet._________1

child ran 10c. Reserved «eaie, 40c.

Reduced Rales on all Railway*.

10 PROVE IIThis Test Will Tell:
Put some urine in a glass or bottle.

After It ban stood 24 hours, if It Is 
cloudy, or if particles float about In 
It your kidneys are diseased and un
able to do their work, and If not at- Send» Eolo«i*tle Diploma* to \% o-

Wlio Aided Slocum Victim*.

~ Wrestling.—
135-lb. rinse—E. < hapmnn gnlne.d a fall 

on A. tieremx In iVj minutes.
123-lb. c|»os—W. (‘ousln threw R. Brown 

lu 3% minutes.
A. Vote won from II. Hart ufter tbc bout 

* going the limit.
A. (iiroux do wiled W. Cousines in four J 

! minutes.
j 138-lb. rlupfr--J. Devine (MemlltotO got •

Empress Augusta i the decision over G. Kaiser. Kitlaer was I 
. ,, , A , . ! alwny* on the defenaive.

Victoria, ol diplomas to be presented Ottawa figure* lm four of the eight flpnl < stomach.

EMPRESS HONORS HEROINES. i ART. Con*i| 
ebeeter; 1 
*on * Jim 
l#d a nud 

On tb

APPLY 1IESI rORTROT 
24 West Kins-r- W L. FORSTER 

. Painting. Booms, 
etrret. Toronto,tended to at once Bright’s Disease, dia

betes. rheumatism, gout, uric acid, in- 
llatnmatlon of the bladder, gall-stones 
nr urinary troubles will develop and ysuenz 
prove fatal in a short time.

Safe Cure is the only absolutely safe 
-nid certain cure for all these forms of
kidney, liver.and bladder diseases. It to the women at the city hospital on t^gf boula în"&g'and w^cstUng ^ ! With the warm days come* that dia
ls purely vegetable, free from harmful North Brother Island, who assisted in ; l<tn ,01‘ 6 a rc UI,g 3 i inclination to cal and that dreamy far
drugs found In many so-called kid- the work of rescuing and caring for —Boxing— I away feeling that i* commonly known
ney cures, contains no sediments and those who were saved from the steam- j..-, p,. class -F. Oswald, Toronto, v. IT. las spring fever.
is idea sa til to lake. er General Slocum, which burned last jjendersou. Ottawa. j And the victim of spring fever I* a

For sale at all drug stores, or direct, June. With a loss of more than 1000 13811). class—K. .1. Christie, Toronto, v. : general nuisance. He's dissatisfied
live*. It nr Beckman, New 1 ork. _ , ,,'ltli himself dissatisfied with every-

The diplomas recite briefly the story 1131b. ••tero~Tbmme Slone, York. | one e,se and he leaves an air of dlssat-
of the disaster, and convey to the re- , v. M,,,. Allan. Ottawa. York. *Ç“«on wherever he goes.

V .1 Regan Ottawa. Do you know what’s the matter with
* 133 111. class-1». Smith, Toronto, r. E. A. him? Hi* stomach is Out of order!

‘ Cliniuiiiiii. Hamilton. That stomach has been overworked
a 1131b. class—Win. I.cacb, Ne York, v. and needs a’ rest.

Vernon Austin. Ottawa. How do you prove this? Give the
i _ Heavyweight -F. J. Christie, orontoi v. spring fever victim a treatment of 
). Laurie, Toronto. ! Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablet*. They will

cure him. If they don’t he 1* troubled 
with something worse than a bad 
stomach. For no bad stomach la so 
bad that Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets will 
not cure it.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.
New York. April 21.—Consul-General 

of Germany to-day received
(Jnrvls-slreet. above Wilton avenue.) 

REV J. T. SUNDERLAND, M.A., Minister. 
Ne evening service.
Literature on liberal Christianity sent 

free. Apply to "Secretary,’’ 3t« Jarvis-

If Dodil’a Dyspepsia Tablets Won't, 
Core the Spring Fever Vlelln, He \ 
Hns Something Worse Than a Rnd I

PERSONAL.

\\T on-n you ma Kin if
^Lsssss-sagg-s-

many rif*. free. B. A. uuuneie, ,tr 
ledo. Ohio.

TSPRING
Cleaning and Dyeing

SUITED?
rontalnlngfrom the German

Consigned
»H big. fr,

11 o.m.- Hp#*rls1 ICfiHtcr Service.

THE PARKOALE CHOftCH SCHOO l
161 Dtum Arenue. Parkdale.

R#-opens September 18th, 180*.
For Lady Prlnclpa

Send yonr Spring Overroots and Stilts to 
i u* if tou would make sure of a thorough 
I lob. Gents’ goods pressed by men presser*.
Orders for cleaning finished same day, lt_.----------------- , „

| required. „ ! OPLENDID FARM OF 10!) ACRE#(IN
Phone Main 1258. nnd wagon will call for ^ -pownshlp nf Srarboro: new ban*

'"'’sTOCKWELU HENDERSON * Ç6. ! ^ '.^èuTlh aMotr ^nV^u'iwS'r» ««'

103 King-street West. -||r„tlon to Messrs, lligglns & Dotlglss,
05CFKNI6HT PROP. TORONTO. !o,^r.“ pald ^-‘owu P.„rrl.„,-,. e,c, ,40 Yon,c,treet. Toronto.

We hi<iNol how cfaap, but how good. 1 FARM» FOR SALE.

LoiMoRK^ymi®
Cor Y0NGEa ADELAIDESts.

11.00 a bottle.
Which hai 
°t kale.

fc. Ctiniil 
-Bay i 

■ ceptiouall 
Con si

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Wry fa,t
ntt k ARE making a hpf.uialty or Conei

Brampton, April -1- (Special.) A yy selling and exeltnnglng Ontario but owing
, ^ „,5LJ ! complimentary supper was given by fa nits, and with our thirty years ef espeH- ,t 0{ p .

hour»’ burking of Ice, got s roupie of railcR v A amC,. mil long lint of buyer* from nil pan* /f vu»«b.inslde of the cape. _ , the Conservatives of Cooksv He and ____________________________  ^‘.'brüoniinent.' wo are .-in/meed we esa P»lr of fir
Mavor Vlger* and G. Clnvet telegrupiieU i Erindale in the Pharmacy Hall, look»- giiRiu.M* of h large uaoib»r of farms (luring The 1

the minister of marine at Ottawa to hcikI vllle. on Thursday night. There wa* a mi , . ..1 ,i uti'i. tin- next few month*. We have prepered a horeee of
t lie Ice-breaker Algoma from the Hoo lo : attendance. Addreeee* weYfe de- POP ft A LE Lmnk form, for good dlftcrtptlon, covclinj ° Ul
foat f nn entrance to the harbor. liveredi by Richard Blaln, M.P., and | r , WTT ou-ry detail, which wc will scud yoi wlta

Jf the Ice breaker come* up navigation y , The celebrated roadster elallion , “Gur Terms." on receipt of your name
will «urely open next week. • otner*. LIAM ALLKX. the property of k. W. Jack- n,1,|1.<^M- Owner*, If you want to eefl thbj— — I A feature of the gathering was the goih gpHn(fVnl<k Farm. Malvern. Ont far I V/Jr. It will be to your advantage to H* 

presentation of & puree and addre** to or rxrhnngc for good mmv>. 1100 to-i ’ 11R nt onrf. y, Unrley A Co., 52 Ade*
Samuel Charter*. Conservative candi- igoo lbs. weight. Dewrlptlon, ix-dlgrcc and lalde Ragtf To/onto, Out. 
date In the recent election. term* furnished upon nppllcntlon.

ANALYSIS FREE.
If after making this test you have etplents the congratulations and gvati- 

iny doubt as to the developmei'it of tude of the empress. For one of the ; 
ihc disease in your system, send a young women who rendered conspicu- 
«ampic of your urine to the Medical ous Bervioes, the empress has sent 
department. Warner's Safe .Cure Co.. £old brooch. *et with pearls.
41 Lombard-street, Toronto. Ont., and 
our doctors will analyze It and send 
vou a report, with advice and fined tail 
booklet, free.

T^BNNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL.—
J\. Do you know vthât the un me Ken- j ' f . 1
nedy represent* Ifi nborthand? It mean* «i*§ ru 4RTRR8 A PIRSE.
the moat expert kiMruetlon in stenographic ! OWE SAM CHAHTbns
bi'atM'he*. Adelaide Eo*t.

farms wanted.
GOU1N n.4!S<UET ORATORS.

—Wrestling—
133-lb. clasa—W. J. Dunn, Toronto, v. I 

K. A. Chapman, Ilnmllton.
Quebec, April 21.—The orators at the 1 

Gouin banquet to be given at the Cha- j- IŒFI SR Ml BST1TVTBM AND IMI-
teau next Monday night will include | 

They ore worthlen* nnd very often ' Hon. R. Prefontaine, Hon. Rod. Le
mieux, C. R. Smith and Godfrey Laug- 

i lois.

TATIONS.

exceedingly dangeroni. Ask for 
Warner** Safe Cure; it will cure 

l yon.
WARNER S .SAFE PILLS move the j 

bowels gently and aid a speedy cure. 1

Trial Bottle Free

GreITS MAJOR-GENERAL LAKE.RELIEF!! t (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. April 22.—The war office an

nounces that Cob Lake on taking up 
His four years' appointment as chief 
of the staff of tho Canadian, militia 
has been promoted major-general. He 
was temporarily lent to tl)e Dominion 
to assist in forming the Canadian 
militia council.

MONTCALM IS FREE.

PSKWE
(pronounced SI-KEEN)

Quebec, April 21.—The icebreaker 
Montcalm arrived about 1 o'clock. Sh-i 1 
Is now In the Louise Basin, and sllghl-

to leave off
To convince every sufferer from ..li*- ly damaged, 

•asc* of the kidneys, liver, bladder and 
blood, that Warner's Safe Cure will 1 
mre them, a trial bottle will he *cnt i

COFFEE ISLAND FERRY SERVICE.Methodise Love Peeet.
Elm-street Methodist Church was 

the rallying point for the annual love 
feast of the local church y ester,lay. j 
During the afternoon an Interesting ! 
service was held at which the Hcv. 
George Brown, president of the con
ference. arid Rev. fir. German delivered 
brtef addresses. The services were 
w ell attended.

IWEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varluecele, aae 
HitF't.m - v;vllwr. Only s£ far one 
month's treatment. Mates men strong, 
vigorous, ambitions.
.1. K 11 melton. FU.D., 80» 1 on**-street. 

Toreete.

WIN HAS , K®’
ftix» làslWfEl

Ifv-Ktrfpt to «frntrp isfgnd. whrr«x erdef*. 
for1 rowing anÿ moving will be rMeirafi.
<N pbiln Goodwin’* tug will nsow run from 

j rU<;k*on A Eddy’*, f<x»t of fhurrh
of Bny-ytTOM wharf. Kindly lf*2, 

| *11 order» si tiCKNlwlnA boathouse, IsUh® 
v I • W/’

508 APT. JOSH 
moved Ms

Bremen Docks Bern.
, , , , Bremen. Germany. April 21.—A1I the

ibsolutcly free, postpaid, to any ad- docks, warehouses and buildings of the 
tress. All you have to do Is write 
.Varner's Fnfe Cure. Co.. 44 Loinbard- 
Itrect. Toronto. Ont., and mention 
tame of this paper. The genuineness 
-f this offer is guaranteed by the pub- 
irhtr. .

cSO days and use

1 MARINE.German Novdsee Sto?un*hip Co. here 
were destroyed by fire to-day. There 
was no loss of life.

■ POSTUM GREATEST OF ALL TONICS FaPort Arthur. April 21.—(Special.)—Tb. 
first boat of the «eason arrived yesterday 
afternoon at the edge of the lee 
field about 4 o’clock add, after about two

BURNAgrees with the weakest of etomech,. 
Price SLCO. For sale by all druggie*.^. ;AM Saturday afternoon

J games reported in The Sunday World* J Park.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISjlER. Mus. Dec., 
Musical Director.

Highest Artistic Standards 
Eminent Faculty 
Diplomas and Scholarships 
Free Advantages 
Local Examinations 
Pupils Registered Any Time

SEND EOR CALENDAR
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
LITERATURE and EXPRESSION

MRS. NicholsonCUTi.tR. Principal 
(Special Calendar)

»

;

W. H.
Undertaker

New addre* on and after* April I7th
32 street -
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Way,

The only certain way.

to make absolute 
ovieioa for jour 

In case of 
fe by a 

ife Ilia rues

provis
family 
your death 
Life Ins u 
Policy.

As Accumulation Policy in the 
Confederation Life will do this 
and wilt also save money for 
you.

. "fThe edraotsees 
are many, its bene
fits great.

You will find it 
1to your advantage 

. to secure. full, par
ticulars.

Confederation
Life

AssetieUe*.
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NO GAME AT DIAMOND PARK.WESTERN A. F. ASSOCIATION.*3K£

debrand), 6 to 2, 8. Time LX M 1 ort
A Third race "hr Roctaway Stake#, erlltog. 
« furlong#—Gold Ton, 01 (Johnson). 6 tol.
1; Mono* 118 <J. Kell)). 8 to 1. 2; /<*ry 
C., 104 (Lee), 10 to 1, 3. Time LU 
Right and True. Invincible, Escutcheon, 
K oh tor and Caanaphlne ale» ran.

Fourth rare, handicap. 6 furlong#—Wtc 
Lindsey, 124 (Lyne). 12 to 1, ItSojJ Tfi*’ 
118 (Redfern), 3 to L 2; We<a6, 118 fW . 
l»avle), 8 to 1. ». Time 1.16.
Gallant, Jack ibtilln and Bocklend oJeo run.

Fifth race, selling, « furlongs Wkm. 
107 (Romanelll), 16 to 1.
107 (Baird). » to 2. 2: K1»1- V>1 (OConnell).

Time 1.29. Sandalwood, r rank
■ÉI. llldMla

Royal X whiskiesVan# Were Disappointed, But Took 
In Bozins Boat#—Game Ta-Baf.

WAST50

ÎSSjÏ*
Annual Meetlns at Berlin—38 Team# 
Represented—Old Throw-In Rale.“ A SORE TOUCH” The baseball game that was to bate 

boon, played at Diamond Park between a 
picked team and the Toronto# did not eomo 
off owing to the* snowstorm. The fans of 
Toronto had looked forward for some time 
to seeing the Toronto# on tbo holiday, ami 
were naturally quite disappointed at losing 
the opportunity. The grounds were decid
edly wet. Manager Harley, however, had 
his men out In uniform, and they took seven 
ral long nma to keep limbered tip. Ball 
playing was entirely ont of the question, 
and tile enthestnatlc sports were compelled 
to go to see the boxing bouts at the Mutual- 
street Rink. The Toronto* have not been 
very lucky In the weather they have had 
so far for their games. An effort will lie 
made to play this afternoon a game with 
the Park Nine.

Berlin. Ont., April 21.—Thirty-eight teams 
were represented at the annual meeting 
of I be Western Football Association In 
Berlin to-day. Those present were : Presi
dent Cheswright, Walkrrtoo; secrets vy- 
tre.tsurnr, jj. Forsyth, Berlin; assistant se
cretary, Brown, Berlin; Vice-president#, 1. 
Bell iHt. George), Dr. Doering (Mtldmay),
D. J. Meljnughlln (Otiesley), and Thomas 
Atkin (Galt); J. W. Ward, Stratford, and 
H. Bruhaebej, Berlin, member* of executive;
8. l.utz, Berlin, auditor, and these dele
gates: W. F. Kuhn, Woodstock; Frank 
Bryant, London; (*lem. Bennett and W. 
Soblseh, Preston; L. Davidson, Dundus; W. 
II. Baker; George Hunt. Louis Duff. Gale;
•T. L. Kerr. Birueeels; Duvld Bentley, W. 
Partridge, Guelph; Seymour Hill, Brant- . 
ford; G. Dolan, Beverley Brown, K. Kniery, 
Berlin; Charles Fraser, Tavistock ; J. West- 
man, Milverton: F. Strowbrldge, ■ J. K. 
Armstrong, Stratford; A. A. Bamfocd. Ekl.

Wingham:

full
Some mean folks say 

that the shortest road 
to a man’s heart is via 
his pocket. If that's 
so you should certain
ly be interested in this. 
Do you remember the 
experience you had 
yesterday when you 
sent the boy after 
Jones’ letters ? You 
waited, and waited, and 
then waited some more, 
but no boy, then you 
discovered him almost 
knee-deep in letter-file 
drawers—the picture of 
despair. After search
ing through flat-file 
drawers, transfer cases 
and copy books you 
located the letters at a 
cost of 15 minutes of 

valuable time—

_ School
street, r

Good whisky improves with age, but old age does 
not necessarily mean good whisky. >

ROYAL DISTILLERY ” WHISKIES are good, 
to start with. They are distilled of the finest Canadian 
grain, by experts. Then they are stored away in the 
wood to age. It is purity and perfect distilling—as well 
as ripe old age—that give “ROYAL DISTILLERY” 
WHISKIES their smooth, mellow, delightful flavor.

[EX ON r

IJ -
"«Hsi

bn. X T."
.8 to 1, #. „
■frier Grand DuCheee, Bouvier,
Pi-luces# Erl#. Sandmen; and Flying Schwab 
also ran. 8t. Roma fell.

Sixth race. 4 furlong#- PhylHe A., 10* 
/tone), 7 to 2, 1; Edna Jaekeon. 108 
(O’Neill), 8 to 5, 2: Pythla. 108 (Shew), 2 
to 1, S. Time .48 1-6. Sandrta, lncoc 
rlgihle. Isolation and Lillie B. aleo ran.

«iOOLi Pô#?
* or <*«52!

*nd
branrhe* 

*ii«àtant*e 
Urs per ^

m Cluetthorse show
VISITORS

V Royal" WhiskyAmerican Leagie Baseball.
Boston. April 21.—lu tie prrsomo of 

more than 18,000 persons, Boston to-day ]i>Ht 
Iho opening gnmo horo. After appeireutly 
loslnfr the* game thru errors and Coeklry'w 
wildness, tho visitors bat tod out five va mod 
runs and won in the* eighth innings. Up 
to then Gibson was invincible, holding 
Philadelphia to a lono hit and striking *nt 
11 men. Waddell, who supcovded < 'oakloy. 
struck out fire of the six men who faced 
him. 8<*oro :
Philadelphia ....0000000 5 0—5 8 2 
Boston .................0 0000 1,100-4 6 1

Batterl#**—C'oakle.v. Waddell, and Powers. 
and Schroek; tiibson. and Farrell and Mr- 
Govern. Umpire—O'Lough! in. Attendance 
—18.844.

At Detroit—Detrolt-Chleago; rain.
At St. Louis—<*1pve4and-St. Louis 

postponed; wet grounds.
At New York—Wawhington-New York 

game called in the fourth Innings; rain.

ü
-c*. 1nstltut*.

Die.)

ALARv 
Weaterg 
«urauee me- 
brain# to#?* 1 

s. can sorer» 
le hi# ahillty 

resltln# it"n -e cnngq

■
Htnart. Liatowel; D. Wllsou,
Charles Sills, Sen forth: Albert Whitesides, 
Mensall; .G. Smith, Bayfield; Charles Stew
art, Frank Sllis, Seaforth; C. MeKinuon, 
Clinton. Seaforth C.I., Owen Sound C.l. 
and Hand-In CM. Hubs were admitted by 
letter, all entering Hough Cup series. Fol
lowing members of Berlin Royals, suspend
ed for two years* applied for reinstate
ment, G. W. Wagner, A. Heller, A. Sober
er, A. Rehman and C. Schweitzer. Two 
years ago all members of this club were 
charged with violating the ainatei* standing 
law. Some cleared their starts by present
ing affidavits that they had accepted no 
money for playing football and were re
instated. The foregoing will he re-instated 
upon presenting similar affidavits. Among 
the amendments passed were the follow
ing: Throw-In rule, in force previous to 
last year, was reverted to. This does not 
require a player throwing in to keep both 
feet on the touch Une until the ball touches 
the ground or another player, 
of piece and penalty kicks, the hall shall 
net be In play until the referee Wows the 
whistle. Thus in future there will be no 
possibility of interference in case of a 
l*‘vnlfy kick. Matches between district 
champions on neutral grounds shall he pos
sible only when both teams agree and the 
home team shall have the privilege of nam
ing any grounds they may choose. Clubs 
will in future be allowed to sign players 
up to commencement of a game, instead of 
until a week previous to a game. as In the 
past. Where clubs cannot, agree upon a 
referee, both will have to notify the presi
dent at least four day# before the date of 
game. The junior weight rule in force up 
to this year was sfti^iek out. A motion to 
reduce the age Hmit from 21 to 20 years 
was lost. Hough Cup series will In future 
he conducted the same a» other series. 
Previously competing team» have bad to 
play on grounds of the team holding the 
cup. Secretary Forsyth's amendment.which 
has had so much newspaper publicity, was 
carried. It throws the onus of proving 
amateur standing on any player questioned, 
whereas in the >past players could be sus
pended only in cases of charges being pror*~ 
eri"; jn future the committee can suspend 
players who are simply charged with violat
ing the amateur standing rule.

The following officers were elected: Hon. 
president. Alex. Goldie. Galt; president. R. 
C. Cheswrtght. Walkertoo; secretsry-trea- 
stirer. D. Forsyth. Berlin: assistant, secre
tary. H. W. Brown. Berlin: vice-presidents, 
J. Bell (St. George). W. F. Kuhn (Wood- 
stock). T. Atkin (Galt). D. A. McLaren 
(Strntford». W. Murdle <Seaforth). Dr. 
Docring (Mtldmay): amateur standing and 
registration committee. 8. Bmhacher (Ber
lin t. ,T. Sobert (Preston». B. Ward (Strat
ford). J. Kllloran (Seaforth); protest, com- 

Aqaedact Selections. | mittee. H. J. Sims (Berlin). D. McLaughlin
(New York.) (Chesley), J. W. Port.eous (Galt): auditors.

FIRST RACE—Virgo, Dclcanta. Gray ! S. Lutz. F. i. Weaver. Berlin; board of 
- referees. IT. Jackson (Seaforth). J. Bennett

SECOND RACE—Crown Prince, Race j (Galt). II. J. Sims. H. W. Brown. Dr. Ru- 
King. Toscan. i dell (Berlin). W. B. Buckingham (Guelph).

THIRD RACE—-Leonard Joe Hayman, D. McLaughlin (Chesley), ,T. F. Keugb 
Just Dr. Heard. (Tavistnrk). Dr. W. Bnmett (Galt). Wm.

FÔURTH RACE—Rapid Water, Roeeben, Gowulovk (London), A. A. Bamford (Us- 
Martlnmas. towel), A. Kinder (Preston), J. Gunn (Wood-

FTFTH RACE—Bed Knight. Pronta, Toi s(o<-k).
The season's schedule Is as follows: Ber

lin at Galt. May 27: Berlin at Seaforth, 
June 9: Seaforth at Galt. June 20; Seaforth 
at Berlfn. June 80; Galt at. Seaforth, June 
16: Galt at Berlin. June 28.

Intermediate groups were 
lows, dates to he arranged later: winner» 
must be decided by June 9: A, Mllmnyi and 
Walkerton: B. Bayfield and Heneall : C\ 
Galt. Guelph and Ayr: D. Brussels. Wing- 
ham and Listowel: E. Brantford, St. George 
and Dundas: F, Woodstock and London; G, 

110 Milverton and Stratford; Tavistock ha» 
a bve with the option of playing in group 
G. * Junior schedule will be drawn up later.

1 Geret lintry Ran 1, 2.
Nashville. April 21.~Ttiree favorites and 

a second chodow woo to-day at Cumberland 
Park In the fifth event for nytlden 2-year- 
old#.‘the Gerst entry, Romela and Thistle#, 
ran one, two. the victory being an especially 
popular one. Hortensia and Redman made 
nuniwav races of their respective victories. 
Weather fair, track heavy. Summary:

FI rat race, 5V4 furlong»-) artetic#, 101 
(Wlshard), 8 lo 1, l:.»*» **
(Trenbel), 7 to 1, 2; Wexford, 108 (Keenan), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.11%. •Jud*'L, ^.0,an' 
Helena W„ rtalnvrltcl). The Waitt*##, 
Dorothy Dodd. Georgia Carter, St Bonnie, 
Game Vhleken also ran.

Second race, short course, Steepler ha®— 
Mr Rose, 160 (D. Archibald). 0 to 2, lt.Bînk 
Holiday, 126 (Pleree). ft to 
(Kyam, 8 to 1. 3. Time 3.11%. bavond, 
Martin Brady, Ontonagon also ran. van 
Taseel fell. Senator Matt* loot rider.

Third race, 1 mile—Hortensia. 101 Han
non). even. 1: OJlbwa. 100 (R. Headl, 30 to 
1. 2; Orient, 1CH (D. Austin). 6 toll 
Time 1 47%. King of the V alley. Weber- lime J.»** Arthur Stnwell, Pearldge

is a joy to the palate. Not a drop leaves the distillery until it to " 
thoroughly aged. Every bottle bears the Government stamp to prove 
its faultless quality.

• ROYAL DISTILLERY,

1 will appreciate our marvel
ous values in Ordered Tail
oring and Men’s Furnish
ings. No bargain in high- 
class Tailoring has ever 
been offered in Canada to 
compare with

Pea Hamilton, C^n%A%
RILE.
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body 
Arrow 
Brand 
% Size 
Collars 
15 Cls 
2|or 25c

for

To-Day

i.Ni.

OLD GOOD* 

Plan afg?i
small month!,•?lne#r coni'.

CO.. 10

game
CRAWFORD’S
trousers 
made TO ORDER 
13.23

Î

Exhibition Baeeball.
At Norwich—-Providence 8, Norwich

(Conn.) 9.
At Bridgeport—Newark 4, Bridgeport 

(Conn.) <>.
At Hartford—Hartford (Conn.) 8. Mont

real 8. (Called in first half ninth innings; 
rain.

At Richmond. Va.—Yale University. 3, 
Richmond College 0.

At Raleigh. N.(\—North Carolina Agricul
tural and Mechanical Coll<*80 6. Syracuse 
University 4.

â/ your
which is money out of

Our wholesale price list lor Lacrosses now ready and will 
be sent to the trade on application. Largest range of Boys' 
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Cluh Sticks in Canada.

!4R1ED

t ciaggj

In cases

If youyour pocket, 
had had a “ Macey” 
Vertical File Cabinet 
the boy would have 
had Jones’ folder with 
all his letters (and the 
answers you wrote) on 
your desk in twenty 
seconds. Can you 
afford to be without 
one for the trifling out
lay they occasion ?

Look into this to-

The 0. A. Holland and Son CompanyThe newest spring weaves, 
fine imported woolens fully 
equal to Trousers turned 
0;t by anv other tailor at 
$5 and $6—latest styh 
perfect fit guaranteed.

fields. Olonet*.

(Noonan), 8 to. 1, 2: Ogontz. 107 (Monro), 
ft to 2. 3. Time 1.25%. Maverick. Apteryx, 
The Hebrew. Heritage, Orderly, June Col
lins. Kentueky Fox also ran.

Fifth raee. 4V4 furlong»—Romol# 
(Nfl.Ilek). 8 to 5. 1; Thistles. 110 (Is>e), » 
to 5. 2: Polly Prim. 107 (Mnnro). . to j. 3. 
Time .68Vi. Net# Duffy. Tennebone. little 
Mike. Trenola. Henry Morn. Frauleln Krupp 
also ran Remoln and Thistles coupled.

Sixth raee. furlongs-Redman.
(WJshardi. 12 to 6. 1: John Doyle. 107 (F. 
Smith), ft to 1. 2: Olendon. IW (I. Corn 
war). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.24. Jigger. Blue 
Grass Girl. Magnolln, Sadducee, Princes# 
Olga also ran.

MONTREAL
5EFOBE Bo*, 
h iture,
; remov*jf^2 
’ aMd pririH.
■eel- flr*t

cent* 
hnlldlng-

N- any terrai * 
- all on Rer-

ton to.

«

nQUEEN WEST WILSON
SATURDAY CIGAR BARGAINS

National League Result».
At CTilcago— 

riiteago.............

Ill
R.H.E.

00100001 0—2 6 2 
rinelhnatl ............01 200300 0—5 8 2

Batterie»—Lundgren and Kllug: (’heeh 
and Phelps. Umpire—O'Day. Attendance 
—2000.

At New York—Boston Brooklyn game 
called In the third toning»; rain.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg-Bt. Louis game 
called in the third Itmlnga; rata. Score : 
Pittsburg 6, St. Louis 0.

At Philadelphia—New York-Phdladelphia 
game railed In first innings; rain. New 
York had scored four runs and Philadelphia 
two, with two out.

rm.
\

103.
ted. Box of 25 Continental 

10c. straightoigir# $1.80 
La Lolita
Clear Havana cigars, 
regular 15c. each,
4 for ‘25c., limit 8 aoM 
to each customer.
Box of 25 La Fayette 
6c.Cigars, 85c. rag.tl.28

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITED
TAILORS

Cor. Venge and Shuter Sts.

Box of 50
Royal Infante Cigar» 
11.00, Regular $1.25. 
Torrila Cigara 
3 for 10c., made to 
eel! at 4 for 25o.
See our Window 
Box of 50 Cigars $1.50.

10c. cigare 5c. 
Chamberlain. 
Large Japs. 
Arabella, amalL 
Henry Irving. 
Baden Powell. 
Dixie.

OR SMALL'!<■$. World. * ?Fair Ground Summery.
St. I.ouls, April 21.-Weather threaten- 

First race—Starling 1,

LE. 1day.
In*, track alow. ------ -----
Sarsaparilla 2, Carrie Frances 3.

Second race—Bonebrake 1, Sorrel Top -, 
Hadrian 3. ^ ^ _

Third race—Bronze Wing 1, Censor 2,
P.ai delio 3. ^ «

Fourth race—DiahaWlle 1, Pinkerton 2,
Mayor Johnson 3.

Fifth race- Broomhandle 1, Canyon _ 
Misa Woe Day 3. ^ „

Sixth race—Tristan Shandy 1, Behoove 2, 
Tot ness 3.

I horses, is
drivers and 

In ire at Avjpnae
I Dundas street, ADAMS Perk Nine B. B. dab.

Baseball fans to the West Eud are elat
ed over the re-organlzatlon of the cx-chnm- 
plon Park Ninel team. This team in 1803 
was an all-star combination and they sue- 
ceeded in winning the City Amateur 
League and also the elty championship.

To an amateur their play during 1803 was 
delightful to witness, being deen and crisp, 
ami It had none of the lackadaisical char
acteristics so often seen at professional 
hall matches. Great credit was due then to 
the splendid officials of the team, and one 
Is glad to see that In the new organization 
the same familiar faces are occupying the 
old places. In W. M. Weller the team 
has a president who le a t horo sportsman-, 
A keen baseball enthusiast, courteous to 
all. firm yet without prejudice, and a believ
er in sport’for sport's sake, he commands 
the respect of players and fans alike. Jack 
Kane, the genial manager of the team, is 
one of the right sort; whatl Jack doesn't 
know about amateur baseball players and 
their peculiarities Isn't worth knowing. Mr. 
Kan# la ably isolated hi hie managerial 
duties by energetic Ben Wood, and the two 
of them are trying to lick into shape an
other championship teem for the coming 
season. The secretarial office Is again In 
the band» of indefatigable BM. Thomson, 
asHleted by Thomas H. Griffiths. With 
these capable officers again In charge' the 
team Is thus assured of good management. 
Reviewing the players, one égal 
old faces: foremost comes Alf. Stevens, the 
noted pitcher. As an amateur In bis 
day Alf bad very few equals, and If he 

quickly 
i list to

League; Incidentally should Alf again ex
hibit some of the remarkable form ehovfn 
by him in 1908 the Park Nine will also be 
on top In the race for the championship. 
Harvey Williams Is another pitcher from 
whom the team expect great things. 
Catchers, there are George Graham and 
Williamson, both good men. The other 
positions will be ably filled from amongst 
the following players: Sid Cully, Richard 
son. Bob Thomas, Bob Britton, Hamilton, 
Bert C relier. Dick Shill and a few more re
cruits. Nothing would give greater plea
sure to West Htad fans than to see the city 
championship wrested from the East Hind 
by the Park Nine. '

Montreal Bent Hartford.
Hartford, Conn.. April 21.—The Montreal 

baseball team defeated the Hartford team 
of the Connecticut League 3 to 0 In the 
morning game to-day.

Notional Longer Releases.
New York. April 21.—President Pulliam 

of the National Baseball League issued the 
following to-day : Releases—By Boston 
(unconditionally), D. Q. Cooley; by New 
York. Wm. R. Marshall to Minneapolis; by 
Pittsburg, C. Holme* to Cedar Rapide, la., 
and Clyde Goodwin to Indiana polie. Term# 
accepted—By Boston, terms of Victor G. 
Willis.

Large She Boston Cigars, regelar lOe. each
Box el 25 Heflos, Importes Manila tigers, targe she. retoll el 15c. strelgM, 

Our sgeclil price per hex, $2.00.

QUEEN WEST WILSON
Wholesale ind Retail, Tel. M. 5185,

98 Queen West, - Branch 746 Queen East

Seteriey, 5 tents «freight.
* CITY HALL SQUAREflD TEN HI 6101 WONIS.

RMOÜR. BA*, 
a -les. 108 Bm. 
iris tel, Edward 

• 2id

BARRISTB*. 
le, 34 Victoria-
I per cent, td

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND
ENTRIES FOR APRIL 22Toronto Driving Clnb.

The races that were to have taken place 
Good Friday afternoon at the Dnffcrin Driv
ing Park were postponed owing to the dis
agreeable weather until after the conclusion 
of the horse show. The date fixed was May 
3. a week from Wednesday.

-

Only One Favorite in Front on Good 
Friday at Aqueduct—Cumber-\ 

land Park Results.

TER. SOLlCt-
etc.. » Quebw
•t east

Qaautnesaillitl e 
u given by

Lad.
ncy ta loan. CONVIDO (|U GOLD 

POINT
AND

Board
^ of Trade

No Meet To-Dny.
Owing to the Inclemency of the weather 

there will he no meet at the bounds to-day.

ISTBR 
« and T

MAN-
eraulay- 1(Port Wine)

The noblest port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 
province of Portu
gal—“Entre Douro 
e Minho.”

m
New York, April 21.—W. Lakeland's Gold 

Tea won the Itockaway Selling Stake at b 
furlongs at Aqueduct to-day, defeating 
Monet in a drive. Gold Ten made all the 
pile and won by a ncek. 
carrying 124 pounds, easily won the handi
cap. beating Rose Tint by a length. Greenl 
Room, winner of the first race, was becked 
from 4 to 1, to 5 to 2, and Abe ring suffered 
a heavy loss. One favorite won. Jockey 
L. Smith, who was granted a license yes
terday, had his first mounf'To-day on San- 
down In the fifth race, but finished away 
back. Summary :

First race, 4V, furlongs—Green Room, 
107 fOWelll), 5 to 2. 1; Old Guard. 112 
I Lyne). 12 to 1. 2; Speedway. 100 (W. 
Paris). 6 to 5, 3. Time .58. Gold Coin, 
Hovabout You, ami Bantam also ran.

RARRTSTBR3, 
iox. J. F. Lon- 
Ylctçria-street,

O. j. C. Stakes Close To-Dny.
Fourteen O. -I. C. stakes close to-day. as 

follows :
Open only to horses owned.In Canada :
Two-year-olds- -Coronation Stakes. 8700 

added.
Three-year-olds and upward—Liverpool 

Cup. 8000 added: Seagram Cup. MOO added; 
Ontario Purse, foot) added; Dominion Han
dicap, 8800 added.

Open to all :
'Two-year-old»- -Victoria Stakes, $1000 add

ed; Tyro Stakes. $1000 added.
tThree-year-olds—Woodstock Plate, $1500 

a died.
•Three-year-olds and upward—Toronto. 

Cup. $2000 added: Waterloo Handicap, $1200 
added; King Bdwaed Hotel Gold Cnp; $7200 
added: Mlnto Stakes. $1000 added.

Steeplechases - Woodbine Steeplechase, 
Jpg** «dried: Street Railway Steeplechase, 
$1000 added

San
SIXTH RACK -First Water. Guy Man- 

nerlug, Guiding Star.
Aqnedoct Entries.

New York, April 21.—First race, 9 fur
longs, selling, 3-ye«r-olds:
Dclcanta.............. 108 Nornilght .. ...101
Oro .......................lot Gray land ..
Virgo..................... 103 The Gadfly .. .. 87
M. of Tlmlmct00.102 Dance Music ... 92

Second race, handicap, 6 furlongs, 3- 
ycar-olds and up:
Burleigh...............120 Bleucher..............
Toscan ................. 126 Water Mirror ..It»
Mamie Worth ..120 New York .......... 107
Race King .........11» Kenilworth .
Crown Prince .117-, Loey Yeung -..102 

Third race, The Woodbaven, selling, 4%

. .105 Special License . 82

. .in- Dal more..............92
........................ 97 Nellie Burn ...8ft

L. J. Hyman ..90 
Fourth race. The Queen’s County Han

dicap, 1 mile:
Rapid Water ..125 Red Knight ....108
Roeeben................122 Duke of Kendal.lOi
Orthodou .............115 Sinister ................ 104
St Valentine ..112 Martinmas .. ..102
GreMde . ....108 Palette............. •

Fifth race, mile, selling.) 4 years old:
Carbuncle........... Ils Daisy Green ...102
Jane Holly ....108 Champlain .. . 101
Bill Curtis ...,10« John F. Ahern .101
onatls ...................107 Whorler .. ....100 j
Hands Across ,.1«>7 Pronto ................... 100
Red Knight ....107 Phantom .. ..,.96
Arsenal................. 105 Tod San ........ 96

Sixth race, 4% furlongs, maiden 2-year- i 
olds:
First Hope .... 108 
Guv Mannerlng .108 
First Water ...108 
Guiding Star . .106

Irene I-Indscy, / 3447
selected ax fol- BaatSeeat CigarCARDS. I

Only. 97j BARRISTER*. . 
rme Court, Par*
ni Agent* Ottâ.
Smith, tfimta

n sees many

Nervous Debility. a -
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early fohles) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge,, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet# and all dis
ease# of the tienlto-TJrluary Ofgsu# a «pc-, 
cinlty. It makes no difference who has fell
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine# sent to any address, 
flenrs 9 i.m. to » p m.; Sunday#. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhnnme-street, 
sixth honee south of Gerrard-street

should head 
the Amateur

develop# Into form 
the pitchers’ average

t Our opening day 
in the new store 
at 82 King Street 
West, north side, 
opposite old stand

SteVOJ&y.10$; All dsdUrt. 
BottUd in Oporic. 

Ntver told in Catkt,

Monroe Win* * Fifht.
Atlanta. Ga., April 21.—Jack Mnnroe of 

Rntto. Mont., knocked out Doc Payne of 
Cleveland. Ohio, in the rixth round of whnt 
wef to have been a 15-round bout, at the 
Atlanta tAhletle Hub last ni#ht. Payne 
was unconscious for eeveral minutes after 
the kno<*kout.

Attel Knocked Out Taylor.
New York. Anrll 21. Monte Att«d of Ran 

Francisco knocked out Kid Taylor of Thi- 
oflgo after seven fast rounds fought, in n 
ring pitched on the top floor of n quiet up
town hotel in this city. Tbo battle wns 
one of the liveliest seen in New York since 
the Horton law was repealed.

Ion -rj5NTB4k 
17 EadsWgb- 

pndou. Eng. edT furlongs:
Dr. Heard 
Mint la .... 
RustE. PRESTOS r 

new ma
: mineral____
,7. W. Hirst ft 
props. ed7

WARRB *■ CO.
Oporto, PortugoL 

EltlbliihtA 1*70.
THE REPOSITORY MEN AND WOMEN.JSVgpSIBriSê

*<!(«« Tfi Cf 
0».«ye

RONTO. CAN- 
ed. corner Kin* 
tated; electrle- 
[ with bath sn4 
50 per d»y. 0.

I
no

Cor. Simcoe and 
Nelson Streets, 

TORONTO.

BURNS ft 

SHEPPARD,
PROPRIETORS

WeGreet
You

— QÜEÜN-8T, 
R. and C. T. R-

Turnbull ■n^n ■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chase's Olnfc-
M Ml ment la a certainI# 11

Pepper Pol .........105 I I LL|kB Uching. ble<Ming
Dcuxtemps .. .. 105 ■ and protruding
Carols ..................105 î pu**. See testimonials in the pres# and ask

your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates Sc Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

door.

A
Canadian headquarters for every stable requisite. Appointments a 

specialty. The most up-to-date carriages constantly op hand, including many 
specialties of our own manufacture, also imported English and American 
harness of the most approved patterns, as well as several special lines manu
factured by our own skilled workmen Inspection invitedi

Auction sales Horses, Carriages," Harness, Etc., every Tuesday and Fri
day at n o'clock. Private sales every day.

■s x this Esster season 
with hearty goed- 
wlll.
you te know that 
we are ready with
all seasonable
things in

;
z

We wantIXITURB AND 
single furniture 

|#t and mort re- 
U end c#rts«e.

i«w,ew.
’ Writelire Yon

Nashville Selections.
(Cumberland Park.)

FIRST RACE?- Yo Son. Fill#. Bn ill. 
SECOND RACE—Osslneke, .Wasteful,

Joe Coyle.
THIRD RACE—Branca». Miss Doyle,

r<FOrRTH RACE—Ohiyeea, Inepe tor Girl, 
Skflptii^a 1.

FIFTH RACE—Brooklyn, Jordan, Mera-
P*slxTH RACE—La Pucelle, Clifton Boy, 
Laura Hunter.

Cumberland Park Cord.
Nashville. April 21.—First race. 5% fur

longs. selling, 3-year-old# and np :
Yo San ............... 1<>4 Neat# ....................98
June Collins ... .103 Florence Eonso.. »5
Sflddueec ..............MB B»zll ......................  «■>
Heritage ..........1°3 Filta .......................
Blythenes# ..........102 Miss Gunn .............#8
Collector .100 Halcyon Day# .. —

Second race. 4 furlongs, purse, 2-year- 
olds : ,
Osslneke ...............115 Four In Hand . .113
During ..................115 Wasteful .............. JJ0 (
loe Coyle ............113 Country Lad ....lb» ■

Chnnnvey dcott.ll» Pied Piper.............110
Gold Mate .......... 11» ^ . ,

Third race. 11-1H miles, Duncan Hotel, 
Handicap, 3 year-o|d# and upward :
Branca# ...............11» Bugler .....
Com scale ............107 Miss Doyle .

Fourth race,. 4>/j furlong#. Belle Meade j 
Stakes. 2-year-old fillies : I
Inspector Girl ..115 Skeptical ...............110
Ohlyesn ................. 115 T.ody Carol ...........110
Tadello# ................HO 1-eta Duffy
Miss Margo.........110 Lizzie McLean . .110
Merely M. Ann . .110 

Fifth race. 1% miles, selling, 3-year-old# 
and upward :
Memphian ............10o LUa Noel
Jordan .................. 104 Juba ....
Brooklyn ............. 100 to# M. ..

Sixth race. 5V4 furlongs, selling, 3-yeai 
old# and upward :
Vhnmblre ............ 116 Orderly ...
Laura Hunter . .115 Benton ...
Orthol ................... 10» Clifton Boy
Glad Hand .........K» Gasconne .
55lnj„  1iU Norwood Ohio .. 34
Chanterelle ..........101 I-fl Poeelle

Weather cloudy: track heavy.

The season for frock coats is now [ 
here. We make them up In the best 
possible style. Levy Bros., Scott and 
Colborne-st reels. 246"

gi
Amateur Baseball.1 336 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

The following named pleyere are request
ed to turn out to represent the A.O.H.,
Dlv. No. 4. to their game with St. Joseph'»
Church this afternoon on Leelie-etreet : Ke- 
hoe, Murphy, Halllnan. Dean, Dowling, Dil
lon. Kavanagh. Pennylegton, Judge, O’Neil,
Crooke. All players are requested to be at 
Queen and Power at 2.15 sharp, ae the game 
starts at 2.45.

The Marlltoroe of the Don Valley League 
will play .lone» Bros, a practice game -,t 
Jesse Ketohnm Park at 2.30 sharp.

The manager of the Park Nine request» 
that all players will meet at Diamond Park 
at 1.30 pm. for their game with' the To
ronto». There will be a special ftcotin* at 
Manager Kane'» on Monday evening, the 
24th. at 8 o'clock. All players are requested 
to he present to b- measured for new uni
forms. T. IT. Griffiths, secretary.

Jos. Peters of Parkdale wss presented 
with s handsome gold watch this week by 
one of the senior teams of the west end.

The Wanderers hsve organized for the 
sen son. and have entered the Improved Ju
venile T-cseiic. The team line up as follows;
Pitchers. Spencer. Walk; first hase. Cahopti: 
second base. Puree: third hase. Walsh: | 
shortston. Dillon: fielders. Ramsey. Smith 
and Briggs,
meeting for Mondav evening. April 24, at |
« o'clock, at Boh Smith's cigar store, 645 
West King-street, corner Bathurst.

The Indenendent Maple Leafs will 
the Y.M.C.A. * Interssooelatlou Ju* 
team this afternoon at 3. 
players are requested to 
rooms not later than 2 o'clock : Dowson,
McNuItv. Bonner. James, Hern. Dens. Geor
gian. Ersoiirn. Moquin. Brainier, Mjjrony 
and Joe Bentley, who pitched In the Sim- j 
light League, will lie on hand.

Sr. Michael's College and the Crescents \ 
plsy a game on the St. Michael's College | 
grounds, commencing at 3 p.m. to-day.

The following will represent the White i 
Stars to-day : H. McConnell. .1. Lamb. C. |
Fowler. J. Kemp. F. Ijimh J. Mudford. J. '
Tait. D Kennedy. W. Wilson. Manager 
Bert Ashhnrn requests the team to lie on 
hand at 2.30 p.m.

The Central Y.M.C.A. juvenile team will 
play the Maple loafs to Queen's Park at. 3 
o'clock. The following players and all sup 
porters are requested to he on hand at the 
Y.M.C.A. not later than 1.30 : A. Armour.
D. Fullerton. T. Brock. A. Roberts, E.
Chntfield W. Miller. G. Walker. H. Tracy.
S. Smith. A. Adams. J. Armour.

There arc yet a few vacancies In th» ju 
venlje. junior and Intermediate sections of 
the Internseoelatlon B.B. Longue. Clubs 
should apply for entry at mire. Juveniles 
meet Monday evening at Central Y.M.C.A. 
at 8.

The Marlboro B.B. Club of the Senior 
Sunlight I-eague will piny a practice game
this afternoon with Jones Bros. A- Co.'s _ — ss.ssga VAUIfl C*P C C* 
team. All players and supporters are re- 25C B1HU I UillU r rt Es Cs 
quested to meet at Denison square, corner Try?' Bui this resile nr free by wnding a-.. b m u-v 
Dr-nison and RpllPVIie-av^ntie, not later I e*vaddwMtaml t Bilid Breed yelldw wrappers. Bird Brcjflia 
than 2.15 o'clock. If possible loc yellew pin. Iiliml «( »ny luxer o,The Senior and Intermediate Barnran rest■»-<! Uu,««a <..«##(» tor rin»■ »■» rA 
will practiee this afternoon at 2.30 at Bay- oTXJ XX R U XT ATI side Park. All players of both teams are B I K.U, JD
to he on hand early. The Senior Barneas nJl, ,Mt5T<toVb(,d)i><>d. «reo-h-u*. Fx. 
would like to arrange a game for Saturdny. pen ntip is bird trouttc,Ira, lor reply sun». exaaiy
April 2ft. with some fast factory team. Ad COTTAM BIRD 5EED.li *.Laejea, Oefc 
dress W. I- Mason. 16 Oak street.

The game of baseball which was to have 
been played o-n Good Friday morning be
tween the Conquerors I. and IT. wns post
poned until this afternoon. Both manager# 
hove decided to play a sudden death game 
for the trophy and the championship of the 
club. The teams will meet at the club 
rooms corner I at plante-avenue and Hayter- 
street. at 2 o'clock, when both teams will

m SA'aa.-isr ss- K|««S5^,*'-srs
Pr«îra5'vë."rftbPc Kntor j Sïïf

IT. Men’s
GoodsGREAT AUCTION SALE ORISON S. HARDEN, A.M., M.D., 

LL.B., Editor Sucosas, New York.
June, 1904.

“For chasing away the ‘blues,' 
for clearing the brain of du#t and 
cobweb#, for developing buoyan
cy, cheerfulne#* and the spirit of 
bonhomie and good-will toward 
all the world, I knew of nothing 
more effective than a spin on a 
bicycle on a tread, level road in 
the open country."

The editor of Success 
has a pretty good idea of 
how useful the bicycle is in 
these strenuous times. Ex
ercise now must be worked 
in as part of the day’s ne
cessities without breaking 
into the day’s work. So it 
is that a trip to and from 
the office gives you that ex
ercise your health demands 
__and besides saves time.

URINARY SCR- 

,qo Main 141# * *

whichRICORD’S Mm^J,
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 

_ _ Stricture, etc. No
matter how Ion* standing. Two boulet cure the 
«ont cate My signature on every bottle-none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be dnappointnlin 
this. Jj per bottle. Sole agency. ScHOFIkLD » 
Drug Store. Elm strïx*. cox. Teraulbv 
Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12466

SPECIFIC
Erinary cod

-anre-street, T» 
and night. See 

>1. Mato 86L

.THAtTOBS.
EiftlDNGBlTj.

Tuesday Next, April 25th
-----AT------

AT 1 1 O’CLOCK

We choie them 
with a, special eye 
on your epprovnl. 
They were aeleeted 
because we be- 

______,_i lieve no better can

GMUNGyÿE
1 / prices.

But don’t depend 
on eur say ge. Come 
and form yeur own 
opinion.

EASTER,t—i __

90 I

160 HORSES 6.r» i 4 kirAiPylh
SALE.

Standard remedy for alert, /'““’V
SK-aW

ney and Bladder Troubles.
AS°mnPca Go,LS 

rihugs: 00 ALL CLASSES, INCLUDING

heavy matched pairs
HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES

SIN6LE EXPRESS HORSES
6ENERAL PURPOSE HORSES 

SADDLE HORSES

ÉÉn il ééÉ

LF.8. VO TO
MnnSJfi. -Lj 100

SPERMOZONE
a. w. NIXON

& COMPANY 
169 Yonge Street.

Th#> manager 1ia«i railed n

Z no !C2HSbutoP«t5| play 
■oniic 

Thr following 
nuN't af thr* cluh

SC HOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'^^ RUG

DRIVERS AND WORKERS Open late.

and a number of others suitable for farm work.
C onsigned by the following well-known buyers : W. B. Williamson. Win

chester; Bert Weese. Lindsay; George Watson, Carleton Junction; William
son A. Jlfkins, Apple Hill; John Duncan, Peterboro; W. H. Graham, St. Marv's, 
and a number of others.

On the same date we will sell, positively without reserve,

. m fountain the Tailor 
—will become— 
fountain Your Valet

. 85 STORE. ELM ST^
. PORTB.HV 

U4 West Kl,r
85

t im LINDSAY

Newest Easter Neckwear,

iff»

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

9STwo Carloads of Lumber Horses ifwe94
sriTBi*

t«IOld* 93I IF 
,apor. ‘ un Consigned by THE CLEVELAND-SARNIA LUMBER COMPANY.. These are 

sll big. fl-esh", sound, young horses, right out of hard work. If you 'phone him about yeur 
wardrobe worries, 
charges and excellent service 
in the matter of repairing, 
cleaning and pressing of clothe#.

Phonf. M. 3074.
30 Adelaide W.

50c to $3.50 i
Moderate

We have received instructions from his solicitors to sell on the above date IDent’s and Fownes’ Gloves,
Lord Dundonald’s Carriage Horses Massey-liarrisSA1.«-

$te?:7rppt Toronto-

$1.00 to $2.00Virerinin Cnrroll Dead. j
New Orleans. April 21. .lames .1. Car i 

roll, better knosn as Virginia Farrell. »nd ; 
for many re#rs one of the most noted 
figures on the American turf. Is deed here ■ 
of ciincer. aged 47 years. One of the fam
ous horses he owned was Blue Jeans, svbleh j 
heat Froetor Knott.

,09 which have now arrived at The Repository andi will be on view up to the time 
of sale. -AND-

fonsigned by a gentleman who is giving up riding:
Bay getiding. 6 years, 16 bands, sired by “Wyndham.” sound and an ex

ceptionally well-broken ride and drive horse, up to carrying 180 lbs.
Consigned by a gentleman: "Tom Mitchell,’’ chestnut gelding, can pace 

very fast and can show a 2.20 clip, or better.
Consigned by a gentleman who had entered: them for the Horse Show, 

but owing to pressure of business cannot spare the time to show them: Pair 
of Ponies. 12.2 hands, sound, kind in single or double harness and a splendid 
Pair of drivers.

The Friday Sale will be held on the 28th, as usual, when a. number of fine 
horses of all classes will be offered.

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATEDImperial New Shirts, plain colors or 

fancy. Latest New York 
stvles in Coat Shirts,Bicycles in the catalogue stand 

absolutely apart as the best yet 
—any price—all designs.

We alone make in Canada the 
celebrated Hygienic Cushion 
Frame, Coaster Brake and Sill’s 
Handle Bars.

Â select line of second-hand 
wheels in stock.
SHOWROOMS OPEN EVERY 

WEEK EVENING.

AWtiTIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 10:

f%*!t i 
year#» Lrtt

•ré i

U'ZTrrt&a,

L^vjïf
ndvaii^ZV*
U x. co., **

WHITE
LABEL

$1.50 to $2.50UQDOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAOGART. M D.. O. M . 

76 Yonge-»t., Toronto.
Call and see us for 
your Easter wants

Great Special Horse Show Sale
SATURDAY, APRIL 29TH

lirftreni se as to Dr. McTaggart's profs#- 
Klonat standing and personal Integrity per-
n i”r’vvy R. Meredith. Chief Jnatlee. 

il„„ G. W. Ross, I'X Vrtnm-r of Ontario. 
Kpv John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
U,.,.' Father 'reefy. President of Nt.

Bishop of ta
lOlltO. ______

ALECANCERSVrillVl-elkJ |0^. guy. Barber's Itch 
stopped on one application! Diseases of the genito 
urina.y organs quietly and quickly cured. A quali
fied physician in attendance, ^aII or write 
information, stating disease, to DR. UNGER

JEFFERY 
& PURVIS

AT 10 A.M. SHARP
This Sale will be confined to Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6sebV^Î^
DWIS
r,.fi om 1” Si
,T<i.
wU! b.' (K*
illr ( burrh #re ^

for

50 High-Class Show Horses CANADA CYCLE AND 
MOTOR CO., LIMITED

Bey and Temperance Sis.

Medicine Co., Toronto.Dr McTaggart'e Vegetal»!-.' Remedies for 
tho ilquor and tobacco habits are health
ful ante. Incxpcnalvu home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injection#, no puhll.-ltv. no loss 
of time from bualnes», and a .'ci-talnty of 

Consultation or i-orrcapondenc-e fa-

'
j»»» w. Ney 3b, fl^ldrrt*, 1 lark, iiodgo, J, 
Nsj, Gunther, Waterwotth.

Further particulars will be published at a later date.
82 KING ST. WEST.BURNS t SHEPPARD, Aiicfo neers and Proprietors. Tiled. 287 j
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NORDHEIMER S’
LIMITED,

15 KING-STREET EAST
ISTANLEY—7 1-S octave, upright 

piano (Cabinet Grand), mtiiog» 
any case, nearly new .... 

Square Pianos 
STODART—6 1-2 octave, square '

Easter
Thanks i2206

t .
This is the 
season of 
gladness. We 
all feel the 
spirit of re
joicing within 
us, and each 
gives thanks 
in his own 
way. We try 
to show our 
a p p reciation 
of your liber
al patronage

\
piano, by Stodart, New York! 
rosewood case, a really good
practice piano.................................

POX—7 octave, square piano, by 
rover

f

$49
1

Fox & Co., Kingston;
carved legs andwood case, 

pedal...........
CHICKERING—7 octave, square 

piano, by Chickerlng & Sons,
Boston; rosewood case ..............,$96

CHRISTIE—7 1-3; octave, square 
piano, by Christie, New York)
carved legs and pedal .............

WEBER—7 octave, square pi mo, 
by Weber, Kingston; carve», 
legs .etc.: ro-ewood case .... |106 

BENT—ri-3 octave,square riano,, 
by Bent & Co., New Ycrly ;

_________ carved legs and pedal, rose-
K*atBf»ht »£&Tz35ën'<^ta"ve#S 1

e square plan6, uy Îîelntzman
Pin n AC Co. carved legs, etc.; rosewood
rldllUO care ........................... H»

STEINWAY—7 13 octave, aqua’ e 
piano, by Stein way & Sons, 
carved legs, etc., rosewood 
case ............. ............................

$85

rin Iby
some

*ltyou wish to 
take ad van- 
tage of them 
—better come 
or write now 

while the Easter season is on. 
New Pianos

$150
: Used Organs

PRINCE—5 octave, melodeon,
rosewood case....................... ..

BELL—6 oclave organ, 9 stops, 
two swells, walnut case, height
6 ft. 6 in........................................

WILLIAMS—6 octave organ, 10 
stops, two swells, walnut case,
height B ft 6 in........................... ,..

WOODS—B octave organ, by 
$25» Woods (Boston), 9 stops, two 

I swells, height S ft., walnut
case..................... ......................................

DOMINION—6 octave organ 
(piano case, walnut), 11 stops,

$290 two swells ...........................................
BELL—B octave organ, chapel 

style. It stops, two swells, very 
suitable for small church ...,. $6S 

$265 Every instrument Is fully guaran
teed. Each p.ano. oH organ has.been 
put in thorough ortUr, and we give 
the same guarantee that we would 

$326 if they were new Instruments. We 
STHINWAY--7 1-3 octave, up- will ship the one yo'J select to yoof 

right, regular $628. Special .... $556 address, and If. cn examination, you
are; not satisfied, the piano can be 
reshipped to us at our expense. 

Terms of Payment _

f •
1 MB

« ».

;HAINES & CO., Roches:er, N.Y. 
—7 1-3 octave. Upright Grand, 
handsome mahogany, walnut, 
or oak case, regular price $325.
Special offering .............................

HAINES BROS,, New York—7 1-3 
octave Upright Grand,In hand
some walnut, mahogany and 
oak ease, regular price $460.
Special .....'............... ».

NORDHEIMER—7 13 
upright,
"Lancdowne." regular $800. Spe-

Edmi 
Baturdi 
Callfori 
after s 
there, 
there. 
Hot mu

$40

$65 Nioctave, 
Nordheimer style.

clal
>NORDHEIMER—7 1-3 octave, up

right, style Br mahogany or 
walnut case, regular $400. Spe- E
rial

Used Pianos 
Unrirh's

SMART—7 octave, upright i iano.
handsome burl walnut case .. $125 

WILLIAMS—71-3 octave, up-1 
right piano (Cab’net Grand),
dark rosewood1 (cash) ..............

MADOC PIANO CO.—713 oc
tave, upright piano (Cabinet 
Grand', m-hogray case. Plano 
only slightly used ...........................

Organs under $50—
$5 cash and $3 per month. 

Pianos under $100—
$10 cash and $4 per month. ‘ 

Piaros under $2oik—
$10 cash and $5 per month. 

Pianos und-r $300—
$15 cash and $7 per month.

1

$175

I

-

$1V0

NORDHEIMERS’
LIMITED. t

15 KING STREET EAST. V I
■ -

!To tho*e roiMlItloa* A. L. M$ Donald. prei- 
Idriâf of th* OtutvA i'ollvgo Club, affixed 
bjn Wgnaturp on l**h»ilf rf the rlnb. Otts« * 
wb ('ojlpgp w«* then udmtttpfl lt> the lea#* 
by the unanimous rofo of the represent»' 
fire* nf the other rlnb*. The schedule i* 
tided <m whs :

Good Friday*» Shoot.
A successful shoot took p!*cc nil the Not 

t Iona 1 Gun Club grounds. The score* were 
very good considering the weakber. Mr. 
inmU of the stunlcy Gun Club had t*l<; 
highest average of the wboot. The sroree
" Targets 10 15 20 «5 10 16 20 25-TT.

.... v»»" Snv«^.

6 13 18 w

£

Oct. 14 .Queen» v. Toronto. 
Oct 14 McGill v. Odinvii. 
Oct. 21 Tomato v. Me< *111, mVlvlnu .. 

WilUnras ... 
Tboirpnon .. 
1\ Wakefield
Dv.nl:.............
Robert* .. . - 
Matthews ... 
ypfmncr .. .
Ih-je .............
00 .... .........
Frit*..............
Heck...............

arson ... 
McGill...........

Oct» 21 -Ottawa t. Queen*,
Oct. 28 -Toronto. V. Queen*. 
Oct, 28 Ottawa v. McGill.
Nov. 4 Querns v. Ottawa.
Nor. 4 JlrtJIII v. Toronto. 
Nov. 11- McGill v. Queen*.
Nov. 11 Toronto v. Ottawa. 
Nov. IK Queen* v. McGill.
Not. 18—Ottawa v. Toronto.

Association Football.

-,
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. 12 18 22 7 12 17 18 W
. . . . 0 . . .— 0
. . . . 8 18 . .— -1

. . 8 0 . H

... 13 16 17
*»« ' All Saint* Football Flub will practise 
48 i Sunlight Dark this afternoon. All plafN1 

and any wishing to Join an* reqitfUli to 
be on baiuL Imparl ««it.

The Queen* will open their sen*on bf 
playing friendly game wlfh tho Stanley Bar
racks, on the 8. B. grounds to-day.

In
Starter for O.J.CV Haeea.

•«-ass;
hr J. K. Heugrn m and W. P.

____ _ of the Ontario .Jockey
Besides securing Assurance of the 

horses to the *tskes, tlW-

was the ttrst m
he wu* joined by J. K.
Fraser, secretary 
Vlulh. L
uUsie tfMlnv11 Mr. Eraser rlgiied W. M. Mur 
rav to wield the (lag. He wo* «tarter lest 
spring, doing work with the barrier above 
the average.

■ 4

ha
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iiiCollege In Collegiale I'Slon.Ottawa
Montres). April 21. - At a msctlug of I be 

Intercollegiate Rugby Football I ohm. held 
here U was moved by R. K. Paterson, sec 
ended by G. It. It. I.yon, that the applica
tion of Ottawa- College Football Club for 
admission 10 the Canadian Intercollegiate 
Rugby Football Union lie accepted under 
the following condition» :

1. That Ottawa College Football Clob 
agree to enter on the same conditions .1» 
the other senior clubs In the C, 1.R.F.U.

2. That Ottawa College senior team In 
the CM.R.F.U. Is- the only team playing 
under the name of the college In any senior 
league In Canada.

3. That Ottawa College Football Club re- 
I sign from membership In the <J.R.F.U.

I
m ▲i
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An Electric Lamp
In In no greater need of electricity tor 
It* life than Is the human body.

Without BlectricRy the nerves will 
not perform their natural function.

Without Electricity the stomach soon 
lores Its efficacy. Then soon follow 
loss of appetite, constipation, dizziness, 
headaches, loss of energy, Inability to 
do one's work, pains In the loins and 
back, nervousnese, sleeplessness, and 
these.ailments lead on to rheumatism 
and other permanent and serious dis
eases-

We do not say that In every case 
lack of Electricity has caused your 
trouble, but we do say that an Increase 
of electric energy to make the nerves 
tingle, to quicken the pulse, to impart 
vitality, vigor. STRENGTH to EVERY 
PART, to bring to full power any 
weakened part, will qiiickly bring back 
your perfect health.

4 fczl

k ;• }
/ \ i

s i Sj
‘

FREE
No need of hospital cures nor «• 

pensive treatments. Dr- Macdonald's 
Electric Belt will feed electricity to 
the system gently, gradually, and will bring those results which yoe- 
seek. Very shortly power will be yours—power that Is the strength of 
nerve and power of will—power on which depends the fulfilment'^: 
every part of man's mission.

In order to enable any eufferer from Rheumatlam or any other Oie- 
ease of the Muscular or Nervous System to be benefited by my treet. 
ment, I will, during the next 90 days, send to any responsible party one 
of my Beet No. 8 High Power Electric Belts ABSOLUTELY FREE.

If, as I am sure, It cures you permanently. I know you will be guile
ful enough and pay me the small price asked. On the other hand, If 
it falls to benefit you, all you have to do is to return me the Belt at my 
expense. HERE IS YOUR CHANCE— FREEI FREE! FREE!

My book on the diseases of men and women, and their treatment 
by electricity. Is worth Its weight In, gold. It Is profusely illustrated, 
and teaches adl about the human body, its construction, functions and 
the ills It Is subject to. This book, although It cost me quite a little 
fortune to publish, will be sent free, and securely sealed, to anyone 
goading me his name and address. Write today. This is your oppor* 
tun-ity.

DR. C. J. MACDONALD
8 Bleury Street, Montreal, Que.
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Every InfusionPLEA OF MUTUALIZATION
SHAM TO 00ŸE» DE&IGNS

TEACH THE CHILDREN
A delicious dentifrice makes the teeth 

brush lessen easy. SOZODONT Is a fra
grant liquid cleanser, penetrating the little 
crsvtees of the teeth It purifies them.

ey act like Exercise. Hyde leeeee Statement to Kqnlteble 
•lgaorant e* the 

Trmth.
I» a LuxuryAsemti

SOZODONT 1!SALMANew York, April 21.—James H. Hyde 
to-night issued a statement in. reply to 
the committee of agents which waited 
on him yesterday, saying:

"In view of the concessions I have 
been willing to make for the welfare 
of the society, I resent your misguided 
action, taken In utter Ignorance of the 

situation, of which you cannot 
possibly have accurate knowledge. 
Your request; perhaps unwittingly on 
your part. Is merely another move In 
the campaign of attack originally de
vised. When the real facts are known 
to the policyholders, I believe that til 

‘right-minded men among them will be 
as Indignant as I am with the methods 
that have been employed by my ene
mies for their own ends, in pursuing 
which they , have not hesitated to sac
rifice the best interests of the society 
and to disregard the proper protection 
of the policyholder*.

"The plea of mutualization was a 
mere sham, under cover of which It 
was designed by these leaders to wrest 
the control of the society from the re
sponsible hands of the most represent
ative body of directors In this country 
and to transfer It to their own grasp.

"I can understand the desire of your 
body for mutualisation, but I have 
never believed, and I do not now be
lieve, that a system of control, which 
virtually places the agents over the 
directors and officers is sound In prin
ciple." _________

TOOTH POWDER
•for the Bowels polishes the delicate enamel, but does not 

scratch, thus It prevents the adeumulstlon 
of tartar, without injuring the enamel, a 
property found only In SOZODONT.

3 FORMS; LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

All
Owl*

true Tea I» used In millions of teapots dally.
Are you using It?

■•14 only In eemled lead Rackets, 28e, 80c, 4«c, 3<lc, OOc per lb. By mi 
Highest Award, 8t. Louis, 1004.

GOVERNOR GENERAL OF WARSAW 
RUMORED TO HAVE RESIGNED

I GANT GET THEIR MONEY’S WORTH
Which Morning Post 

Makes Against Imperial Govt.

JAMES BARRY DEAD.
(ontrector One Charge Grocers,Prominent Railway

Passes Away at Mlagara Falls. Will Seriously Affect Situation—Re- 
velvera Freely Heed 

Yesterday. DEPOPULATING EUROPE.BIG DAY AT STATION.Associated Press Cable.)Niagara Falls, April 21.—James Barry, (Canadian 
senior member of the firm of Barry A 
McMordie, contractors of this city, died in an article giving the facts regarding

the Importation of American journals 
Mr. Barry eucoezefullx carrlei out into-Canada, similar to those argued 

large railway contracts dn the C.P.R.,1 when Lord Stanley refused to consider 
Canadian Northcnvand T., H. A B.. and
other railways, under the firm of Rcss, Great Britain, says:
Barry A McP.ae, and constructed the "Here '? oVco^^cla^amt
large cribwork dame for the three pow- stances of the 'ark of commercial and
er com pan lea at the Falls. He was 57 common sense
years old habitants of the colonies to despise the

British government. The Imperial au
thorities have often displayed ridicu
lous incapacity to get their money's 
worth in the negotiations regarding 
various Improvements at Esqulmalt 
and Halifax, and
squandering of money In South Africa. 
It Is an Imperial scandal, apd all 

The matron of Grace Hospital gratefully these things are against Imperial feder- 
ackrowledges the receipt from Chief Game atlon of any kind, which a man of 
Warden Tinsley of two case* of wild duck. Greater Britain always defines as put- 
■■ ■ ...... —------------------------ ------- ting the empire on a business foot

ing."

London. April 21—The Morning Post
Kvdry Train That Went Out Had >ew York Receives Yearly 1»,0<)0

Good Friday.
Warsaw, April 21.—A despatch from 

St- Petersburg says that General Maxl- 
movitch has resigned the governor- 
generalship of Warsaw owing to differ
ences with the committee of minis
tère regarding Polish concessions. The 
report appears to be well founded, and 
If true It will seriously affect the situa
tion In Warsaw.

A drunken soldier at 8 o'clock to
night firad his revolver fn the crowded 
streets of this city, killing one person 
and wounding six others, one prob
ably fatally. A patrol had attempted 
to arrest the man, but failed, and ns
he fled he fired In all directions. _____ _________ _ ..._____ ___ ___
Among the wounded are two soldiers, the equipment was actually doubled to 
a policeman and two Jews, a father , meet the demands, 
and son. A workman finally captured 
the miscreant.

ImmteranteAdditional Coachee.this morning.
; Despite the unfavorable weather New York. April 21. Four trans- 
condltions prevailing yesterday rail- |Atlantic steamers which arrived at tills

ZZiFZS SEISMS sate KT-SflSMS:

555S5S" MS
hours when the gatemen were given efgners entering the United St^es has 
the busiest time they have had since the immigration bureau there been so 
the Christmas hqliday rush.

Every train that left the Union Sta
tion did so with the addition of one 
or more coaches, while In some cases

reduction In the postage fromany

i crowded with the new comers.
I It was Impossible to handle the great 
throng In one day, and at least 4000 

'had to remain over night aboard the 
ships on which they arrived, as six 
thousand Is the limit of Ellis Island s 
clearing capacity.

Up till last night. 62,791 immigrants 
had been landed this month, compared 
with 40.447 up to the same date in 
April last year.

Senator Orville Finit Deed.
Washington, D.C.. April 31.—United 

States Senator Orville Hitchcock Platt 
of Connecticut died at his su r m r 
home In this his native town to-night 
from pneumonia.

In the senseless
/ POPE SENlbi A MESSAGE

TO MAI NT AIR SEP. SCHOOLS Running conditions were all con
sidered remarkably smooth, trains 
keeping closely to schedule time-The Chicago Tribune prints the fol- FATAL SHOOTING.

||yy ^ I |f

Signature of ment In The Sunday World. | schools In northwestern Canada. taped. __________________  ^ MacKelcan, Harold Jarvis and Will J, I he responded In eloquent vein to “St.
- ■ ————— ——i— "Tggg ■ ■ — HIGHLANDER FIELD DAY SPOILED. White. The Highlanders’ Band was George’S Day" at the Doric Lodge ban-

. _______ another feature of the program- Miss quet, and yesterday he was shown
The turn taken by the weather yes- Païen, who Is soloist at old St. An--around the city by Dr. Adams, whose 

■ terday morning upset the plans made drew'» Church, proved to .be a delight- guest h* Is," Dr. Vrooman says the 
.1^-- — . ■ 1 by Col. Macdonald for a' regimental ful concert singer. The Typographical local dental college is the best equipped

The Automobile and Supply Co.
^^ ÎMITE n_______________ —^== I strong, and tho somewhat hampered

by the arrangements made for the 
horse show, useful evolutions were 
gene thru till 12.10 p m-, when the -a- 
tlons provided In expectation of the 
outdoor manoeuvres were dispensed, 
after which the regiment was dis
missed. Col. Macdonald stated that he 
regarded the turnout as highly, satis
factory.

After 20 Yenrs.
Dr. W. R. Vrooman of Clyde, N.Y.,

dentalCASTOR IA

Reeulta of Amateur Boxing Tourna- 
tneat in The Sunday World.

e

AUTOMOBILE HEADQUARTERS

24 TEMPERANCE ST., TORONTO

*

We Stan» Between You en» High Price*
The People’s Cut Rate Drug Store

Company 
Limited...

Continued Spring Bargains

l

KARNA WOMAN S ATTRACTIVENESS :

1* destroyed If she has to wear large 
boots •<> ease her cents. The Instant 
cure Is Putnam's Co n Extractor. Paln- 

i less, absolutely certain. Nothing can 
beat “Putnam's." Try It *

F.Wlnton
Royal Tourist 
Columbia 
Queen 
Oldsmobile

* 15 DIE IN CONVENT FIREm Owing to tb<* immense deman d. for «prlng m^dldne# which we created laet 
week, and In order to pleaaî» our n umerbn* customer* we have decided to con
tinue otir great low-price sale all n ext week. Remember that we sell only the 
freshest and purest medicines, bou ght direct from the manufacturers. pJcr7 
bottle having Its ful! original stren gth. We never buy old. stale, second-hand 
patent medicines from Job-lot deal era. Every day we are receiving large ehlp- 
men-ta direct fmm the laboratories of the Mg patent medicine manufactur
era. No old stock In our store. E verything new, fresh and strong. Below 
we quote a few of the many great bargains which you will find at our store 
all next week.

m Continued From Page 1.

8liter Theresa jumped below, an" It wen 
, their only chance. The girl escaped un- 
I injured, but the sister bad he.- arm 
! broken. In. the upper floor there re

latât Marie Adrienne, and with 
the pupils whose lives are aec-

V» i

malned S 
her died
rifleed. ■

Just «Mat happened on' the third floor. 
It is imbseeiblc to t;il. DoubU 
nuns an d thé Cnlffiren found>hr 
cut off from tee 
by fire, or pwkai 
while yet In their bede.

The convent was called St. Anne’s and 
branch of the convent of the

Rambler Surrey, 2D Horsepower Low Prices on Fresh Drugs and Medicines
«Vision. Cod LiverCod Llrer Oil, pint» .40

Bpeom Salt»  ..............US
. Cream of Taftar^prr ^

Bicarbonate of Soda. .05
Moth Balls..................05
Boreelc Arid. 3 os.. .05 
Rochelle Salts. 2 os. .05 
Rridllts Powders, 2 

Ijoxw .«.••• • • *r* • 23 
fnrnfi,Oll, R rtX.H. i*S 
Olive 011. 4 oz.e,.. .13 
Witch Heeel. 1 nint. .25 

improved Bland
Pills..........................

Fprlrxr Herb Mix
ture. per pke...............

iTpn«*bold Ammonia .10 
Fnrnitnrc P#>*i*h .. ; .W 
Bfl’d Pwc Pc-’wm.... 

Pennyroyal Herbs. 3

Hood's Sarsaparilla. .fiS 
Warner's Safe Curs. .70 
Burdock Blood Bit
ters ....

Ozone ..........................
Chase's Linseed and
Turpentine................ 18

Chase’s Nerve Food .35 
C1m*e’g Kidney and

Liver Pills  ...........IS
Warner's Dyspepsia 

Tablets . .i 
F"rrozone ..
Wampole's Cod Liv
er Oil ............... ..

Symw of Hypophos-
phite* ...............

Dr. Dnbc4s’ Female
Pill#.........................

Wonder Herbs..........65
«hamrock Oil 
Peruna .
Lrdl?!

Vegetable
round .........

win* nf Coro*
Dr. Wood’* Kidney

riifte.........................
c*taerhneonff...........
V^vUlne 
Ce1» r*

Tow'defR
TV-e*.................ns

RroH*r*ji* Complexion 
Wafers ...................

the .50
There are more Rambters being sold in Toronto thata any other'll 
bile. Why ? Because ±he Rambler has ample power and goes tty; < 

Watch for Brewester green autos on the streets. 
Demonstrations cheerfully given. Call and see us.

elves
IsCied
rated Plnang s Toilet Soap .23 

Packard', Tar Soap .22 
Mechanic Tar Soap. .06 
Carbolic Disinfec

tant Soap ... .
Palm Olive Snap.
Green Caatlle Soap. .<*
ream" Soap................... 1»
Williams' Shaving 

Sflflp ............
Colgate’» Shaving

Soap ........................
Safety Razors .........
8 only. Sample Rai-

.M of automo- 
stânce.1

ptateWay *6 
pa they were

........... .65,’
.05\

. .113
.20

was a
Sis tern of SL Anne’s of Lachine, Joseph 

1 Difniele' house and t*o" Barna c&ugnt 
! fire and were also destroyed. . .

r • • Aychhlxkdp’tr Synipâthÿ;
The parish priest of St. Genevieve le 

Rev. J. B. Bourget, who waa: on the 
I ground early and did splendid work at- 
! tending to the wounded. Early thip j 
morning he received the following d<« 
spatch from the Archbishop cf Mon’» 
real: "Stricken down by tk- terrible 
catastrophe which haa brought mourn-1 
ing to *) many families, to the Slate-n 
of St. Anne, and to the whole parleh,
I pray that God may console and for- ! 
tlfy the afflicted. To-morrow I will re-1 

I fer to your village In order to extend my 
j profound sympathy.”—Paul, Arch, de 
Montreal.

. .28 

. .33 .08
.10.85 .07

1.25.18fitV
1.01»ore.60 20Favor Strops 

Nall Broshes . .2 for .05
Whisk Brooms...........10
Cold Cream .............
Cucnmher and Al

mond Orem 
Md». Izibel’s Hair 

Restorer .... .\... .33 
Lambert's Face 

Powder ....
Chnmols Skins.

.20
.B»

.05<10 07.Have You Heard About It? TMnkham*#
Com-

.10Hovw-'hoid Disinfec
tant .........................

P^dcml Alum, per
.23 .. .18. .80 

. ..V> . .fillih
Pnwdc’-c'l Brrax.

msn .18At
P*pçr ^filled.. 06

G-'-n^nWh-’r’s
*Re(nF MeAIr^na 

P--1 -fiof Vri>iee(*n
'•«rt ^frtnr.
12 nz. bottle..;».,. .13

18 from 3c to .73y Money Lose $16,000. 
j The loss sustained by the Sisters of 
1 St. Anne in the destruction of their con
vent will reach about $15.000; covered 
by insurance.

F. D. Monk,

Headache 1fiPowder Puff*
Pofh Glove* ....... .13
Plosh Fe<w1

rr»mn*»vifltn Bulb# ....«3 
Gold Enflmel

Genuine Castile Soap. 2H lb. Bar Only 18c

15
.AS

.28 .15
The Easter Horse Show Number of M.P. for Jar que® Cartier, 

drove at once to thet scene of the con
flagration. as scores of his constituents 
are in mourning.

It la probable that a serious effort will 
be made to Improve conditions n 

j hundreds of these educational institu- 
I tlons all over the p: evince, where thou- 
! sands of young llv.s are dally exposed.

Premier Mercier at one time attempt
ed to arouse public Interest, calling at
tention to the danger of children s’e p- 
Ing In dormitories three or four s’o-eys 
from the ground with pra tlcally no 

of escape should suettt a fire, as 
that! of to-day. take place.

f

The Toronto Sunday World Half Fries Sale of Ham's Beef, 
Iron and Wine

Once * year wc moke n half-price #ole on 
Korn’S Beef. Iron ond Wine, and When Ktiebi 
n harpoln come* it 1# a chance not to be 
lout. Today (Saturday) and on Monday we 
will *ell tliie great preparation at HALF 
PRICE, cutting the price from 30c to 23c. It 
1* put up In our own laboratory, and we 
make It strong and rich, using the finest 
materials in it. It is a -n-ent flesh builder 
and blood mak^r. For children and youth*, 
n* well n* middle-need find elderly peo^W 
Just the thing at this seaaon. We have nnt 
up 3000 bottl** for this half-price «nie Two 
bottles In one package for the price of one.

Gmt 75c Tclltt 
Combination 

fer 25c

now

will be the handsomest regular edition of a Toronto newspaper ever published’ 
The Illustrated Section will be printed on fine calendared paper, to a delicate 
tint, and will contain sixty-four columns of Pictures and Stories.

The half-tone engravings are quite equal to those seen in the best maga
zines; and are mostly local and of peculiar interest to Toronto readers.

Here are some of the plctora! features :
THE SPIRIT OF EASTER-TIDE—A beautiful picture of a beautiful young 

woman caressing Her Lover's Gift of Blaster Flowers.
JAPANESE SOLDIERS WAITING FOR THE BUGLE CALL.—Fine Re

production of a Photograph made within sound of the guns, showing The 
Little Brown Fighter as 'he is.

EARL GREY AND THE COUNTESS—Portraits of Their Excellencies 
from ne» Photographs.

CANDIDATES FOR HORSE SHOW PRIZES.—Several pictures of pos
sible cup winners.

KING EDWARD CUP.—First picture printed of the splendid $500 trophy 
offered for the champion high-stepper at the Horse Shqw.

A NEW RAILWAY IN THE DON VALLEY.—Several attractive pictures 
of the picturesque route followed, by the James Bay Railway to entering the 
city.

One 25c Tooth Brush, 
one 25c bottle Toilet 
("ream, one 25- bottle 
Dentine. Pearl Tooth 
Powder. The 3 in 1 
package for 25c.

means

' First Boat Into Meaford.
Meaford, Ont.. April 21—The steam 

barge Wlnnibago. which left Boyne 
City. Mich., two weeks ago. with 750.- 
000 feet of lumber for the Selmens Kent 
Company, of Meaford. reached port to
day. In Lake Huron she was fast for 
several days In large fields of heavy 
Ice. and on one occasion the crew were 
compelled to work all day with saws, 
handbars. and axes to relieve the 
steamer from the floes. Heavy ice was 
piled up around the vessel to a height 
of seven feet above the bulwarks. Capt. 
Morlan was presented by the council' 
with the customary silk hat on enter
ing the harbor.

Ladies Made Beautiful
ladles, try the beautlfritiR elfe cts of n rubber complexion hrnrh and a 

pnrp romplFx *o*p. Todoy f8* tnrtlny) we make * hulf-prlcA combination 
**1p of the*p good* offering * rtlbb cr complexion brrrh and Ikvx of three cake* 
of Madam Roy’» Complexion Soap. In one package, for 25c, regular «Mr.

We Have All the Choicest Odors In Easter Perfume

En-rlleh Fruit Salt*, regular Me. sp"
1 ................................ ..
Only 1 to each cuetettcr.

Dr. Green'* BarenrariMa. the lfle*l 
spring tonic, rear. Sl.fifi- .25 cinl

Only 2 bottlee to each customer.
FIRST PORTRAIT of Major-General F. W. Benson. C.B.
GOOD PORTRAIT of the Hon. Frank Oliver, the new minister of the

.30
■f *1 .

Cline. M. Henderson * Co.'e Sales.
Attention Is called to the ltot of com

ing auction sales under the manage
ment of Messrs. Chas. M- Henderson & 
Co-, the popular auctioneers. Parti»» 
requiring the!r services would do well 
to give early notice to secure dates.

interior.
SPIRITED NAVAL SCENE from a marine architect’s drawing, showing 

the Russian fleet sne-dlng to meet the Victorious Togo Fine, large picture. 
COL. PELLATT’S new auto—a 30 horsepower Pope-Toledo. 
ATTRACTIVE PICTURE of Mrs. Leslie Carter, from the photograph she

Prescriptions
Wo an» hesdqiiartrrs fer pros» riptlons and family recipe*. If your doctor 

writes a prescrtpt'on for yon. bring It to na. or telephone vs. and we will rail 
for it and deliver It, giving you lust whnt yotir do-tor wants to bark up hla 
skill; fresh, strong medicines acen rately eomponnded, and alao save you 
25 to 30 per' cent.

If yon nre going to prepare yon r fnvorlte spring tonie or blood remedy, 
bring It *o us. We rnrrv the largest line of root» and herb» and *e'l them 
eheaper than anv other store In the eltv. Oar stork I» always fresh. Our herb, 
never get wormy from being kept o n the shelves year after year. Qnr stock 
moves eo rapidly that It Is always fresh and pure. We save you many cat 
fares.

Pflikes best.
THE WILLOW-PATTERN.—An illustrated article which will Interest col

lectors of old china and is authentic.
NEW MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
PAGE OF EARLY SUMMER FASHIONS—Illustrated.
FASCINATING STORIES of a timely character supplement thic generous 

list of pictoral features, making It a newspaper that will please and divert, 
end oi which every Torontonian may well be proud.

rom

Will Play Galt To-Day.
The’Ontario championship game between 

the Koysl Canadian*, rhamptone of the To
ronto Association, and Galt, champion* of 
the W.A. apd Olympic, champions at the 
St. Louis Fair. Which was billed fot* ye* 
terday afternoon, was po*tponedr>n ncconnt 
of the Inclement weather, and' will be ploy
ed thl* afternoon at 8 o'clock on ftunMght 
Park. A large- erowd ofl enthusiast* warn 
turned away disappointed yesterday andf to- 

i day'* crowd promise* to be a record-break
er. Both team* will have ou their full 
strength and will line-up a* follows:

Royal Canadian*: Goal. Chandler: back*, 
Mwldock. Maclver; half-backs, Vick. Gib
bons. Barkey; forwards. Beeeor, Cowié, 
Small. Brown. Gill, Nelson.

Cult: Goal, Linton: lwicks. Gourlay. 
Ducker: half-backs. Lane. Johnstone, Fras
er; forwards, Steep, lmlah, Hall, Brady, 
Finlny*on.

.las. Bennett of Galt will act. as umpire.
' Friday afternoon the Royals showed tbelv 
I Galt friends round the city and to the even- 
I Ing entertained them at Shea's Theatre.

I nlverwity of Toronto Tennis Club.
] The University of Toronto Lawn Tennis 
Club is rapidly getting Its courts in order 
and It 1* expected that playing will begin, 
about May L The courts are being re
sodded and other extensive Improvements 
are in progress. Many firet-elas* players 

I have signified their intention of playing 
i at Varsity this season, and the beginner or 
I novice will hare ample opportunity for Im

proving his playing- Full Information can 
lie obtained from the secretery-treasnrer.

I n, G. Mills. 404 tihorbourne-street, or 
| phone North 652.

Extra Special. 50 Sample Electric Belts. Worth $40. Oer Price $3.50

This Coupon is Worth 75c.
You’ll Miss It if You Don’t Get a This coupon and 25v buvs one regular $1 bottle <if Karn’s '.iidn-y and 

Llrer Rem Mr. Th's Is th • --isoii of the year to take a puriaer for th» 
blood, klrtnevs and liver. Karn’e Kidney and Uver Rem.-iv '» the best 
made. It will po-ltlvely rure kidney disease», liver complaint», female 
disorders, stone In kidneys an! bladder. Inflammation of the kidneys and 
urinarv organs, catarrh of the bladder, pain In back, constipation, and 
general debility, and other disease» . ac»M by d»riropement nf the kidney» 
and liver It rorrents Inability to bold urine, and scalding pain In piastog 
It. or had effect* following th" i'«e of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes 
that tmnleas-int necessity of ne lug compelled to get up many tlm-s during 
the night. Kern'* Kidney anil Uver Remedy Is s purely vegetable com
pound. It to made from the prescription of a celebrated | byslrian, who 
made a life study of kidney d icaaes. It Is the safest, sureet and best 
remedv on the market. This offer (s good Saturday and Monday only. 
Two bottles can be had on a coupon by paying 25o per tmttle.

SUNDAY WORLD
Remember. IT HAS COME TO STAY. Buy it to-night. You will not 

be able to get a copy on Monday.

The Toronto Sunday World
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

r

NOTE —Mall, Telrphene, and C. •- D. Orders «eeefvs Preaifll Atlenllee.

The F- E. KARN COMPANY,5 Cents5 Cents — LIMITED,

C. B» GRAHAM, Phm. B. 
132-134 Victoria Street, Toronto. Can.

i
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SaleB ois seau’s Retirin
a To make SATURDAY before EASTER remembered by Clothing buyers we will sell

Men’s Suits $10.003 that
were To Clearf

I

bits which 
f he strengt 
le tulfliaS

$14, $15, $16, $18 and $20any
by my .?

ifcle

3-4 to 4»UY free,
1 Will be a
other haa 
the Belt d 
FREE! 1

Size V. <r»*
i -

These goods are the best we have ever made—no need to praise quality or make
you know our goods—and they must be cleared out

*

;heirlely must* 
function* 

e quite a 1 lied, to an] 
is your os

i
V

D

Boys’ Suitsie.’ ij

3
h

R
!

Special prices marked on all of our NORFOLK TWO-PIECE SUITS—Sizes 26 to 33ST i

Any Hat in the House 50cr%.
fid).

|vv
i a nos

To appreciate the values you must see the goods.hve, squai* 
New York;
really good 
........V.../3
p piano, hr
ken; rose; Store Open Until 10 o’clock Saturday Might

legs

rive, *qi 
ng & « 
ase ....
lave, sqm 
New Yoi

rial ......
[tu&re pill Yonge-Temperance Sts.E. Boisseau & Co:on;
p case .... 
buare rian 
New Ycrl 
relal, ros •9 r

13 octav 
'f tntzman 1mn ï

Ilave, squi 
y & So

roarewi Il
' T *

hot bound to remain from month to deuce of the two brothers. That of 
month like a slavey. i Ernest was given in a modest manner,

The whole eaie was left in the hands ! and with truth and candor, and must 
of iaaloiie, tile executor of the estate, ! have met with hie lordships approval.

It was not difficult for Mr. Johnston 
to confuse a witness. Regarding Fred's 
evidence, it should be wholly disre
garded. He was satisfied with what 
Ernest had done for him until the sis
ter left the city; then he turned and 
wanted to grab everything he coiild 
get, and said hé would have $2^,000. His 
evidence was untrue in many respects. 

To Destroy Impulse*.
The mother and daughter, continued 

Mr. Watson, have set about to destroy 
the generous impulses of the brother 
by bringing this action, which has de
stroyed the former relations, relations 

be renewed. It was 
an attempt to construe an act of klnd^ 
ness into a binding agreement. w

Mrs. McConkey, Mrs. Wood( Maud), 
Fred and Ernest were present during 
the argument.

Nature s Remedyans
melodeon,

if called for. A four course meal with !
, half a pint of native wing costs only
iment is against them, and, the pro- 25 eentS- xhe restaurant business Is

mwJM mmm
California, much improved in health. îî the hotela At the winer- to smoke in the house. It is public
after spending his fifteenth w,nter !ie_ a ^tritious wine containing about sentiment, and not law, that has 
there. Speaking of social conditions ! } eight per cent- of alcohol, the brought th<L®ocia? v°Pd 
there, Mr Sheppard says: "There is ^me as llger^eer. is sold. This wine they ar^ The ^^ ^rd^ too. are 
hot much drinking. No hotels, or very is served in a four or «» course meal never seen in a rellg.oushouse.------------

have bars. Public senti-few of them.BARS ABOLISHED IN CALIFORNIA.
jn, 9 stops, 
case, height ^

,-e organ, 19 :,1 
ivalnut case, t;

i the Ultimate friend of the family for 
years. There is no doubt but those 
three .people went to bed that, night, 
fully under the Impression the estate 
had been disposed of and all diftfe:.- 
ences settled.

Promises Out of Generosity.

K. ».
Social Conditions 1* Bolden West. I

Nature’s Spring Medicine
Restores lost appetite, aids digestion.

Cures all stomach disorders, and will help you 
to enjoy

SIX WEEKS TREATMENT SI.OO
All Druggists, or the LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronte

................ is
organ, by 
stops, two

t„ walnut Says Counsel -for Defence—Made 
Mother a Slavey, Says Johnston 

—Judgment Reserved.

Mr. Watson's main contention was 
that there had been no formal nor 
business agreement. Whatever pro
mises had been made by Ernest were 
made out of generosity and goodness 
of heart. That was the reason the 
offer of UOd was made to Mrs. Mc
Conkey.

Chief Justice Magee spent Good F.i- His lordship took exception to this 
day listening to the argument of conn- ‘Tie
sel in the McConkey case. When both (.odld not sj,ut his eyes to signs. He 
sides had finished his lordship asked had been told the business was the

the largest of its kind in the city. Had 
she left and started another business, 
her services would have been worth

>«
ive organ s 
il), 11 stops,

■gan. chapel 
swells, very 
church5 fully gua**n- 
<->rgan hasjgen

= r, and we g»J 
that w<LW<Wa I

strunients. 
i aHect'to 
lamination. »ou
te piiîio1' caA
ur expense. * | 
ayment

life.which can never

LOST NERVE STRENGTH B. F. B. Johnston, counsel lor 
j plaintifto, what, in his opin'on, h' s 
! clients should receive. The answer was, more. 
I "I think Maud, the s.ster, is entitled to

Why Don't Ton Do It. I
Why don't you answer your friend's 

It will have double 
promptly and! will

Continuing, Mr. Watson said, the 3100 
,. a month was for services, the $60 for 

an .entirely different object. She is In 
the same position as an employe. Er
nest's evidence was consistent with that 
of the mother and sister. Both of them 
were satisfied at the time. It was idle 

. to talk about an agreement-having been
• oh, that belongs to her and she can made wlth Mrs and Miss McConkey. 

select what she requues. j Mrs. McConkey got offended at the
"1‘ will have to look ovei the evidence Word "wages," written on her cheque, 

before giving judgment," were his lord- g^e began to talk about breaking the 
ship's closing remarks, and the case wU1> and the re3Ult is the lawsuit, 
was ended. | Mr. Watson then compared the evi-

In his argument Mr. Johnston said 
E. T. Malone's contention that the e 
vas no agreement between ti.e four | 
parties concerned was inconsistent. Mr. ! j 
Blcknell's letter, written on Dec. 3, de
manding a formal ratification of the 
agi cement wh ich he maintained had 
l>een reached by members of the family.
Was proof of this. Mr. Malone, ois 
claiming the agreement, supported Mr.
BickneH’s contention. If Mr. Malone is 
collect, then there was no consideration, 
given for the wlthd awal of the charge Or 
of mental incapacity and undue tnflu- 

which might have been argued by

■x *letter at once? 
value if written
take no more time now than by and 
by, says The Indianapolis News.

Why don’t you make the promised 
visit to that Invalid? She is looking 
for you day after day. and "hope de
ferred maketh the heart sick." Phone Main 3021

Why don't you send away that little KnOne mail V 
gift you've been planning toi send? „
Mere kind intentions ne-?r accomplish 
any good.

Why don't you speak out the encour
aging words that you have in your i 
thoughts? Unless you express them |
they are of no use to others. | ______

jVhy don't you take more pains to annual meeting of the
be self-sacrificing and loving in the The first an
everyday home life? Time is rapidly Friends’ Association will be held thi 
passing. Tour dear ones will not be ] afternoon at 141 College-street at 3 
with you always. I„vinefc with William G- Brown pre-Why don't you create around you an o dock wlll be read of the
atmosphere of happiness and ^ helpful- g £*^lngg durlng thc year.and
ness, so that all who come in tj m >w(Jrk ln promoting the Interests 
with you may be made better. Is not eace and arbitration thruout the
this possible? | wor*{d Dlnner will be served at 6

Dreams Come Tree ! o’cloc^and ^
People who have been saying that at . are expected and the dis-

ST r ,Xthteo U- “MS?they were syi.ig w-e- I t.nn which was formed about a year foT'can ^.^^^“^Housf Part^To^r C/wt. he of an Informal nature, 

from Toronto to Southern California, , m, ■ _ «i...
bfathNo^thwesf0Territorfes'andCMani- j Early yesterday morning fire was dis-

ft wi g feel 8?eefie r "by  ̂peefal irain^Teals includ- Abo't ^ £mage
letter was the result of an a-reemeni ' Variable appetite, a faint gnawing feel- „„ Rerved in stand- wag done to the contents, and 11=0 to
and arranged-in which wan ’to have ing at the pit of the stomach, unsatisfied d Pullman dining car. Each party the building, which is owned by James 
been put In writing after th ■ probat- , a loathing of food, rising mid limited to ^ f’ ^"rtaht^ Purvi,8' Tt,er* $4°° ln8uranc® °"
necessatw"t"o hlre”^ "I'tomUy souring of food, a painful load at the j ?nUgafall pointé of interest. For fur- thy>l|C“'clock the department was

fere nee, had it not been that it was pit of the stomach, constipation, or ar. j lher particulars, sumnjoned to a
the intention to arrange a settlement ^ gloomy and miserable? Then yon guthbert Toum MumhT^h ^ 2^
wo^'t^™7' Th? iveatwould are a dyspeptic. The cure is careful diet ; Canadian Pacific Railway. Toronto, £ of’,m It was Insured
benefit all. Mr. Bieknell wrote Mr. Ma- ! avoid stimulants and narcotics, do not Ont. ■■■ in the Merchant^ Co.^, for
lone that he had given up everyth ngj drink at meals, keep regular.habits, and ' , ___ cause of the fire ln either case was notDrunkenness
ting the agreement reached into pro.:er BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS l -
shape. Nature's specific for Dyspepsia. CjitteQIntentions of Settlement. . n„, VUI VUThe evidence relating to the prellml- Mis» Laura Ch < Q •» Cnooortlf
nary negotiations showed clearly the says of its wonderful curative power».— jjfiCrCllJ
intention to make provi ions fo- Mrs. ,lI<ast winter I was very thin, and was "
and Miss McConkey. The mother was 
to have a liberal allowance without 
services: she was not to he deoende-t 
on anyone. It was understood she would 
remain in the bus’ne^s, but Ernest could 
not distinguish between his mother and 
the women who washed dishes or wait
ed on the tables.

In the original
stipulated Mrs. McConkey "Tould re-

What It Is, and How to Restore It. Nature’s Remedy Manufactunng Co.
C0LLINGW00D, ONT.

I the $8000, and Mrs. McConkey, 
mother, to $100 a month, whether she 

] devotes her time to the business or not.”
indifferentMillions of people, especially ln Canada, live on 

to a loes of power more serious even than loss of b ood — THE 
LOSS OF NERVE STRENGTH. A man who Suffers with

prostration is like one of thope 
may see stranded because the 

The Canadian citizen; man or wo-

*month.
month. » J 

Iyer month. ■’.% ■ 

per month.

“And the furniture?” asked his lord- 
ship-« g4 Adelaide Street Westnervous breakdown or nervous 

electric automobiles that youV.
battery has given out. 
man goes ahead ualng up nerve force regardless of consequences, 
regardless of thouwnds of daily warnings. At last the end 

—the battery is exhausted. There Is no more nerve Electrlo- 
so little as to make an attempt at labor painful and use-

__ -pry to show at least as much intelligence in caring for the
body aa you would in caring for an electric "runabout.”

A loss of Nerve strength means a great deal more than Is 
generally known. Weak Back. Lumbago. Rheumatism. Bdatloa, 
Neuralgia, Stomach. Liver, Bowel. Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
weakness of any organ of the body. Tired Feeling. Sleepless- 

Memory. Lack of Ambition, and a run-down condition 
makes a man feel as if he were only half a man —

i
WILL LAY THE CORNER STONE.FRIENDS’ ANNUAL MEETING.fjr

ity. or 
less.3 Ceremony ln Connection. With lfsw 

Fresbyterlnn Chnreh Thin Afternoon
Association to Promote Pence end 

Good-Will In Sesnlon To-Day.

Can Eat Anything Now. The ceremony of laying the corner 
stone of St. Paul’s New Presbyterian 
Church at Bathurst-street and Barton- 

will take place this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. The proceedings will he 
conducted by Rev. G. R. Faskin, pas- 

asslsted by Rev. Dr. Milligan.
the general assembly.and 

Rev. G. L. Duncan, moderator of the 
Other denominations wlll

8

avenue
ness. Poor 
—that which
are all evidences that the animal electricity, or nerve force and 
power, has been or is being drained from the nervous system, 

of the body depends upon the nerves which control it. If the
The old-fashioned treatment

How many Dyspeptics can 
say that ?

perhaps you are dyspeptic 
and don’t know it.

tor, 
moderator ofL L. McpOBfU

College Club.,
1 of. the cl*» 
■limited to tee
■ of the cep*

For ability to perform Its functions every organ

methods of restoring vigor and general good health to
of men weaken be-

ence,
plaintiffs against the will.

An Evasion.
presbytery, 
be represented by Principal Sheraton 
of Wycllffe College: Dr. Elmore Harris 
of Walmer-road Baptist Church; Rev. 
Dr Hyde of the Congregational Church, 
and Rev. Dr. Hincks of Trinity MethiW 
dlst Church.

was to
poverished nerves !
Store lost power Is nourishment—nerve food.

This is ths secret of the success of my

of thsia-t ,t. .Ve.

is njBCTRlCITT leek that strength, which Is the foundation of youth, you simply lack ELECTRICITY, and
this I can restore to you with my improved ^

DR. McLAUQHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
^ ^ . -ee~*m«ets for all parts of the body. My appliance brings the grand curative power of electricity wltb-

with its special attachment. ^^partaj* treatment at a physician's office, sanitarium or hospital Is beyond the
t mo»” My prices are reasonritle. and my applianc used without

kwe of time.

TnC
Have you any of these 

symptoms ?
The letter written by Mr. Malone in 

reply to Mr. Bieknell was ro rpy 
at all, it was simply an evasion and 
avoidance of Mr. Bickn?ll’s dem i ad, 
that the agreement should be put in 
writing. Mr. Malone wrote that he did 
not wish to be mixed up in the private 
affairs of the family. Mr. BickneH’s

—^
’ r f>rootO|j *
uiiîw.i . -
McGHl.

Queeni*
McCHl-..... ™_ 
>ttâwâ. -
ToroOw
Queens- 

Ottawa.

reroute.

1
men and women.• I cause 
serve centre

Fire at Norwood.
Norwood. April 21.—About 2 o clock 

this morning fire was discovered in 
the large saw mill owned by W. C. 
Barri sen, -and the shingle mill and 
electric light plant were completely de
stroyed- The loss to $8000: no insur
ance.

ü. •i Footb»
Vluh wil| . .
tnrnoon. '
[(►III are
Jm-u their ^ 
with the
grounds

The
Dr. MttLAVMUF. SSuldC’ 'rîSS’vîne^eur need your Belt for the leefc two months, «idlt

Doe ter,1—Yonr letter reoetred. 8k°WT, hse done wonders. I de not U-rr the ae ofteivae I need

sais?- i ïJFÏsxlk VK*sa sUSSsskSk «s».
No Breakfast Table 

complete without4
regulate the stomach and bowels with 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
Nature’s specific for Dyspepsia.

Miss Laura Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que., 
says ®f its wonderful curative power» 
“Last winter I was very thin, and was 
fast losing flesh owing to the run-down 
state of my system. I suffered from 
Dyspepsia, loss of appetite and bad blood. 
I tried everything I could get, but to 
no purpose ; then finally started to use 
Burdock Blood Bitters. From the first 
day I felt the good effect of the medicine, 

ccive $100 a month. Emtef'ha" added sud am now feeling strong and well again, 
the words "for helping me.” When a t an-thiBK now without any illroan begin- to wo d ' ^Xts. It give, me great plc-ure

to recommend Burdock Blood Bitters, foij

EPPS’S
Colorado, Call font I o, Portland and 

Yellowstone Park.
Specially conducted excursions are 

being arranged via Grand Trunk Rail
way system, In charge of experienced 
conductor. All expenses included. To 
leave Toronto early in July and August 
Rate is not expected to be over $l.ifi 
from Toronto. Do not Join any other 
party before consulting E. M. Bowler, 
201 Sever ley-street, Toronto.

__ _ dqbb CURB and I am offering It to you In such a way that you take no
a statement of your case, and I .«1 at one arrange a BeltI HAVE AM BLKTRIC

nhsmrtt whatever. Give me year
An admirable food, with all 
lta natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It Is 
a valuable diet for children.

ÏFVMÏ’T CURE YOU, WILL ASK FOR NO PAY Free Sample
moms.Is and price sen* 
in plain scaled envel
ope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp 
ply. Address — The
Semarin Remedy C#„ 
23 Jordan SI. Toronto.

__ _ Mwority for my Belt while yen ase wearing it Raster Tickets on Sale.
Good going to-day. April 22, 23 and 

24- valid returning until April 25. at 
single fare for round trip, between all 
stations in Canada also to Detroit and 
Port Huron. Mich.. Niagara Falls and 
Bufltto. N. Y. Csll at Grand Trunk

roacy, 1466 West Queen-street. I information.

VAll I ask is Shst yen #vs 
I have » bewutifnlly Ulus- 

trated book wbedh every man 
or womstn omgkt to »oad

FREE ROOK.

FREE GQKOULT A7I0K.

COCOA
«•fDR. M. 0 MoLAflCHUH, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.

Dssr Sir—Please forward me on# of your Book* so advertised.
agreement, which

M
t

Cured her husband.Nam#
t man b°gin* ,to n'*'’

ments. it looks suspicious. Mrs. McCon- 
kev’s position was arm-re-- She "t 
been In «he business for thirty Yeare-, , fe-i i, ,aved my life.”; she was under no obligations to leave. 11 „ .11 -

-The Host Nutritious 
sad Economical.Address.

OUT OUT THIS COUPON.
 ̂kSW^asMo ep^;, ™*f*9*S*W: its 

To* **•,14
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—■^ Mnrld lit Should also develop and distribute the
--- J electrical energy.

A Morning Newspaper published every All this is very good, and The World 
day in the year. heartily endorses The Globe’s theory

**‘*îl,#"r'ti.ent?-MVlnhæS* connectln* that Fort William and Port Arthur are 

etmscKIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE, entitled to the benefits of government 
One year. Dally. Sunday Incieded ownership, development and transmis-
six months “ “ fÿs eion of KanUniettquta power. But what
OM^mOTth ’’ ’’ “ Vw nbout ,he Niagara Falls power? We
One year, without Sunday j w can appreciate the requirement» of Port
RU^wnths " *-S2 Arthur and Fort William without alto-

Three months ‘‘ *25 get her disregarding the interest» of that
0Th,".enr,htea include postage .!• ore, C.n- very large population ^ichWwtthto 

•da, United States or Great Britain. *the are®, of distribution of Niagara Falls
They also include free delivery g power.
rt "JJ0^ °,ro;r.r^ V,^ oY One| What of the Niagara Fail, power 

tsrlo will include free delivery at the »d° franchises which were thy product of 
" Spécial terms to agents and wholes»!*, corrupt deals between politicians and 
rates to newsdealers on sppUcfttloo. promoters? Whdt of the concessions
eertifiog rates on application. Address 

■ THE WORLD.
Toronto. th* '«Filature? What of the prtvi-

ST. EATON C°,-. ' *

SIGN OF A GOOD 
SHOE STORE. STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

I
It's a Short StepWant an Accounting of Surplus for 

Distribution—Illinois Insurance 
Law Has Been Violated.

m:^pHE “Sign of the Slate,” hung in front of 
1 anyyShoc Store is sure testimony to four 

significant facts.
1st—that store is the most reliable in that 

town or it couldn’t get the agency for The 
Slater Shoe.”

2nd—that it pays its bills promptly, in cash 
every thirty days, or it couldn’t hold The 
Slater Shoe” Agency.

3d —that it is satisfied with a reasonable 
profit on goods or it wouldn’t be selling “The Slater Shoe, % 
which is price-controlled by the Makers.

4 th—that it sincerely intends to give the best value 
possible, and to deal “ squarely ” with its customers every 
time, #or it wouldn’t have signed such a contract as must oe 
signed to control “The Slater Shoe.”

* : ■ t,r ■ E
.81And an easy one to the ownership ot clothes that for 

FIT, STYLE, APPEARANCE and WEAR will in 
every way please you. Of course you can procure 
those qualifications elsewhere, but not at THESE 
PRICES.

di

m*
Chicago, April 21.—A bill for the ap

pointment of a receiver for the Equit
able Life Assurance Society of the 
United States, and seeking an account
ing. was filed in the United States cir
cuit court here to-day by Attorney 
Schuyer. The paper is filed in the name 
of Abraham Sltron and others, policy
holders in the society. Sltron says he 

j holds a $2000 policy in the society, and 
that his interests are being dissipated 
by the officers and directors of the so
ciety. He names specifically President 
j. w. Alexander and Vice-President 
James H. Hyde, and relates in detail 
the charges of mlsmanagemeu t and 
misuse -of funds, as have already been 
alleged.

The petitioners allege fear on their 
part that the controversy may result 
m the dissolution Of the corporation. 
The bill asks that an accounting be 
given of the surplus and assets in or
der that the amount of surplus for dis
tribution may be ascertained, and that 
the affair may be referred to a mas
ter-in-chancery, so that the amount 
due to each policyholder out of the 
surplus may be determined for the 
purpose of distribution.

Attention is called to the statutes of 
the State of Illinois, which require that 
such Insurance companies doing busi
ness In Illinois may make distribution 
of their surplus funds either annually 
or only in two, three, four or five years, 
as the directors may determine. Com
plaints allege that the Equitable has 
failed for the past ten years and up
ward, and still refuses, to distribute 
the surplus profits and assets, and to 
declare a dividend thereon.

AGENTS SEE HENDRICKS.

Syracuse, April 21.—1The delegation 
appointed to 
agents waited on State Superintendent 
of Insurance Hendricks to-day, who 
said that if Judge Maddox decides that 
he has no power to put in force the 
amended charter, an appeal will be 
made to the court of appeals.

He expressed himself In favor of the 
policyholders' representation upon the 
directorate, making It only a question 
of time when policyholders will be in 
control.

EATON clothing at 
EATON prices means you 
skip past the wholesaler and 
tailor and buy your clothing, 
through us, from the man that 
makes the cloth.

Behind every thread is 
strong desire for satisfac

tion—for your future business.- 
Come in, we’ll tell you some 
more and SHOW you whajt 
we’re talking about.
MEN’S DOMESTIC TWEED SUITS, 

in dark grey and brown mixtures, 
also navy blue cheviot finished serge, 
single avid double-breasted sacque 
shapes, Italian cloth linings, C nil 
sizes 36 to 44 chest ............“’uu

MEDIUM AND DARK GREY AND 
LIGHT BROWN TWEED SUITS, : 
striped patterns, made iir single- 
breasted sacque, well lined 7-00 
and trimmed ................................... * vv

«=•»that were granted without the consent

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, 
Street North. Telephone No. 663.

leges extended to one of the companies 
Just, nine days before the last general 

elections?
The Globe knows all about these fran

chises, since Its president, Robert Jef
frey, was a member of the board that 
recommended them to the government. 
When The Globe can see the Ontario 
government’s opportunity away up at 
Kamtnlstlqula, it can suiely discern 
the opening for true statesmanship that 
looms up at Niagara Falls. Kaminis- 

concems a few thousand

ST-
if
& “

Natural

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements and subscriptions 

reived through any re»pon«lble adverus » 
agency In England the United St»»"
France. Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at 
lowing News Stands: „1

Windsor Hall ................................
St. Lawrence Hall ....................i Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... <»•*”*£
Peacock & Jones ..............— • 5
Elllcott Square News Stand . . Buffalo- 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mien.
Dispatch and Agency Co. .. ■ Ottn 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
8t Denis Hotel ....................  New Tore.
P.b. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.^^
John 'McDonald " I".'.' Winnipeg, Mao- feets the Interests of several hundreds
T. A. McIntosh .........  Winnipeg- “ of thousands of people- Will The Globe
A*l’EaUway N^w? St'.nd!‘Vrd Trains. . not tell ue upon what grounds: Mr. Jaf-

_______  , | fray recommended the granting to a
i private company of thé public’s remain
ing equity at Niagara Falls a few days 

Readers of The World will confer a favor before the late elections? This Informer 
If they will notify the publishers regarding ()on would go far to guide the public 
any Irregularities or lateness In delivery.

If The World 1» not offered for sale on 
stands where It 

or other

are ra

the fol-
: our- i

w
tlqula power 
people. Niagara Falls power vitally af- erobroM, 
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m

Whether you buy Slater Shoes or not, a 
g safe place to trade is at the store 
ma where swings “The Sigh of the 

Ez Slate” — for the four reasons given. 
Hprv The genuine Stater Shoe has the 

* slate frame brand 
stamped, with the 
Makers’ price ( $3.50 
or $5.00) on the lining.

Bbepher
■ |s chlff'

COMPLAINTS.

Striped J
black
grey and

L Fancy » 
Unco. In 
end Pl»'
•ed «"'■

5

:ir, estimating the degree of reaped than 
should be accorded to what, on the sur
face, appears a corrupt transact on. iany trains or at any news 

should be, tjim Insufficient supply
please notify the publishers. Phone

SINGLE BREASTED SACQUE SUITS, 
in neat dark mixtures, with stripe 
effect, also light grey stylish all-wool 
tweed, in double dr single-breasted 

serviceable

[5]
m

cause. 
Main 252.

' .ECONOMIC EXPANSION.
m 850andshapes,

dressy
Yet another International congress 

has been invited to assemble at MonSj 
Belgium, on Sept. 24,- and the five fol
lowing days on the initiative of the 
Belgian government The project was 
originally mooted In a report laid be
fore King Leopold by the ministers of 
finance and public works, foreign af
fairs, the interior and public Instruc
tion, Industry and work and railways, 
posts and telegraphs. These ministers 
suggested that economic questions had 
assumed such importance for ' all the 
governments of the world that the time 
was ripe for the meeting of an Inter
national congress for their discussion, 
and proposed that Belgium should take 
the steps necessary for that purpose. 
A commission was then named un^er 
the presidency of M. Beemaert, minis
ter of state, to undertake the task of 
organization.

The subjects proposed for discussion 
cover a very wide field, and will be 
grouped under six heads—education, 
International statistics; fiscal questions 
and political economy; maritime ques
tions; the expansion of civilization in 
new countries and the means and 
agents of expansion. Among the par
ticular topics on which papers are. In
vited are the best methods of train
ing for colonists, colonial officials and 
traders; the possibility of establishing

JOHEASTER.
MEN’S SUITS, In Scotch tweed, brown, 

or fawn shade, with check, also tight 
grey plain mixture or a stylish strip
ed worsted finished tweed, black 
ground, with narrow stripe of red and 
grey, single-breasted, with 
broad concave shoulders ....

Main Floor—Queen Street.

At the sound of the Joy-bells that 
morn, Christian na- srepresent the Equitable

•In*-*1hall the Easter 
tions unite in commemorating the day, GOODYEAR

PROCESSThe- 1 ;
which now, more than ever. Is recog
nized as holding within itself the key 
to the history of the world.

Something then happened which pro
foundly modified not only individual 
lives, but the whole course and current 
of human development. The fact can
not be ignored and cannot be explained 

It has been the foundation of

11.00

81Slater ShoeI 'T. EATON C°:„„SLATER SHOE STORES HOW "CAESAR” YOUNG DIED.away.
the deepest philosophy, the inspiration 
of the grandest poetry, it permeates 
the literature of every people and en
ters into every branch of national and

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO528 Queen Street West.
Thos. Powell, Toronto Junctlon>

Alleged Eyewitness Gives Account of 
Tragedy as It Occurred.

117 Yonge Street.
J. Jupp & Son, 810 Queen St. East.

legist
Can

Chicago, April 2L—Samuel Eiss?nberg, 
the Russian Jewish coat maker whb has

...... »r jtjs

Élément of the School Question. j fln ------- —

FIREMEN HURT) WOMEN BURNED.individual activity. <
All that is called Christian civiliza

tion became possible only with the first 
Easter morn. To explain it otherwise 
is to attempt what the calm reason 
perceives to be impossible.

That the ultimate truth of the Chris
tian religion rests upon the fact of the 
resurrection was seen by none more 
clearly than the first great missionary 
apostle. He devoted to It his most em
phatic and Impassioned utterances. In 
these, the opening years of the twen
tieth century, the battle still rages 
round the simple story of the evange
lists, but not now as it did of yore— 
for even the highest of the higher 
criticism acknowledges the sacredniss 
of the mystery that hangs around-Rhe 
earliest Easter morn.

But it Is difficult to destroy a con
viction which finds its strongest sup
port in its consonance with the most 
cherished instincts of the human heart, 
and in its fulfilment of the loftiest as
pirations of mankind. The resurrec
tion which comes with the first breath 
of spring will ever be an emblem of the 
first great resurrection and of the first 
Easter day.

DOMINION WILL BE INVOLVED.Ian or Dutch. It will thus be 
seen the proposals made by the Bel
gian government are both comprehen
sive and practical, and that the re
sults of the congress are likely to be 
productive of benefit, thru the ex
change of views and also in the promo
tion of general and uniform methods of 
dealing with matters of International 
commercial interest Taken in connec
tion with the King of Italy’s recent 
proposal for the establishment of an 
International chamber and- Institution 
for the benefit of agriculturists thru- 
out the civilized world, it supplies fur
ther evidence of the Increasing ten- 

jirutualviinowledge and 
co-operation, which ’’ is very visible 

among the lotions. The twentieth 
century bids fair to ■ be distinguished 
by the number inâ Importance of its

/
Albaion West Broadway, New York rX-bjifned, seventy families were mide^reaaed willingness to-day to goto New

Winnipeg, April 21—(Special.)—The homeless and property valued at $160,- York and testify on the witness stand
Telerram, will sav editorially to-mor- 000 was destroyed by a fire Which ragedi n,,z!e cae® Nan Patterson.
Telegram will say editorially to-mor ^ two houn/ln th' he3,rt „ the thick- 'The cab In which Young and Nan

ly-settled Hebrew centre in the B owns- ; ratter son s&t passed within five feet of
“The Regina Standard (Liberal) ville section of Brooklyn to-day. 8aid Ei6senberg to-day.

a political crisis, have been urging in cial train through nine states of the ed hle arld the hors ■ went faster
extenuation of their conduct that the Union and across Canada from Van- "Suddenly the man got bis hands 
school question was going to be settled couver to Toronto. Your lessons are free pulled a revolver from hi»
for all time. The Standard says: learned from the grandest sights on the pocket. 1 Hist hand went up and down 
'Mgr. Clouthler, Bishop of Three continent of America, and your meals and u,en the shot-«mg out The man 
Rivers, In a senpon that he preacned are served In standard Pullman dining fell forward, the revolver fell from r.ls 
Cathedral In that city oh Sunday, 9th car; each night you have a full double hand ail*-he Zell nyer on the • woman's 
Inst., said: “It is the imperious duty berth to yourself In standard- Pullman iap.~ TSe wotnarTÏetmëd to faint; he- 
ot all Catholics to work .courageously tourist sleeper. The cost of the thirty- cause her bea^fjjlIS4i his shoulder."
to obtain confessional schools for the day course 18 $155. For further par- —------------------
two new provinces, and not let tip till tlculars write the manager of E. M. MUST ixiok TO CANADA.
we have obtained full and ample jud- , Cuthbert House Party Tours, 24 Tsa- -----------
tlee." ’ 1 belta-street, Toronto, or C. B. Foster, New York Sun : At a time perhaps

"How does that accord .with the district passenger agent, C.P.R., To- not far distant the United Slates will 
contention of Mr. Scott and others who ronto. be dependent upon the fereets of Can-
try to Justify themselves on the plea --------------------------- ---------- ada f°r a large part of its supply of
that their action Is going to -settle' WHAT f!AII«FC ^NADINfi certain woods necessary ln industrial
the question? Bourassa also hah ”IIHI wsU"*-» OINVHinv processes. A large measure of this
claimed that confessional schools are When asleep, people that snore, dependence might be avoided by ener- 
an objective toward which endeavor breathe through the mouth Instead of *ettc activity in reforestation In .this 
must be directed. The school question the nostrils, which a e choked with ca- country; but the signs of that activity 
will not. therefore, be settled, .but tarrh. Just use "Catarrhozone" -before are not yet visible, and the day will 
rather, only opened, and the Dominion, retiring and you’ll quickly cute the come when we must look to Canada, 
will be involved ln the struggle, as snoring habit. By destroying the cause Our neighbor Is even now setting a pace 
well as the new provinces.” of catarrh and healing the membranes, for us in the preservation and exten-

Catarrhozone makes a complete cure in sl°n of her forest areas. She has hun- 
every case; It cleans the nostrils, stop» dreds of thousands of acres of wood-
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ent countries -and the proper method 
to be adopted’ of calculating the values 
of exports and imports. Other ques
tions suggested for discussion are the 
right of the state to regulate or re
press trusts, whether "the exploitation 
of industrial monopolies by the state 
is compitible with the public interest," 
protection, reciprocity and colonial pre
ferences and the settlement of interna
tional disputes on tariff questions. 
International agreement on maritime 
legislation and the encouragement of 
national mercantile marines are also

1 >

theinternational . congresses, and 
movement is one which deserves en
couragement as a valuable factor in 
the removal of ignorance and preju
dice, in the production of a better un
derstanding among the peoples and in 
the advancement of the cause of con
cord and peace.

April is giving May a great chance 
to make herself popular.

Oh, to be somewhere' in the sunny 
south, now that April’s here.

Rojestvensky cannot show a greater 
disinclination to meet Togo it he owed 
the latter money.

"Th
for in 
tient,
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tions, 
the pel 
Hied el 

-40 per 
cast ii 
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NOT A GOOD LOSER. 
TORONTO RAILWAY.

-NOTICE-
MUST QUIT HAULING GOODS

OR FACE STRIKE PERILS
set down, while another section of 
special interest to new communities 
embraces such problems as the rising of 
native races, the part to be played ty 
private initiative and by government 
action in developing the resources of 

new countries, the creation and de
velopment of the taste for a colonial 
career and numerous other matters in
teresting the commercial nations of the 
world.

Three classes of persons are being 
invited.
and representatives of scientific and 
economic institutions and chambers of

On, and after the 20th day of April, 
1905, and until further order, the 
following orders will be in opera
tion:

the discharge and prevents dropp ng in land, and yhe is far more alive than ; 
the throat ln a few minutes. Nothing ■ we are ln regard to the proper ccn- j 
so pleasant or certain to cure snoring,! starvation of timber re’ovrces. 
catarrh or colds as Catarrhozone—.Tiat’s The superintendent of the Canadian 1

:Chicago, April 21.—Business agents
I emTag'o hive Sn ‘“ct?d to'deî&rîd "orth remembering. _ cStiJ^Hhe

.nother Turnne Mon tellmlrv^ *w i^Ul!nE S°°,ds 2000 «‘Sublime Princes” Banquet. Dominion par Ham-nt that 1,800.000 trees
Oyarne has begun «-t'other Turn ng ^^^r^Ward &"hose team- Chicag0| Aprll 2l.-More than 2000 had been distributed in 1904, and that

and Lineviteh has coind- ^eÆ SSïS STC S. of »
i Joint council of tefm/terestr ke by the the three days’ celebration of the gold- against fires is In operation In Ontario

mmwwM iipggii
••'Thi.™ * 11___ j . 1 ------------------------------------- The Canadians understand that the vast

cnt comn=nL ‘ TO pR®VENT THE GRIP. areas of the eastern province, and the,
The street railway company gives for- ,C„mpany',,, J „ ' ver Corals ^ to r-nxntivc Rrnmn Qnlnlne, the world wide 000,000 000 acres of fo-eet ln the North-

ma. notice that when It Is not al.owed & C°‘ a0d ^ ^ constitute an enormous national;

to kill people with impunity it will ________________________ ture of E. W. Grove. 25c. 1 “•

À—AVENUE ROAD ROUTE. —
notAll cars on this route will “Y” 

short at Avenue-road and Dupont- 
street, and will not run further 
north as heretofore.

—QUEEN STREET ROUTE— 
The cars on this, route will ”Y” 

short at Sunnyside-avenue and will 
not be run down to the western 
limit at the Grand Trunk crossing 

as heretofore.
—YONGE STREET ROUTE.—

it has 
has n
It wil 
reside

Flmovement, 
dently begun another Squirming move 
ment. E™at,

%
day 01 
in ma 
where 
ihterei 
bill, ai 
the R 
ough 
sembli 
were t

»
V'AaGovernment representatives e

few bell.
!

The cars on this route will “Y” 
short at Yonge" and Price-streets 
and will not be run to the northern 
limit
heretofore.

THE ENDOWMENT 
POLICY

commerce and private individuals who 
may register as members either be
fore or during the congress on payment 
of a small fee. Subjects are to be dis
cussed in their respective sections 
and plenary meetings of the whole 
congress wHI then discuss the sec
tional resolutions. Papers for pre
sentation may be written in Eng-

I

RYHIE BROS.
TORONTO

at the C.P.R. crossing as The active Interest taken by our 
, ! neighbor 'is meet Commenc able, and

striae 1* Ended. the United States would do wisely and
Cleveland April 21 -(Snecial 1-Rev R°,'?e’ April 21—^The strike may be well to lay Itself broadly epen to a

that murders are becoming somewhat Chas. A Eaton John n Pnckcfeiier-» jbav® er,dcd. A committee
, x , _ „ , . 'T x, , . . A- r,aion, jonn u. Rockefellers of Socialist deputies has obtained from

prevalent in Ontario, despite the exist- pastor, when questioned to-day as to Premier Fort is a promise to study a 
ence of separate schools. the Propriety of accepting Rockefeller scheme for arbitration to be adopted

money for church work, said he oould in the case of differences between rail- 
The Globe will no longer be impress- no more discuss Mr. Rockefeller than road men and the government, 

lish, German, Spanish, French, Itai- ed by exalted rank now that the gover- he could his own mother.

make them walk. BATON AND ROCKEFELLER.
TBy order, Is the best form of in

surance for persons who 
are anxious to make pro
vision for 
future, and who at the 
same time require some 
protection for dependents.

The Compound Invest
ment Endowment Policy 
issued^ the

ISir Wilfrid Laurier may have noticedJAMBrffUNN,
Superintendent.

NoApril 19,’l905. good deal of commendation along the 
same line.

able 1
only 1
Bating
nnaen
tton.
ton’s
lent n
tlon i
Your
you’ll
sour
Jovla.1

(The Street Railway Co. thus form
ally communicates to the public its 
answer to the adverse decision render
ed against it in the courts. There is 
more In the notice than the in con- 
v-enfence and loss of time it will 

. mean to a large number of citizens. 
It indicates the adoption on the part 
of the Street Railway Company of a 
policy of retaliation. The city is given 
to understand that It can appeal to 
the courts for the determination of its 
rights only at the risk of Inviting re
prisals which will cause serious incon
venience to the people. There is only 
one way for the city to meet the 
situation and that Is to take up the 
challenge that the company has thrown 
down. There should be no negotiation 
of any kind on any subject with the 
company until it abandons its policy 
of threat and intimidation. We are 
encouraged to expect from the 
Judgment

We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru- 
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels

Kilties for Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, April 21.—Minneapolis Is 

to have a crack company of “ki’ties.” 
Capt. George Sinclair of the police de
partment has taken up the pro'e-t and 
already has enough men interested to 
organize as soon as the permission of) 
the state department is secured. The 
company will have i’s own, band of bag- j 
pipers.

Man yof the Scot» interested a e old 
British army men. wbo will find the 
work familiar. This is especially tr «e 
of the pipers, all of whom have reen : 
army service. Cant. Sinrla r se-vrd 
twelve years in the British nr try ra'I 

1 Egypt and up the Nile. Archie John
son. the mayor’s orderly, was formerly j 
a piper in an English: regiment.

their own

nor of the Yukon is the man it denounc
ed as a liar and a slanderer. Gives Instant Vigor

Weak Men Can Have it Free by 
Sending Name and Address. 

Imparts Strength, Nerve 
and Vigor.

Yob Will Be Delighted the First Day

A SUDDEN TWINGE
rf aPn ' atteef ""“rh’eum.tism1 Uteri! I |I,,,no,s ,s le*ls,*t,n* a*aln8t the 

as if the disease were in the bones 1 cigaret

Suffered Intense Pam 
Around The Heart For 

Four Years.

MICHIE & CO.,
without

jet muscles, but the real cause of j thought of the rude snub It is likely to 
rheumatism is 
found in impure 

tZjj blood. In order to
raw- rV. "cure rheumatism 

the blood must be 
cleansed of the poi
sonous impurities 
which are the 
cause of the dls-

evil apparently
7 King West Hr.I

Where,
get from Armand Lavergne, M.P.

NORTH AMERICAN TWi
St. Petersburg understands that Ro- 

J-stvensky's halt in Kamranh Bay is 
prompted by a humane desire to give 
Togo time to prepare for another world.

FATAL FALL FROM TRAIN.- \ Chic
wives 
eovere 
by th

namedhas many distinctive ad
vantages, 
excellent investment, with 
absolute security

Explanatory Booklet sent 
upon request.

Prescott,» April 21.—A 
Thomas Forrest, hailing from Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, and holding a .thru 
ticket from Halifax to Reno, Ne- 

off No. 3 G. T. R

rftan
Was Very Dizzy. It makes an

wiArchbishop Langevin is not pleased ; 
with t'he separate schools clauses of tha 
autonomy bill. For once we arc able to

\ ease. Sell■>.
Dr. Pierce’s 

Golden Medical 
Discovery has been 
very successful in 
the cure of rheuma- j of St. Boniface.
tism, because It en- j -----------
tlrely cleanses the Judge Winchester has been commis-,
poteonous’urlc arid s,(>ne<J to investigate certain charges In' 

which is the cause , connection with the Fere Marquette 
of the disease.

Sentenced to n Bath,
Camden, N.J., April 21.—"You are 

sentenced to take a bath.”
Thdt was the punishment meted out ! 

bv Recorder Stackhouse in Camden yes- 
sterday, when Luke Kalp, a tramp was 
arraigned before him. The record r thus

Efforts a Comn,etP z^—• «.g™ rtfi HOME OFFICE. TORONTO. ONT.
Railway. He might find it advantageous Effected a Complete Cure. Af WË! they will be fumigated at the j L rLAIKIE •

Mellcal Discovery* to forsake the bench for the commission ----------- Kalp was. placed in a bath tub. and ' L GOLDMAN. ALA Hon-e Tartr lB
bUSlneS6' __________________ _____ I They are a specific for all troubles CkSmCt WW. «rabbte" C^Vm^k^Hm^tfi W. B. TAYLOR,^ A. LLb' p^va^car and special trates to th*

a dozen remedies —-------------------------------- arising from a weak condition of the nMNiT'. ,A, Fxren, one» when he fell Into the river" Secretary. Pacific coast, going out to Southern
also gone West in ««arch of°heanh " writ« Baseball - All Saturday afternp, heart or from the nervous system For lrX.SVv)g he trid the ' scrubbers in confidence, n ____________ _________________________ C:aiiforinia. via ^îrican «»ee. «I.«JÇ

Hsrrv Klrter. nf Nn nus ath Street. Denver, games reported in The Sunday World. troubles snch as Palpitation of the /# rnk/Jf ... m. wh ,l„r, Hi Centennial by the Pacific coast to \ ancouver_an_
Cklo -Chily those who have suffered from------------------------------------Heart. Sleeplessness, Nervousness. Paint IIUUMMBF year ln 1876. -------- -------------- --------- - --------—rM back thru the Canadian Rockiea,

sseshkesbs "ss ÆirsÆæLw. «• ssr&g æs » a-is -vmss. vsu».».increased and my joints would be so stiff and ----------- Hands or Feet Brain Fag etc we would Take Isxstlve Ttro-no Quinine Tablets. All OVER ON i he meals and berth of a thirty-day trip.
sore tliat I was hardly able to move about. Pekin April 21 r-M Paul Lesser .JtriJ the ..,1. uin,..ra>. druggists refund the money If t fails to . now Is the time to realize that dream
and often unable to dress myself. I used a , P 'U. , ' ssar.Rus strongly advise the early useof Milburn s eure. F. W. Grove's signature Is on ran), New York, April 21—When the Penn- Two partie» of 126 each are being

FS-SS-SsSrS issÆMÆSggfE* w =-■--------- sa«.nsrisaLirr„«
1’OWElt FRANCHISES. ! health, but failed to obtain the relief T had M. Lessar, who was councillor of the ftving many a life, and restoring strength Booth Co. Plans. had onJl"a!^t ^roueM ti^'Thlg'' port full particulars address Manager E. M-

The Globe pretends ,o be in hearty Russian embassy in London, wax ap- Satteredtnv.Ti^ We‘ ’ n'rV°U8'hMlth- How any man may quickly cure him-1 Detroit, April 21.-Bo=.h & Co., th - ^"a" sfngle s'tram^The^^wholè8nS°m- «^^r T?"b’ Foster'

sympathy with Premier Whitney's Pn.- | ^ Humber.tone, On,., ^aTty8 "ZZ'X ^ '^h tiSZ* in^bTh'

icy of preserving the water powers of and have had^ito touch of it for the past July 1., 1901. writes :— Allow me to tell you of the; prostatic troubles . bladder or kidney Canadlanofl^h firm.» are inter s eH arx age ronto.
nmario for the people of Ontario. It “’The'sote motive for substitution Is to He distinguished himself as the nego- great résulte I have derived from MiU troubles, blood poison, stricture, gon- figuring on erecting a half-million dollar ^
commends h m fo • the principles he has permit the dealer to make the little more j tlator with the Chinese of the propoeed bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. For font' orrhoea, and all other ailments that may wld storage plant here, with a million =

. , . .. profit paid bv the sale of less meritorious amendments to the Russo-Chinese years I suffered intense pain around the have been caused by early indiscretions
enunciated, but strangely enough Its modj0ineR Ue gains; you lose. There- Manchurian treaty, which agreement heart, and was very dizzy. After using or excesses, which sap the vita! energy
chief point of interest id not at Niagara fore accent no substitute for "Golden was made with the late Li Hung four boxes of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve
Fall» It directs the premier’s atten- Medical Discovery.’’ Chang, ln order to maintain the eov- pills, I was completely cured.”
tion te th, waterpower on the Kamlnl-! “«.“îhS"H.,o ,

sllqula River and Insists that this power XeSx.xV invleorate Stomsr'-. Uver and gome ot the Chinese demands, but theShan be kept free from private control h,blV' but |SS diPl°maUC ofp^ ?

It suggests furthermore that the On- 1,cuVi,'c.th^nvU'oî?c* telld ---------------------------------- -- TM T. MlUTO.lt Co., LIMITS».
tarlo government should not only own always in favor Put up in vial» i always Baseball — All Saturday afternoon Toronto. ONT*
the Kamlnlstiquia waterpower, but that| ,rwh end rollc’ble- ! games reported in Tho Sunday World.

Four Boxes of proviri
•w'lved

I
! vada, fell 
train going west last night, and w»s 
killed. The body was found lying be
tween the double-tracks, two mu*» 
east of Prescott, about 10 o'clock this 
morning. Papers would show his wife 
was traveling with him.

'
entirely agree with the learned prelate Milburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills
i

El
which

ru the activity of 
torney Drayton further successes 
from appeals to the courts. Important 
litigation between the city and the 
company is now pending, and this 
should now be pressed all along the 
line. The city must teach the com
pany that it cannot place itself beyond 
the reach of the law by threats and 
retaliatory measures.

secured 
Crown At-

Presidenfcwas

Vi

cubic feet of storage space. Æ y^5aîreÏBÏpNârSRÏar™GÔcîdTor
„ anything? Aik your parents, 

Æm B M BJ BT O grendparents, neighbors, your 
I M g E Ê own doctor. We will leave It to 
^ any of them. Best blood medi-

Cell Off the Demonstration,
Havana. April 21—As the result cf 

the Interstate Remedy Company, 294 the second conference to-day between 
Luck Building, Detroit, Midi., and they President Palma and the opposition 
will gladly send you free of charge a leaders, the latter have agreed to 'tis- 
Free Trial Treatment with full direr- pend the'anti administra Hoi demonstra
tions for use. so that a man can easily tion ptopoeed for April 28, and to assist 
eure himself at home. I the government in its Investigation of

| the charges against local officials.

of men, take away their ambition, and 
unfit them for social and business life. 

Simpiyesend your name and address to

:

k
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Our Easter.z
Necklets

^Tbe new Necklets in 
exclusive designs 

are attracting comment 
and attention — always 
favorable, of course. 
Whether you choose one 
at the lowest or at the 
highest price, your taste 
will approve.

At $25 we are showing 
a necklet with à large to
paz and three baroque 
pearls.

At $90 an exceedingly 
beautiful one may be had 
with "spray” centrepiece. 
Altogether there are eight 
large aquamarines—aim ost 
as brilliant as diamonds— 
and over twenty - five 
pearls.

TfOur other Easter an
nouncements in this 
paper may interest you.
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TIRED OF BLACK f
Then try a Colored Hat for 
spring — one of the new 
shades of brown or fawn. 

$3.00 to $8.00.

HOLT, RENFREW 4 CO.
5 KINO EAST.
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I ci We first, ewmsothe mu»-,J

O Be»* Toron te.
Bast Toronto, April 31. — Dr. Waters 

Is erecting a handsome residence at the 
comer of Swanwick-avenue and Bnder 
ly-road. . .

The rumor Is current that the board 
of education, after consultation with 
Its solicitor, recognises the generally 
accepted fact that a» at present con- 
etltuted, It Is not legally qualiftedto 
transact public business. Within the 
last two years the public and high 
school boards have amalgamated, with 
the result that little or no progress has 
been made toward the settlement of 
the question of school sites. The terri* 
tory over which their respective juris 
diction extends differs materially, and 
this is held to Invalidate the constitu
tionally of the present board- Wtth 
the proposal to Iseue debentures for the 
purchase of the school sites and the 
erection of two new schools, the le
gality of the present amalgamation be
comes an important question. The re
signation of the members, with on
appeal to the legislature for special 
legislation covering the present case. Is 
generally held to be the only remedy 
ton the existing tangle.

A delightful social function wag he.d 
b y the Brotherhood of Locomotive Kn- 

Snell's Hall Wednee-
in honor of the
De Lausabert, third

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :
Store Opens at 850 a.m. and Closes at • p.m. W'fTHE most correct 

SILKS FOR 
SHIRT WAIST SUITS

rj

Clever Styles in Women’s 
Covert Coats, $8.50 to $ 15P beautiful display of18 e

At «8.00 Per Yard.
■ ... lengths. In novelty shaded

finer embroidered patterns, pom- 
«5&r designs, etc., no two alike.

At *1.50 Per Yard.
46 Inches wide. In white, 

pink, turquoise, myrtle.

SV
that for 
will in 

procure 
HESB

Almost 20 new and exceedingly smart styles In women’s short, 
covert coats are here at $8.50 to *15.00, but of coursa this range of price, 
by no means represents the whtfe stock; our range of prices begins at 
$7.50 and ends at $30.00—between $8.50 and $16.00, however, we have ex
clusive styles, that the woman In search of a moderately priced gar
ment will be delighted to choose from—a conspicuous feature of our 
jackets Is that they are beautifully moulded to the figure—then, too, the 
tailring and finishing is of a very high character—$8.60 to $15 means 
here jackets of superior kind, satin lined throughout

jRSTCfL msc/

In de chère, 
nil*, navy.W»'

fiery,
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EASTER IS THEFLOODINGing at 
nns you 
pier
nothing, 
man that»

At «1.30 Per Yard.
iMmir*» abided and shot colorings- lo1" 
*™ ^wllnr.nd shot taffeta.

At «1.00 Per Yard.
Kitnral shade ••Tussore'' and . 
glls. with colored velvet dotting.

At OOc Per Yard.
ghot and plain chiffon and plain taffeta 
Eli. In big variety.

MUSICIAN’S FEASTTHE WORLD.
TIME, EVEN NATURE’SWOMEN’S LISLE 

UNDFRVESTS üc COMING IN
abaaceng GRAND SUMMERRibbed White Male WITH AWomen's Fine 

Thread -Undervests. no aleevee, lace 
trimmed around neck and armholes.

SONG STARTS WITH 
l^THE USP OF THE 

OPENING BUD UPON

BUFST LIKE
bread is 
satisfac- 
>usiness. 
~>u some 
ou wha#

aim pink lisle threat miderveste. 
with lace yoke and shoulder strap», 
and In white, with lace all over,
regular 60c value. Monday, 
each ............... ............. ..

% THE FIRSTineers .in 
night, 

visit of Mr 
grand engineer and representative 
of the order, from Cleveland, Ohio. Ad
dresses were given by Representative 
De Lausabert and E- M- Cooke. T.M- 
C A., followed by an excellent musical 
and literary concert. Representatives 
from the Toronto an* West Toronto 
Junction B- of L E- were also present- 

Special music will be given in all the 
Bast Toronto churches on Easter Sun
day.

The East York license commissioners 
will hold their Initial meeting on Sat
urday at 11 o’clock, at the Clyde Hotel.

Corn.

dayAt 7Sc Per Taré.
«.tarai Honan, twill foulards, basket 
•Lres and printed Shantungs, shepherd* 
rt£*s fancy Stripe» snd checks, with bro
caded designs

f
BEAMS OF AN EASTER DAY.Schreiner ex premier <4 Cape Colony,

.„S

UtMrs.rtjohn Munro and daughter safl on 
the S.S. Columbia to-day for Glasgow.

l-rof. W. H. Fraser, Mrs. » raser. Miss 
Freds Fraser and Miss Agnes B. Riddell 

, roiled on Tuesday laet on the Cimard Line stoauler Carpatbta for «», Medlt,rrsne-n.
George 8. L|W, Unies Swift and .loah. 

Ingham left for New York "«^nesday eu 
ronte to Europe. They sail on the Lucanla
t0.j’"n. Ivey la In Europe, having sailed Isst 
week from New York by the Cunard Uner 
Caronfa.

.35 t
PERSONAL. THE MOFN-

thjTrltJ'y^tertaTm^InT
sss^kHFSs

laud Their num^rou* friend» wish tnriu
1 r7. SIMlT of Fergu. Wt for
home Wednesday night to attend the mili
tary funeral to-day of Dr. Johnston, ear
T YHiSi the well-known '“^er of

Robert Henry. ex-M.P. for 
visitor* st the Farlls-

k
V

Boys’ Heavy WWe Rib Black Cotton 
Hoee, strong, durable make for play 
and wheel wear, 
stainless dye. double knees, spliced 
heels and toe*, sises 8*4 to 
10, Special, per pair .....

m At 70e Per Yard.'is ING SUN. Sweeter Music Never Greetedm
. Pongees shepherd check» In various color», 

embroidered spot on check ground, fine 
checks In lukene.

- “Hcrmsdorf'a"
d surra,?

mixtures, 
shed serge, 
ed sacque

ENTERS THE The Dancing Sun Upon An 

Easter Mom, Than That 

Produced by Nimble Fingers k 

Upon a GERHARD

20 GODDESS OFAt Me Per Yard.
Mon.'». ïnY»^.^

At G«e Per Yard.
Striped shantungs, chiffons. ,>®'\ta*; ln 
black and white checks, blue and white, 
grey and white.

8: 5. MUSIC UPON
A Lovely Lot of Silks at 50c a Yard

This is a particularly attractive group of silks embracing about 
1800 yards of fancy French foulards tor dresses in navy grounds, with 
white dots and figures, rich browns, greens and smart black and white 
effects and about 600 yards of French chiffon taffeta In plaids and checks 
—navys—greens and cardinals—the Silks are worth 76c and - C ft 
85c a yard. On salle Monday In the basement, at, a yard......... »uu

iWindsor, and 
South Brant, were 
ment Buildings Wednesday.iris' sre~
fined to his house for the pn»t ten day» 
with a severe attack of la grippe.

Miss Ivottlc Long Of New York I»'iririnx 
Mrs. 'Albert Humphrey st 20 Soho-street. 
Mrs Wilkinson. 407 West. Queen-street, 
held a reception on Wednesday night In 
Ml*» Lon»*» honor. . ^ ,

Miss Ida M. Hunter, superintendent of 
domestic science and art in the Toronto 
public schools, left yesterday for New \Q*k 

visit to the public schools of that

ŒY AND 
D SUITS, , 
iir single-

AN EASTER
5*c per bush. Corruneel, $31 per ton. 

at Imperial Mille, East Toronto. MORN. HEINTZMAN PIANO.I 7 00 I CANADIAN 
HORSE EXCHANGE 

«O, 69 and 64 Jnrvle Street
AUCTION

. At bOc Per Yard.

SSS'SHS
•od fine rherk hilsenee.

«amples «eat es Request.

litchmond Hill.
On Tuesday Mr. Teefy celebrated the 

83rd anniversary of his birthday. Mr. 
Teefy is the oldest postmaster In Can
ada, and his many friends will poln In 
wishing the venerable gentleman many 
years of continued health.

The Richmond Hill Tennis Club have 
elected the following officers : P G 
Savage, honorary president; Miss Snit- 
zer, president ; Miss B Palmer, vice- 
president; R Shaw, secretary; J Mor
gan, treasurer: Miss Bell, Mise Wiley, 
and Messrs. Osborne. Sanderson and 
Andrews, managing commlmttee.

At a meeting of the town council held 
during the week, a resolution was 
unanimously adopted, urging upon the 
Toronto Street Railway and the city 
council the necessity of allowing the 
passage of the Metropolitan cars to 
the business portion of the city and the 
lake front. In default of this, the 
council will endeavor to secure the co
operation of the county council, with 
a view to petitioning the provincial leg
islature to secure the necessary relief.

Whltevale.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN,
97 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO.

Hamilton Warerooms,------ 127 King Street East)

UE SUITS, -j 
>ith stripe : 
sh all-wool,! 
:le-breastel ‘

LIMITS Okf
SPLENDID SILK 
UNDERSKIRTS 
$6 50, WORTH $8.50

We’re able to offer you but a very 
few of these—less than 20 In fact, and 
we offer them merely to meet you un
ir we can get another delivery of our 

now famous $5.50 underskirts, 
course there are better than the *6.50 
line and there are s few colors, such 
as rich green, grey. navy, and fawn— 
the *5.50 skirt cornea In Mack only— 
the little lot for Monday at *6.50 in
cludes a few of our guaranteed under
skirts.

. 8 50
JOHN CATTO & SON everyon a

Cl*A pleasant event took place at 
the head office of John Dick, Limited, when 
the .ales manager, E. Judd Kennedy, wan 
presented by the staff with a Mirer ten ser- 
vlee on the occasion of his approaching 
marriage. The presentation was made by 
A. G. Parker, and abort speeches were 
made by Messrs. F. A. Briscoe. T. Mit
chell. T. J. Cornforth. A. E. Hatch. 8. 
Millward and. E. D. Mitchell, 

r. Schreiner of Liverpool, 1 cousin of

eed. brown: 
. also light 
ylish etrip- 
eed. black 
of red and,

MONDAYglng fitreet-Opposite the Pent offlce

• TORONTO.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

and
AMERICAN LINE

Plymouth- Cherbourg— Southern u ton.
Philadelphia......April JÇ New York........... May 13
St. Paul .............. May 6 St. Louis.............May 30
Philadelphia- Queenstown -Liverpool.
Merlon..............April 39 Haverford .......May t J
Noordland..........May6 Friesland....... •••May 30

ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINE

THURSDAYh 11.00

1EW YORK MAY SOON FACE Of
% at U a. m.

EASTER SPECIALSPhone Main lllfi

II NOW ON SALK.
Regtote ed. $10.08MONTREAL 

PETERB0R0 
LINDSAY..
HAMILTON 
BUFFALO...
GUELPH .
LONDON..
DETROIT............... 0.00

Rew York - Lend c n Dirent.
Mlnnetoaka.......April 19 Minaeipelit........ May rj
Mcsaba .............. May 6 Minnehaha.......

OOMINItN LINE
to Liverpool—
........ May 6 Ottawa

...........May 10 Kenainston.
LEYLANB LINE

English Testimony 50 HORSES May 30MITCO
Sheri Sea Pa*»«e.

...... .MayJJ

.......May To
MonN TO Legislature likely to Pass Bill Which 

Can Shut Up Hotels in Residence 
Sections Anyway.

1.20Golds, Headache, Influenza and 
Catarrh relieved In 10 minutes 
by Dr. Agnews Catarrhal 
Powder.
Prominent people throughout England, 

the United States and Canada praise Dr. 
Agnew’a Catarrhal Ponder. It will cure 
yon.

Ml»» Blanche Sloan. London. Bn*., the 
only alster of Tod Sloan, the world-fimous 
jockey, eey»: "I have suffered for year» 
from catarrh and cold». Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder gave me relief In 10 ra n* 
uten. la worth all other remedies eombdiv

Vi
3.15A Bargain Offering of-AT-

Boeton—LlvorpooL
Cratriin.i,............May * Devonian
Winifred aa....... May to Canadian.

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp D wer-Lond<

auction 1.May 17 
May 14At a meeting of the Markham and 

Pickering Telephone Co., held at the 
secretary's office at Whltevale, on 
Tuesday; the following officers were 
elected : Alt Hoover, president: A C 
Reesor, vice-president : D R Beaton, 
secretary-treasurer; A F WUson. Dr 
G N Fish, F L Gleason and Thomas 
Beare were, elected on the board of di
rectors. The president reported 25 new 
members added during the year.

A subscriber on the Markham and 
Pickering Telephone Co. gets his phone 
for *12 per year, and has the free use 
of its connections (the Stouftvllle and 
Scarboro lines and the Claremont to 
Stouffville). The Bell Co. charges *20, 
and subscribers get only the use of the 

in | local line. The Markham and Plcker- 
i ing Co. has now secured a charter, with 

11 power to Issue stock to the amount of 
the state. This Is the bill favored by $25,000, and the privilege of extending 
the Anti-Saloon League, and was fen h* system thruout the counties of 
commended by Gov. Higgins in big York, Ontario and Durham, 
message to the legislature. Apparent^
ly, the bill is going thru the legislature Emery. -
and will be signed by the goveriforJ Dn Thursday, at Emery, the marriage 
The bill designates a residence district o( Mlgg Rllla Devins, only daughter of 
as follows; John R. Devins, and granddaughter of

"The phrase 'residence district, as jœeph Grosson of Woodbridge, to
used in this act. shall be construed to W1mam Albert Riley, second son of 
mean any clearly described, contigu- Mr and Mrs. William Riley, was per
çus, compact section or territory in » formed by Rev. G. L. Powell, B. A., of 
city or incorporated village, bounded ^Voodbridge. The young couple were 
by street, corporation or other well- unattended. Mr. and Mrs. RUev will 
recognized lines or boundaries, and regl<je at Emery. They were the .-e- 
contalnlng not fewer than 300 quail- eipients of some valuable presents.
’tied electors, nor more than 5000 quail- ---------
Bed electors,

"The petition for an election provided 
for in this act shall be deemed suffi
cient, and the county clerk, or in the 
City of New York, the board of elec
tions shall order such election when 
the petition Is signed by as many qual
ified electors as shall equal In number 
40 per centum of the number of votes 
cast in said residence district at the 
last preceding general election.

When this bill was introduced it was 
not taken seriously, aa for four years 
it has been before the legislature, and 
bas never received any consideration.
It will be of especial Interest to the 
residents of New York City to learn 
that, under this bill ,tf It becomes a 
law, sections of their city can be shut 
tight against the sale of liquor on every 
day of the week, the same as prevails 
in many country towns up the state, 
where there is no license. The liqujr 
Interests of the state are opposed to the 
bill, and are seriously alarmed. All of 
the Republicans from Manhattan bor
ough voted in favor of it In the as
sembly. but the Tammany members 
were solidly arrayed against it.

Shirts Waists Tuesday Next-AT- • •

Our Sale Stables, D ver—London-Pans.
Fta]»"*-.........

WHU? STAH LINE,
Æ.ïsrÆ’ŒrKTIK'..

ÉaHSîaâSkti&tr
Arabic..........
Cymric
Republic......

THS
Gibraltar, ITafftes, Gesoa, Alexandria 

Frees Hew Yerk.
April»*. June is, JulyV 

.............. July*

On Tuesday next we shall present for your consideration an offering 
of almost one thousand shirt waists, In fine sheer lawns and vestings— 
beautifully tailored, many of them exquisitely trimmed, others in plain 
tailor-made effects, with tucks and plaits—the regular prices range 
from $2.26 to $3.50,- but we shall group all at one figure—$1.60 we think 
will be the figure. Full particulars on Monday.

..May U 
•May soKr'onl

ZeelandAlbany. April 2L—Instead of New 
York City getting Sunday opening of 
saloons legislation, it looks very much 
as If that city is to have legislation 
which will compel, the closing of saloons 
on every day of the week in residence 
districts, if the electors, of those dis
tricts so decide. The senate committee 
An taxation has reported favorably As
semblyman Walnwright’s bill extend
ing the local option provision of the 
Raines law to residence districts

city and incorporated village i

ster. i Going April 31, 33, 3« and 34, ro
te min* nntlt April 36.

Single fare between all stations.
For tickets and Information, call at 

City Office, northwest comer Kng and 
Yonge-sreets. ’Phone Main 42*8.

00, «3 and 64 Jarvis Street 
-ON- Baltic.. 

Teutonic. 
Celtic^ts Monday* April 241b, 1905

I
..Apr.*7. May »5, JuneH........ Mav it, nine 8. July 13

......June I, July ^,^8 10
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Claude G. Wood. Pslace Theatre. Ix>ndr>n. 
Eng., writes; "One puff of Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder will cure anr headache.

Miss Bijou Bussell. 10 Keppe-street. Lon
don. Eng., says: “One bottle Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder cured me of chronic colds 
or catarrh. It relieve# In 10 minutes.'- 
Dr. A«new's Heart Cure relieves heart 

disease in S3 minutes

HEAVY DRAUGHT
GENERAL PURPOSE

and DELIVERY HORSES
MEDITERRANEAN

S82Sic7.r EASTERrequiring Extra Heavy Work- 
choice lot to select

h. a. a. et.ck.
Manager.

Anyone 
era will have a 
from at this sale. 
Thomas In «ram.

Auctioneer.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES. From Berne».
CANOPIC;..........May 13, Jum 14. Aau*, 5'l0S'&,'6

oJ.1'
Pswaear Agent tor Ontario, Canada, 41 Kias 

Street East. Toronto. »4o

every
NOR THS WINTER GO TOOTICB TO CRSD.T0R8.NSuckling&Go. SINGLE FAREBERMUDA; ^Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to R. 8.

O. im Chapter 12». that all persona hav
ing claims against the estate of Sarah 
Craig late of the City of Toronto, married 
woman, who died on or about the 6th day 

er of April. A.D, inh5. are required to send to
lleasra. Helghlngton & Long. SO Toronto- arter. 
street. Toronto, solicitors for the adminis
trator of The estate of the ' ""
Craig on or before the 8tb day of May,
1*05, "full particulars of their claims, duly
"*"î notice is further given that after the 
said 8th day of May. 1005. the said admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased, haring regard 
only to those claims of which, he shall then
t'*r>ated at Toronto, this 13th day of April,
1805.

■
FROM*NEW*1TfORK 48^5^8^^ 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, sail- 
Ing 15th and 25th March, and weekly thera-

Oolnjr April 20, 21, 22, 28. 24- 
Beturnlng until April 28.

AUCTION SALES.

mOR ‘ALB-GOOD ÇBRTBAL PRO- 
IV PBRTY i outh aide of Aloxand ^ 
uepRzf hfitwitn Y 0X16.6 sod OhuMo |i»”s.ïûlS,b”for a Aurch. School or 
warehouse. . „

There will he offered for sale by Public

rr-dS" urg°r ^
ÎS4 2raL" /wa~. comprising 
Nos 31 to 30 Alexander-etreet.

The oropertv has a frontage of 120 feet, more £ Ts. on Alextnder-atreet. by a
depTh of about 120 feet, to a f*0 ***.1*
uepru w» n large white brtcK
building now used as a warehouse, but 
£2.1.Li. fliao suitable for a church or 
srhoolhonse. The building « "ubetantlnlL
221* dMd^lpirel'ghT^m's .nd a !«% ’ 
îrem^c lt^ weî, heated by two large

'Thl'/would he a good property for per- 
Rons looking for » wirrhou»» and offlcen 
contrailv situated, a» It la within two» min- 
SVS» walk of the beat ear arrvlre In the 
rltr. being situated between the Yonge and 
Churrh-street ears .

Terms of sale : Ten P^r/ant. i at w 
time of sale; suffleient, with the va eh pay
ment. to make up twenty-five per vent, 
within 30*days from the time of sale, w.th- 
nnt interest.‘ and the balanee in six equal 
hnlf-veavlv payments, together with Inter- 
eat hulf-resrlv st the rate of 8ve per rent. 
Zr annum on the whole of the pnreh.se 
monev from time to time remaining unpaid wfraVch Instalment of purchase money.

mk. nvonert v will he sold subject to a reservePhlT^nml to further eondit^ns.which 
will he rend at the time of sale.

further particulars and conditions of

GORDON A FOWLF.R. 
Vendors' Solicitors, 157 Bay-street, Torno-

* 1 $ 2.FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO 25SALVAGE SALE OF
WEST INDIESDamaged Drygoodsshowing 

large to- 
baroque

:eedingly 
y be had 
trepiece. 
are eight

nonds— 
ty - five

Delightful 
Short Trips

For the Tourist

30 days' trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
Sailings from New York to the Windward 

and Leeward Islands, Barbados and Deme
rs « every ten (10) days.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary Quebec

StA°mphilvEBST?lLbeor. King and Yonge- 
streels and STANLEY BRUNT. 8 King* 
street feast. Ticket Agent». Toronto. 348

4
-----ON-----

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA,
SEATTLE, PORTLAND

One-way, second-class, from Toronto em 
sale until May 16th.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket OSes. 1 King fit. K., Phono K. 14A 
or write to C. B. Poem*, D.P.Agt., Toronto.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26Markhnm.
at 2 o'clock p.m., at our warerooms, 66 and 
68 Welllngton-street West. Toronto.

We ere Instructed by the

At the home ot Mr». Bills of Kleln- 
burg, his daughter Maggie wan mar
ried to Walter Card of Nashville by 
Rev. T. McLachlan, B. A., of Boston, 
in the presence of about 25 guests. The 
"Wedding March” was played by Miss 
Stella Orth. Mr. Phillips, uncle of the 
bride, gave the bride away. The groom 
was supported by Herman Card, whilst 
the bride had his slater Sara and her 
cousin, Miss Phillips of Toronto, as 
brldesemalda. The bride was married 
in white. Her traveling dress was a 
dark blue poplin. She was the recipi
ent of many handsome presents. The 
couple left on the Owen Sound train. 
They will take up residence in Nash
ville.

HBIGH1NGTOX A LONG.
30 Tomnto-strert. Toronto. - 

Solicitors for the Administrator.DOSt

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMARINE UNDERWRITERS who desire» to see the heart of 
the picturesque and historical 
waterways of Virginia.

Widow, Deceased__

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.8. 
O 1887 Cap. 128. Section 38, and amend
ing net», that all peraons having claims 
against the estate of the said Ann Smith, 
who died on or shout the 31st day of March, 
1805. are required to send by post «reBS|4. 
or to deliver to Messrs. Arnoldl A Nlshet, 
103 Bay-street Toronto. Solicitors for the 
executrix, on or before the second day of 
Jlnv 1805. thetr names, addresses and 
descriptions and a full statement of par
ticular* of their claim and the nature of 
the security. If any. held by them, duly 
certified; and that after the said date the 
executrix will proceed to distribute the 
aseeth of the deceased among the partie» 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
Claims of which she shall then have notice.

Dated this fourteenth day of April. 10Ou.
ARNOLD! A NISBET.

103 Bav-street. Solicitors for MRS. LOUISE 
J. SIMPSON, Executrix.

to sell by auction the contents of
SPRBOKBLF LIES WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.

During the months Of March, April 
and May, the Wabash will make •wip
ing reductions In the one way_colonlst 
rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex
ico, Californie, Nevada, Onion, Idaho, 
Montana, Arliona. Utah. Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on sale daily at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
weat. There la nothing more asaurlni 
to the traveler than hie knowledge of 
the fact that he la traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and weet For 
full particulars address J. A. Richard- 

district passenger ageflt. northeast 
King and Tonge-streetS, Toronto.

IS PACKAGES The AMERICAN&AUSTIIALIANLIMEEX “SS. PARISIAN”
Consisting of Black and Colored Lustre^ 

Wool Cashmeres, Wool Broadcloth. WnS 
Crepe de Chine. Shrunk Ducks, White Fan
cies, Laurel and Tabnc Velvets, Costumes. 
Suitings, Hosiery, Lure Curtains and Cur
tain Nets. etc. Damaged on voyage of 
Importation,

aster an
ti this 

est you.

Fest Mail Serv'e* from Sa» Francise» t»
Hawaii, ‘amee. New Zealand and Australia
VENTURA ...
ALAMEDA..
SIERRA.............
ALAMEDA. . .

For Those Who Seek Rest, . .. April 37, 3 p.m.
in the balmy air of Old Point 
Comfort and Virginia Beach.

. .Mar 4, 11 e.m. 
... Her 1*. 3 p.m. 
. ,M»r 37, 11 e.m.

For the Business ManCarrying Aral, eeeonfi and third-elan pan e,i
*For reservation, berths aid stalereemi aa 1
full parties!»», apply tlSuckling# Co who prefers to break his jour

ney by an agreeable sea-trip.
SltasNrt Sail 3 ». ». Every Weekday.

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations 
at Pier 26.

Kleinberg.
'Pa R. M MBLVILLH,The Easter festival services in Grace 

Church to-morrow'will be held at 8 a. 
m. and 7 p. m. Holy communion will 
be celebrated at each of these service*. 
The rector will be assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Smith of Trinity College.

Markham merchanats are complain
ing* loudly of the absence of the water
ing cart from the streets.

The town council will this season 
No condition causes so many incur- conduct its own paving work,"in lieu 

able diseases as constipation. It not of the contract system, 
only prevents the kidneys from elimi
nating the poisonous wastes, but causes ing the week, netted some $30. 
anaemia, stomach trouble and indigfs- The pulpit of St. Andrew’s Presby- 
tion. Why won t you use Dr. Hamil- terian Church will to-morrow be occu-
ton’s Pills and get cured? This excel- pied by Rev. Mr. Gandier, pastor of
lent medicine restores normal bowel ac- St. James*-square Church, Toronto. Mr. 
tion irf one night. Thousand say ?o., Gandier will speak in St. Andrew’s at 
Your system will be pure nnd c ean, H a. m. and 7 p.m., and in Zion Church,
you'll be free from headaches, no more Cedar Grove, in theafternoon.
pour stomach—in short, you'll have * ■
jovial spirits and perfect good health. MAYOR DUNN WAItTS 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are sold every- 
v here, 25c a box. Get the' genuine.

if
CIS. Pass Agent.oertoer Teyeete ami Adelaide 

Streets. TerenceWe have received instructions from son. 
cornerillTel. Main OOia0. N. >UTHAILAND,

Trustee, to sell en bloc, at a rate on the 
dollar, at our warerooms, on CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SESVtCE
O YONGB *TRBBT

ROS. For RED CROSS LINE Old Dominion Steam
ship Company.

sale apply toWEDNESDAY. APRIL 26, Detightlul Sprlae, Summer eed Autumn Cruise

@§3553112
n Chanter 120 and amending acta, that each wsy and two days at St. John ». For informt- 
-II nprnon" hnvlnt? claims against the «s- t tion. descriptivi pamphlet, etc., app’y F* C. rare^Rohert Beales, decenaed, who died Thomson. Freight and Pw A.eat, fc.rd of 
on or about th* rerond day of April. A. D. Trade Building Toronto. Bowr.nl 6 Comproy. 
ÎW? are require “to send by post, prepaid. G«.’l Agtnti. New York. N.Y. 36
m deliver to R. H. Greer. Room 43 Bank 
of British North Amertra Chambers. To
ronto solicitor for the executor, on or be
fore the 1st day Of May, 1005. their claim*, 
addresses and description and full state
ment of particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security. If any. held by them, 
dulv certified, and after the said day the 
executor will proceed to distribute the »*- 
gets of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which he shall then have notice, claim, o R H GRr-ER

Solicitor for Ex»cntor.
43. Bank of British North America 

Chambera, Toronto,

THOUSANDS DIEOf CONSTIPATION0 at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, the stock be
longing to the estate of

The Provincial Grocers, Limited
57 Front-gtreet East. Toronto, ronsiating of:
Groceries, etc. ................................. $4,328 fin
Office Furniture and Fixtures.... 808 00

$5.136 fiO
Terms : One-third cash (10 per rent. •!#* 

posit at time of pale), balance In two avd 
four month*, with Interest »t 7 per cent, 
per annum, secured to th* *ati*fnetion of 
the Inspector*. Stock and Inventory can be 
Inspected on the premises.

to.
Oeeeral Offices. HI Beech-u., New Yerk

J. J. Brown,
G. P. A.

HT, JOHN. N.H., TO UVMHOOl.
Hrt%^,c.bi»*s«du,'"AKU”

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.mSt. Andrew's ladles' bazar, held dur- H. B. Walker,
V. P. & T. M. ...April

r business 
ts to scru- 
and offer 

Excels

dominion line
to EUROPE IN COMFORT

At Moderate Rates

PER SS. KENS1N6T0N, SS. SOUTHWARK 
SS. OTTAWA AND SS. VANCCUVER

...May n

Sreond Csbin *40.00. Steer»»» Dija.
HT, JOHN. N.B., TO L0NB0N DIRECT.

“* T*™hd*C*Wn only »t ^ “
MONTBfU 10 10NMM OIHCT.

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS
J

Tender* will be received by registered 
mmt onlv addressed to the (Hslrmnn of 
the Bo*rd Of Control. City HaR Toronto, un to noon on Tuesday. May 2, 10Ô5, for the 
construction of the following concrete slue-

Brunswick-»venue, ES, Ulster to Har 
bord.

I; long-avenue,
Bruno wlck-avenue,

B,rxar-*trcet, N. S., from Bslmuto-strcet to 

N('ha tics-ot reel, S. 8., from Church to Jsr- 

B. 6-, from College to 
W. from College to 

-avenue, N. 8,, Huntley to 222% feet

I INLAND NAVIGATION.
CITY'S OWN GAS PLANTg West .MsyisLiverpool, $40 and apwardo.

I To London $43.60 and apwardo.
according .to steamer.

I The -Canada” 1» the fa»teat otoamor com
ing to thff Ft. Lawronco. Canada and Domhi- 
toil carry first, second and third-class pas- 

• songer*.

A To Montrose

Suckling & Go.
Special Sale 

of Clothing

For our summer railing Met «"S <»rtker la Me
llon apply

S. J. SHARP, Weslere Pmeeief *$•"<>
so Yonge Bt, Toronto. Phono Main EM

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO. 

NOTICE
On and after April 10th. 1805.

STEAMER LAKESIDE.
will make one trip dally tSundaya except S" l” tween TORONTO and PORT DAL- 
HOUH1E, making direct connections for St. 
Catharine». Niagara Ftll* and Buffalo.

T.paving Port Dslhousle 8 a m., and
r<For r«teaPand further information, apply 

H. G. LUKE, Agent. 
Geddes- Wharf, foot Yonge-street. 

Telephone Main 2553.

Chicago, April 21.—Immediate steps 
are to be taken by Mayor Dunne toTWO MORE WIVES FOR HOCH.

Chicago. April 2V—Two more alleged urge upon the state legislature the 
wives of Johann Hoch have been dis- passage of a bill which will enable the 
covered, according to letters received City of Chicago to engage In the 
by the states attorney to-day. Both manufacture of gas and compete with 
"wives" are in Baitimo" e.

Selection of a jury to try Hoch is 
proving a difficult task. Four of Hoch’s pany here has a perpetual franchise, 
Vives” occupied seats In court to-day. and the only way for the city to get
_________________________ municipal gas is to start in competl-

~ tion. As we have no enabling act for 
this purpose, I am anxious for the 
passage of such an act to permit the 
city to manufacture and sell gas."

4 TRAIN- 8.S., Pape to 305 feet east. 
W. Ulster tonamed

Halite** 
a .thru

C. A. P1PON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario. 

41 King Street East—TORONTO.

man
from pacing MAIL SïEAMSlIIP CO.the lighting companies.

Mayor Dunne said: "The Gas Corn- Occidental and Oriental Staamahlp v* 
and Toyo Klean Kalaha Co.

Chime, Pklll»*lM

ling __
o Reno, I**' 

G. T- Bl 
ght, and we8 
iund lyinS **' 

mu*8

Room
Datvd this 12th day of April. A.D HOLLANO-AMERICA LINETe-vie.*trePt.

Doln wnrp-avonue,
Dowson.

Delaware-avenue,
Hopboumo.

Elm
W Front-street. 8. S„ from Cherry-street to

Glvens-street, W, S., from College to
^'givena-street, E. 8.. from Queen to Bruce. 

Jarvls-street, W. 8., from Queen to Lom-

Munro-street, W. 8., from Queen to Ma-
’^Mikual-street, E. 8.. from Queen, to

SbQneen-»treet 8. S.. from «mere to Don-
cen.

Hawaii. Janes.
I,lauds, «traits «ettleaaeate. Iadla

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

.... April IS
.................May 3
.. ,. Mar 13 
,. .. May 31 

For rates of passage and full partlcu- 
R M. MELVILLB.

NEW YORK AND TH: COYTINcIf. ,
(Mall Bteamersi

RotterHam. Amsterdam and Bealojee
SAlLUt- j:

XTOTIOE TO CREDIT ORB-IN THE to 
\ matter of the Ketate of Mies Jianle*Cll Boag. late of the City of To- _

2S«:» "

pî^y 'T"mUed° and ^tbn^"8'»!! ^credjto”- rpoRoNTO GENERAL TRUST* OOR April

'ï'bTforr.he^firT^y of* Mn.vÆ Sj | 3
or berore t Adminiatr.itors will .... - of Octavius Newoembe, or the
nroreed to distribute the estate, bating re- , Oltyo.’Toronto,tnenslaotursr.doreaosd. 

onlr to claims whereof notice has N(,lu.c L» hereby given, pursimnt to Sec-
is%noiui. .re «HjEHT.'S-Ai'llSS

sa sr mm as « s:Solicitors for the Estate. 1 rm.ry, 1806. are require*! u>
pu paid, or deliver to the administra tore.
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
on or before the 8th day of May.
Chrtstlsn and siirmmi*» and «ddriedu». 
with full partlculer« in writing of th'ir 
claims, and statement of their aicounts. 
and the nature of the seeiirlllre Ilf ■»*) 
held by them, duly verllM by eiatutory 

ration. „ . ... t,tU
And take notice that after the rald ’th 

dsv of May. 1805, the paid the administra
tor.. «Ill proceed to distribute the «meet* 
of the said deceased amosg 'be partie* 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
tin I m» of which they ahall them have no
tice. end the said ndmtnletratoM jv.ll not
»*,ichui ,nr "“«•çasïwsysœ

rer#lT$-d by

j- -f

i, two
16 o’clock

his N»e
MANCHURIA ....

! KOREA......................
................................. POTSD1M COPTIC...................
................................ NOORDAM «IBERIA...................
..........................STATB.NDAM
..................................RYNDA.M

passage and all partleulâre 
R. M MELVILLE,

Can. Pa». Agent. Toronto,

And Men's Wear on
Tuesday and Wednesday,

April 25-26.

ESTATE NOTICES.ONE DEAD AND ONE DYING
THREE ITALIANS LOCKED UP

show
April 10 • • 

36 ..
Kingston, N.Y., April 21.—One Italian 

was found hacked to death and another 
dying from stab wounds in the woods 
near Arkvllle to-day.

. uree other Italians had purchased 
tickçls from Arkvllle to New York be
fore the murder was discovered, but 
were arrested by officers, who boarded 
the train near Kingston.

All were employed as woodchoppers 
In forests near Arkvllle.

tors, apply _
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.traveling*®

t‘ton!o«*£
i line*, thenf
,-ancouver »
iian R0?. Z,r 
d *

Mar 10... *
For rates off Commencing each day at 18 o'clock a.ra 

Men's Suits. Young Men’s Suits, single 
and double-breasted stvle. Ill Scotch tweeds, 
dark brown ami grey mixtures, plain grey, 
Clav worsteds.blue and black Clay twill wor
steds. black vicuna cloth, best lining* and 
trimmings.

Men's Spring Overcoat». Rain Coats, In 
c ravenelle and covert cloths.

2-plcce Suits, in Norfolk jackets, 
douhle-hressted.

Dominion Steamship Line
Ocean Paaeage Tiok- 
#t« leaned toTRAVEL MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
S.S "CANADA" hold* the record of hav

ing made the fasten p*stage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 28 hours and 
48 minutes,
/ The S.S. "CANADA" and S.S. "DOMIN
ION'' have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

Te Europe In Comfort at Moderate Rates
White Star 
S.S "KENS-

Queen-etreet. 8. S.. from 178 feet east of 
Knox to Kaetem-avemi*.

Ratbna 1 ly-flveone, E. 8., from MacPher- 
eon to MacMaater.. V1 aTlrerton-avenuf*, E.8., from First-»venue 
to So*itb-av#*nn».

Tempera nre-»treet. 
feet weet ot Yonge to

Temn<*ranc<*-*tr«®et. S. 8,. from f<w*t
$*»*t of Bar-etreet to 84 W foot further east.

containing tender» mu*t be 
the outside ss to eon-

Engiand. Ireland. Scotland, the Oontin- 

to“"**iw,lhÎ.M«L7HM
OhihthI Steamship Agent.

Cor. Tetonto anti ArfoUid* 4*^

hirty-day ^
s that ire»* 
sch are early jn ^ 

Augugt-. ' , 
Vlanager »• M 
Tour*.
C. B 

l C.P-R"

Biigllsh 
Boys'

single and
Boys' 3-pleee Norfolk Suits, knee pants. 
Bovs’ Sailor Suita.
Men's Balhrlggnn Vnderwear. Men's Out

side Shirts. Men's th-Hoae.
(Vi raidies* Black Taffeta Silk Coots and

Skim*Lsdie»' Covert Cloth Jackets, regular.
1000 Iotdies* Black Vicuna and Camel 

Bair Walking Skirt*.
Larllee' Wrapper». Underwear. B|ae<

Sateen Petticoats, "stopped in transitu."
2 cases Swles Embroideries and Inaer- 

tlons. all widths.
Tapestry Sonsrre, 3x3. Rugs, Mat*. Cur

tains and Net*.
Boots and Shoe*.
A!«o In detail, the Drygoods Stock of 

C l-' Lyman A Co. Broekvljle. S3WI. 
Stanlo r)rv»-ood«*. Pro** Goon*, Ty»nlo* i 
dprwonr Pr’it** F*”’iil*hln<8, Ij&cee. Bib- 
hn~«. Kmallw**r. etc. 

liberal terms.

People of
WW’ Moderate Means ^
W should insUt on having Metal O 
’ Wal!* and Ceilings put in their } 
home*, (old and n«w.)

They are the c^6«pest most dur
able. and safest of all budding ma- 
terial Absolutely fireproof. Pre
vent fire from ^preadi^g from floor 
to floor. »nd room to room. Haver 
creek. Mg or b<n>d. ’«W* »*o«i4ng 
for repairs. Highly wbampstfll* 
Easily deeorated. LaSfcjk ofkkme. 
Put on over oM waO^, à» ektAy as 
installed in new homo*.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE 
BY TENDER.

I
S. 8., from 150 iS 

40 7-12 feet further! A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
iiching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding

Pile». Your druggist will refund money If 
Hum- Ointment fall* to cure you 111 0 to 14 
dura. 50c.

E. A. Rlxen, mayor of Deaeronto, and 
Mr*. Rixen are spending a few day* with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gore. Maitland-streel.

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY i-CO.
24 H»' 
Fo*t*r’

to-
26

MÎ'ÆWi; g
4th lfKA: 25 per cent of tbo purohaee 
monev to be paid Jn cash, and the balance 
In three six and nine months. rull par 
tleulars as to circulation, etc . sjay he oto 
talned at the office of publication, 26-28 
Adelaide street West, Toronto.

The highest or any tender not necessarily
^TbOTINEL PRINTING COMPANY.

Saturday Night Building, Toronto. 
Toronto. April 14th, 1906.

Envelope* 
plainly marked on
raE^ndT^TatTe^P^'he
City Engineer on and aft^r Saturdsy• April
“•Th^nreal condition, relating to tender- 
log as prMArribod hr flty Bylaw must be
'f Thc'lowc.t or*any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

THOMAS URQUHART (Mayor).
Chairman Board of Control 

City Hall, Toronto, April 20, 1806.

8.8. "OTTAWA (formerly 
Une). 8.8 “GERMANIC."
JNOTON,'1 S.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool «62.58 and *45.00: to London, 
345.00 and $47.50 and onwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
There steamer» carry only one class of 

cabin passenger*, rla: Second cabin, to 
whom will ne given the n< contmodstlon 
situated In the beat part of (he vearel.

For all Information, apply to local stent.

$
FROM

ST.J0HNrN.B.f to CAPETOWN, S.fl.
Neel Safflm : "Orlans, ” April IB.

«100 First-ciaae, Montreal to tlepe Town 
Parties requiring «pace lor trcighi should make 

early

All Paturdny afternoon 
games reported In The Sunday World.

The Toronto Conservative Cpih will hold 
a banquet at Webb's on Monday evening. 
Muv 1. Howard Kergnsaon and T. W Mc- 
Garry. M.L.A.'a. will be the guests of the

Baseball

Good tor 
r psrcBt»i

of to eny p»:
jbi'mat'th'o OGDUN?

23 Toronto-rirret. Toronto. Solicitors for 
Administrator*.

Dated March Slat, 1006.

nan

i timer— <A the eo*. 1 See WffkergvyOttfors, Matai Shlngla A $Mtof Co. 
Preston, Out.

orI leave tt to 
food mfdr
. J.C.AfVlZL

club.
Result* of Amateur Boxing Tourna

ment in The Sunday World.

246 C. A PI PON, 41 King St. Ea*t. Toronto.15

A

\
t

N

HANDSOME UNEN 
COSTUMES

To be dear the heading should read 
“Handsome lengths of linons for cos
tumes”- thf* explanation is made in 
rise you’d think the offerings rsfe-rred 

to rrady-to-woar drawee.
50 only Exclusive Linon Dress 

lengths, for nice tallor-made cos 
tunics, new blues, greens sud .linen 
shades, with handsome applique 
trimming*, special, each ly QQ

A Few Felw’t lengths of Nan Home
spun. with white embroidered *pot 
on ground of navy, green. 1C ijQ 
blue, grey and cream, each ■ v» vw

A Few Beautiful Linen Costumes. In 
blue. bisqYio and light green shades, 
band embroidered borders, OK Qfl
each........................................ wv

BRIGHT AND 
CLEVER NEW 
BOOKS

Here are half a dozen new book» 
which have been enthusiastically re
ceived. aitel read with Immense pleasure 
bv thonslnd* on two continent*:
"A Welsh Singer," by Allan

Tlalne. speelsl ....................
. "The Garden of Allah." by 

Richard Hlchen. special..
"The Wanderer*." by Henry

C. Rowland ..........................
"Woodmytb and Fable," by 

Henry Thnmpson-Seton ...
"The Marriage of William 

by Mrs. Humphrey Ward

"The Masquerader," by Kath- 4 0|$ 
erine Cecil Thuretone ....

uo
1.10
MO
1.10

Ashe.”
1.20

To Make Pure
Biscuit, cake, rolls, muffins, dumplings, etc., 
a pure leavening agent is indispensable.

While the Royal Baking Powder is reported 
absolutely pure and healthful, the official re
ports show most other baking powders, as 
well as the cream of tartar of the market 
depended upon by many housekeepers for 
raising biscuit and cake, to contain either 
alum, ammonia or sulphuric acid.

The Government Analyst of Ontario says;
“As e result of my investigation, I find the 

Royal Baking Powder far superior to the others.
It is pure, contains none but wholesome ingredi
ents, and is of greatest strength.”

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NtW YORK.______________________

GRAND TRUNK W IN
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ADJUSTABLE TOUCH
POLYCHROME
RIBBONLESS

No. 2 Model ■ •
No. 3 " ■

Note—The Sun prices are 
dictated by the typewriter trust.

not

VISIBLE WRITING 
ALL OF THE TIME

4
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V
Before leaving on 

a hunting or fishing 
trip always include 
a few bottles of 
Carling’s Ale in your 
provisions—it’s the 
quickest and most 
effective cure for that 
tired, wearied con
dition that usually 
follows the outdoor 
holiday.

Carling’s Ale is uniform- 
r ly pure and brilliant.

Sold by all dealers and 
at all hotels, clubs and 
restaurants.

Ml EASIER MUSIC
«

The SunV Choral Services to Be Held at Many 
Churches on Easter 

Sunday. i

Victorious
All Along the Line

■ Special choral aerrtcee bare been arrang
ed at almost all of the city churches for 
Kapler Sunday. The following are the 
programs to be presented by the organiste 
and choirmasters at morning and evening 
services to the more prominent congrega
tions:

i

Ii,
. .

•Sr* s
St. Philip's Chereh.

Itev, J. Fielding Sweetly, il.D., rector.
Morning—Canticles and psalms, Anglican; 

Te beam. Woodward, In, tv net; anthem, 
■They Have Taken Awajt My laird,” dial It 

cr; communion service, lours In K.
Evening—Canticles and psalms, Angli

can; anthems, "They Have Taken Away 
My laird," Stainer; "Oh, tilve Thanks, ' 
XV a isou. B. Morton Jones, organist and 
choirmaster.

JZS ij
On over two hundred Sun Type

writers placed on the Canadian market 
during the last six months not one dollar 
has been spent for repairs. Can ten 
machines of any other make be found 
with such a record ?

I

St. Jude's.
At 7 arid 8 a.m. holy communion; 11 a.m.. 

matins and choral eucharlat.
ITocesslonal —Alleluia, Alleluia, Hearts 

to Heaven end Voices Raise,
Anthem--Christ Our Passover, 

plireys.
Cathedral Psalter, Te Deum, Simper, Ju

bilate, Henley.
Hymn 130, choral communion. Simper in 

F; hymns 480, 834.
Afternoon, 3-15, children’s service; pre

sentation of the children's Lenten offertory.
Eiensong at 7-—Processional 134, it- 

spoises, Tallis.
Cathedral, Psalter, Cantate Domino, Ro

bb sou ; Nnhe Dlmlttls, Otttz, solo by W. 
Warrington: hymns 135, 480:
einen, Stainer; prevceelonal, 477.

Percy Rogers, choirmaster.

St. John's Church, Toronto Junction
Morning--Hymn, "Jesus Christ Is Risen 

Today"; "Christ our Passover," Beck
with; Te Ilpum, Randall- Imngdoo; Jubil
ate Aldrich; hymn, "Jesus Lives"; hymn, 
"The Strife Is O’er"; anthem, "Come See 
the Place," Reed; Kyrie, etc.. Tours In F.

Kyonlng—Hymn, "Jesus Christ is Risen 
Today"; Cantate and Dens (chant formi. 
Woodward Robinson; anthem, "Como See 
the Place," Reed; hymn, ".Tesus Lives": 
oTertory anthem, "He' Is Risen," Clare: 
by nm, "On the Resurrection Morning. ’

If exquisitely beautiful work, great strength and extreme 
swiftness appeal to you you will bu> a Sun. No dirty rib
bons, no complicated ribbon mechanism ; dainty, light run
ning, efficient—a machine with all the worry and the blur 
left out.

Carling’s Ale Hum-

i

REDISTRIBUTION OF SURPLUS FUND | DELEGATES PLEASED WITH TORONTO
l»ne of the Mutters to Come Before ; Reception nt Normal School to Meiu- 

tbe Mar Synod. I hern of Kindergarten Convention
sevenfold

Central Typewriter Company
-------- SOLE DEALERS--------

12 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto

A brilliant gathering Thursday nightA redistribution of the Toronto rec
tory surplus fund will, in the ordinary Idled every nook and corner of the Nor- 

for consideration at mal School theatre, being the finalcourse, come up
the meeting of the Synod of Toronto gathering of the International Kinder

garten Union.
The chair was occupied by J. L- 

plus from the rectory endowment fund, Hughes, who introduced Prof. Clark, 
Whidh amounts annually to from $18,000 Trinity College, in his famous lecture, 
to $20,000. and from which 9t- James’ "Kingsley!* Water Babies, In re 
Cathedral receives yearly $5000. sponse to repeated calls, Miss Marie s

At the present time some thirty-six Shealock of London. England contri- 
pariçhee receive aid out of the fund, but buted avtothar of her delightful child
the erection of several new chuiches stories. ..____ _
in nee the last distribution seven years Following the lecture a reception v. as 
Bgx>, for which no provision has been S^ven the visiting delegates, 
made out of the surplus, makes a re- In the morning a largely attended 
distribution desirable. There are twenty session was held in the Normal School, 
five churches that *ach receive ten and again In the afternomi, when Mrs- 
Shares annually, or an amount a little M. B- B. Langzettl, Dr. James E. Has 
over $100. . sell of Columbia University. Miss Cards

The last distribution gave to the poor- ! line M. C. Hart of Philadelphia and 
Or churches a larger portion than the'Miss Susan E. Blow gave brief ad- 
richerr ones. In Toronto there are three dresses.
churches. St. Augustine's. In St. Bar- t "A stupendous success," said Inspec- 
tholdntew's parish; St. Baroab is’. in ! tor Hughes "and such as cannot 
St. John's, Norway, parish, and St. Bar- fail to exercise a marked tnflu- 
nabas’, Chester, that receive no aid. ence upon kindergarten work in this 
Until they are made distinct parishes city and ttiruout America in general-

Diocese in June. The money! Is the sur-

r
Typewriters of all makes in stock. The highest grade 

of ribbons, carbon papers, inks, etc., for all machines.
Mis* Morris, organist; Walter A. Geddes, 
choirmaster.

St. James’ Cathedral.
Holy communion— Proc essional hymn. "At 

the I .a mb's High Feast We 81ng "; races 
sloi.al, "Nunc Dlmlttls."

Morning prayer—Orgau, “Faster Offec 
toi re": processional hymn, "Jesus Christ 
is Risen To-day"; anthem. "I Declare to. 
You the Gospel"; hymn, "Come Ye Faithful, 
Raise the Strain"; offertory, "The Lord is 
My .Strength"; recessional hymn, No. 140, 
"Jeans Lives"; organ posthide. Marchant.

Evening prayer—Organ prelude, Smart; 
troeesslonel hymn, "Christ the Lord Is 
lisen To-day"; autnem. "Break Forth Into 

Joy/" Barn by; hymn. "Christ Is Risen"; 
offertory chorus, "Hallelujah," 
ressional by mu, "Our Day of Praise is 
Done"; organ poetlude, Costa and Wety. 
Dr. Albert Ham, F.R.C.O., organist and 
director.

College Street Presbyte*!**.
Morning—Organ prelude, "Andante in 

A"; solo, "The Resurrection Morn," : 
Florence Walton, F.T.C.M.; anthem. "O 
Let Your Songs he of Him" (solo Henry 
Chorltoni; solo. “Eyes That Are Weary," 
Misa Lizzie Calhoun; organ poetlude, "An 
Euster Offertoire."

Evening—Organ prelude. "Song at Even
tide"; solo,' "King of Kings." Addison 
I'egg: anthem, "Come Ye Faithful, Raise 
the’ Anthem"; solo. "Calvary," Thomas 
Ferguson; organ poetlude. "Abbey March." 
Arthur H. Green, organist $nd choirmaster.

St. James’ Square Presbyter!**.
Organist and director. Dr. t\ A. Davies; 

quartet, Miss Gertrude Holllnrake. Miss 
Florence Fisher, Edouard Baumann, Mar ley 
R. Sherrie.

Morning—Organ, “Spring Song," Hollins; 
anthem. “As ft Began to Dawn," Reed; 
solo, "Hosanna," Grimier; organ. "Finale 
in D," Lemmens.

Evening—Organ recital at 6.46: "Prelude 
to Parsifal," Wagner-Le mare; "Lied," Wol- 
stenholme; "Cantltene In B minor," Reed; 
"Concerto (violin), Mendelssohn: anthem. 
"Sanctus" (Messe Solennelle), Gounod; solo. 
"The Resurrection." Shelley; solo. "And 
a* Moses": quartet. "God so Loved," 
•Crucifixion,” Stainer; organ, "Recital 

Overture in B flat," Faulkcs.

tnim Humphrey, No. 2; Te Deum. J. T. Thou That Steepest," Maker (soprauo solo. 
Field; Benedicts (chant), Barnby; anthem. Mire Ada Millar; cornet obligato. Arthur 
"Break Forth, Into Joy." Barnby. B. Stapella); hymn “My Hope ta Built

—Evening Prayer.— On Nothing Leas ; offertory solo, “Hosati-
Organ Gullmant (two movements from na," G ranter Mias Frances R. Stone ;

?3? carol?
Lord Omnipotent1 Reî^ncth: ’ Adams;'organ Rector In "charge, Rev. Fred Wilkinson; 
r^SndS Lemmens and Varier Roberts, organist and choirmaster. R. G. BtapelU; 
Ir. Percy Milne*, organist and choirmaster, choir secretary, G. A. Harris.

Otis-Fensom Elevator Go.
Limited Three New

StonesMANUFACTURERS OF
OTIS STANDARD ELEVATORS

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS
ELECTRIC ELEVATORS

STEAM ELEVATORS
HAND ELEVATORS

•t. Martin’s Church, Perth-Aw snne.
Morning—Service prelude. Usât; 

slonal hymn 137, "Alleluia: Glory be 
on High”; Christ Our Passover, Beckwith : 
Te Deum, Boyton Smith ; Benedletus Wood
ward: anthem, "Awake Thou That Sleep- 
est," Simper; recessional hymn 136, "Alle
luia! The Strife Is O'er"; service poetlude, 
Battman. Mise C. R. Mackey, organist.

Evening—Service prelude. Andante 
Battman; processional %ymn 181, “ 
the Lord Is Risen To-day": proper psalms, 
cxlH. (Russell), cxlr. (Goodson), exvlH. 
(Barnby); responses, Tallis’ Festal; Magni 
»eat, Nunc Dlmlttls, Heath; anthem, 
"Awake Thou That Steepest," Simper; 
hymn 134.“Jesus Christ te Risen To-day: re
cessional hymn 504, "The Lord fa Risen, 
Indeed": service poetlude, "March Potn-
------,” Maxfleld. Miss J. Nolan, organist;

Kemteh, choirmaster.

Metropolitan.
Dr. F. H. Torrington, organist and musi

cal director.
—Morning.—

Gullmant—"Meditation” ........... ’ • ",v2re?J'
Gounod—“And When the Centurion ’.Reclt.
Gounod—"For Ua the Christ"............ Cnoral
Handel—“I Know That My Redeemer

uvetb" (Messiah) .............Air soprano
Beethoven—“Andante," 2nd Symphony.

While" By Their lutter

Lord la Risen Again"

Handel; re-
tty the bishop they cannot be a «stated, 
but It is believed the bishop would sane- 
tion the rearrangement.

The meetings have been full of earnest 
ness and seal and the benefit from the 
interchange of thought and experience 
cannot be overestimated."

"Such cordiality, such kindness, as 
we have experienced at the hands of 
(the citizens of Toronto," said Miss 
Annie Laws, president, I. K. U„ 
"will never be forgotten. To everv 
delegate the trip has
delightful one. We 
every state of the Union, and rest 
assured the memory of this tir|p and 
the hospitality of your beautiful city 
will be a bright spot In our lives- The 
interchange of thought will be a great 
■aid to us in our work "

The convention concluded Its session 
yesterday afternoon with the election 
of officers, as follows ; President, Mrs. 
James L. Hughes, Toronto: vice-presi
dents, Mrs. Mary Page, Chicago, and 
Miss Alice M. Fitts, Brooklyn ; record
ing secretary. Miss Mabel McKinney, 
Cleveland; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Harriman, Boston.

The committee on the Friedrich Froè- 
bel house introduced in its annual re
port a recommendation that arrnnge-

proves- 
to God HA novel and beautiful 

Waist Set is that ia 
which the three pins 
have each a different one 
of three new stones— 
aquamarine,golden beryl 
and straw sapphire.

The pins are of solid and 
finely hand-chased gold, 
and in addition to toe 
other stones each contains 
two tinted baroque pends.

L

•V

Mies from
ChristOrgan

Gounod—"Now, 
Sorrow" 

Gounod—"The
are here from

MAD OFFIOB:Tift* f
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO, ONT.

Gounod—"From Th.y Lore a* a Father
...........................................Solo and Chorus

Roeckel—"Christ Our Lord le Risen To-
. • • „ e .....................  Anthem
•Silver Trumpet»”...Organ 

-Evening.—
Batiste—Offertoire in E . .
Gounod -“Redemption" selections. “Saviour 

of Men." "Now. When The Sabbath 
Was Past " "Day Was Dawning,
“How Shall We Bv OursMveaî’’ "The Peterboro, April 21.—(Special.)—It has 
Newly Rteen Sun," "Why Seek. Te been decided to celebrate the Incorpor- 

Llvlng?" "Bright Witt Py%_ at ion of Peterboro as a city on Labor 
'! Heavenly Beaut*” "An# BdnoliLjA* Day, and the date of incorporation will 

They Went,” “All Ha#, Add TVêJf probably be changed from July 1 to 
Fell at His Feet.” Sept. L

'Ch'NUow"f WhUeleB," " Thrir Btata? « Proponed to have an old boy*’ 
Sorrow "^’The Lord He Is Risen reunion, a procession of school chil- 
Ajroin " "From Thy Love as a Fnth- dren and of trades and labor orgamza- 
* " "The Apostles That Were !/>ft," tiens, and other features.
"Be Not Afraid.” “And the Dtaelple*
Did Obeisance.” “Arise and Hear 
“After This to a Mountain. "Unfold,
Ye Portals."

Easter March
Solotsts-^MIss Eileen Mlllett. soprano;

Mrs G. TÎ. Forbes, mezzo-soprano; Mrs.
Grace Lillian Merry, contralto; W. Hector »
Thornton, tenor: David Ross. boss.

Stone in the Kidneys Cannot Stand 
Before Dodd's Kidney Pills. Day pose,

FredEaster march

of Ottawa, Per- 
Cu red After Tears of

Mr. S. A. Cassidy 
snanently 
Suffering by the Great Canadian

PETERBORO'» INCORPORATION. rfreight 1* a* much in the Interest of 
the shipper as of the carrier. Neglect 
In the proper addressing of packages 
may result In the loss or miscarriage 
of the goods.

Agents must see that th 
tlone are carried out. i

Kidney Remedy. 1 the

StopOttawa, Ont., April 21.—(Special).—
While all Canada knows that Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are the standard remedy 
for all Kidney Complaints, it may sur
prise some people to know they cure 
such extreme cases as Stone in the ments be made for the translation of 
Kidnevs. Yet that is what they have , Fro-bel's writings into English for dis- 
done right here in Ottawa. I tributton amongst kindergarten centres

Mr. S. A. Cassidy, the man cured, is ! in the English-speaking world.
the commit tee-was empowered to act upon 
in i*tho matter.

The afternoon session was devoted to

lnstruc-

W. R. Maclnnee, 
Freight Traffic Manager.

Clark
Gounod 1fOur Easter an

nouncements elsewhere 
in these columns will in
terest you. And do not 
fail to see Diamond Hall 
in its holiday garb.

(WALKING. HAVE A 

TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

INSTALLED AT ONCE 

BY THE

A JACK THB-RIPPBR MURDER
COMMITTED AT REVELSTOKB

Marking and Addressing Freight.
To Shippers, Agents and Connecting 

Lines :
The attention of all concerned is again 

directed to tne necessity ot tudy mark
ing all freight.

The
Revel stoke, B.C., April 21.—(Special.)-- 

A murder has been committed here. A 
carpenter engaged Jn fixing the roof of a 
house of Ill-repute found the l>ody of a Jap- 

, aneee woman lying beside her bed, dlsflg- 
, „„ , , ! ured In the Cmc manner as was done by
1. Each package or piece must be1 Jaek-the-Ripper In his Whitechapel mur- 

. plainly marked with the name and ad- dere. Several Japanese teen arrested, but 
dress of the consignee, so as to ensure there Is no cine to the murderer.

Soloists—Miss Helen 1. Moore. Miss ljinra prompt delivery, even if separated fromi 
G. Shi Id rick. Ilanuon A. Croxall. John I lei- j lhe waybill
SE Vo -pence I 2' Marks on Packages should be com-1 , -----
Arthur Baxter: ro!ta quartlt. Messrs. Mo,- j Pared with the bill of lading, and uoi- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
gan. Robertson, Croxall and Holden; Frank | rection, if necessary, made by the ship- Ixmdon, April 22.—Roderick Campbell 
It williams, violinist; Ourtlce Brown of , per or his representative. Old marks writes to The Times, challenging th- 
the “Parsifal" Company; Arthur Blakeley, must be removed or effaced. statement made In Mgr. Richot’s obitu-
orgnntst and director. 3- Tags should not be us (1 when the, ary notice, -that he did what he could
„ , , Morning.— nature of the goods will permit of the- to restrain his flock from taking part
Opening voluntary Me.lutlon fr mR’^, address being stencilled on packages, in Riel’s Insurrection of 1870. It was 
oood Frldav’mnslc from ï'arsïfoi. Wagner If this be not possible, .‘ome distinguish- his flock which barred Hon. William 
Oboir Sanctus In B major, from the mark or brand must be placed upon McDougall’s progress and compelled

Easter Mass ................................ Gounod the goods, and must be shown, in the him tol re-enter British tcrrlto ÿ and rer
Boys' trio and ehorus—"Glad Easter bill of lading. Agents must transfer turn with his family to Ottawa in the

Time" ................... .................. . • • Lorenz such mark or brand to the waybill depth of a very severe winter.
Hymn No. 174--*‘('hrlst the Lord is which must describe the g-cods fully. Thomas Scott, too. was shot down in

Risen Tj°~Day . ••••••• • .. ................... For example, in the case of a ship- cold blood without the semblance of a
Crgan prelude-index (Death and ^ ment of canned goods, the bill of laj- trial.
Bare solo. With rhonia "O. Blest Re “‘'“J 'Yaybl,1) mu8‘ show

depraer!’*'...................................... Newton 90 manY cases of tomatoes, so many i
Anthem -Final ehorVis from the "Mount cases of pears, so many cases of corn, | A pretty wedding took place Thursday 

of Olives.*' "Hallelujah, Unto etc., as welt as the brand and the mark night at the residence of R. Boundy.
(40(1’» Almighty Son"...... Beethoren indicating the consignee and destina- 20 Sullivan-sbreet. when Annie Fergu

^u9nn*v.^^LU1,e9 ■ Ivlî T Rorowskt 'Tv „ 'son daughter of Mrs. N. Ferguson,
Hvmn ur£V“HalI Thou finer TV- *' Tho on the packages must Port Hope, was united to Joseph

snicer! Jesus" ..............................................  correspond with that shown in the bill of Burke of Toronto Junction, formerly of
Offertorv prelude—“O Fill! et Fltlae. ,aulexample, on a sh pme t I.ondiM. Ont. The ceremony was per-

Rcx Cor-lestus’’ ................... .. Icmmens to Winnipeg the packages must be formed by Rev- Dr. Speer. The bride.
Offertory -Male quartet. “The Loving marked Winnipeg and not some oth-r who was given away by Mr. Boundy.

Heart of .lewis ......... Air B destination for which the goods may be wore a costume of navy blue broa l-
Oontrnlto solo -The Lord ta Rlsro. «'‘'^teiy Intended. If package are wR™ cream eolienne lace and

Tears ” ................. Sta Arthur Sullivan sp„c"£, designating1 mar^ma^^Hused <'hiffon tr|mming. and carried a hou-
Hymn "A Mighty Fortress is Our fm the guidance of Th^e To <iuçt of ba-ldal roses. A sumptuous wed

God" ................................................  ............. }?. l .h T gilding to dlng gUpper Wa8 afterwards enjoyed.
Ooneludlng voluntary—Hallelujan Chorus tlonïlvJn^o^Th. HîTT, de",tlna‘ Mrs- Burke will bo at home to her

..................................................  HaWM bc0nsh ênnonntheeg^s.Cf “ mU8t, «ends on and after May 10. at 133

5. Frequently in connection with lake Kee e 8treet' 
and rail shipments, there s (n He 
same boa/ more than one consignment
for one consignee. In order to prevent With the annual ball of lhe Royal 
such consignments from becoming mix- Canadian Yacht Club only half a week 
ed. it will greatly facilitate theta cor- away, the general ball committee is now 

.......Dnhota i reet handling if shippe-® will also show marking time, for all the many ar-
Julrs oraider on packages their name or trade mark rangements necessary to the pleasure, :ei- paax us.

Consignments can then te deliveied comfort an* qbnventence of the 500 - . . . - 'a 
complete and errors avoided. gueets have been made. The dining- i

6. Freight consigned to a r lace of foom will be used as the ballroom, and ! 
which there are two or mere i f the with the decorative accessories should 
same name, must not be forwarded un Present an enchanting spectacle- Thé)
less the name of the county and pro- club’s cups and other troubles will be sonnel of the Goremykin commission, 
vlnce be given. I displayed, and at the south side, under appointed to discuss questions relating

7. When a shipment is destined to a the great fan-shared, stained-glass win-
point beyond the line of the Canadian dew, the vice regal data will be erected. , „ .
Pacifie Railway, which can be reached The banquet halt will b? used as a re- nounced to-day. It includes M. Stlch- 
by more thae one route, either rail or ception-room. and here the favored Insky. formerly chief adjutant of the 
water, agents must be' particular to guests will be presented to His Excel- Russian Interior department : M. Von 
have Shippers specify via what route lency Earl Grey and Countess Grey. Plehve. son of the late interior mlnls- 
the goods are to be forwarded. Supper will bv served in the European ter, and other adherents of the former

8. Tf freight Is consigned to a point ; dining-room on th- ground floor. | minister, giving it a decided reactlon-
not reached by any line, shippers must ------------- ;------- -------:— , ary tone.
specify the station at which delivery 
is required, and the route, and b'll of
lading or shipping receipt mu-t show The Town of Port Arthur and the Cana- St. Petersburg, April 21.—The admtr- 
that the company only. on<* rtske« to dlan Pacific Railway Company have alty denies the reports circulated here 
make delivery of the freight at furh burled the hatchet for good, and here- that Russia has bought several South 
station.

The proper marking and addressing of, exist between the two corroraJions.

the well-known proprietor of 
Bijou Hotel on Metcalf street, and 
an interview he says: “My friends all j 
know that I have been a martyr to , a series of three-minute addresses on 
Stone in the Kidneys for years. They "The Advantages of the Kindergarten 
know that besides consulting the best Question.” Twenty-five of the ladies 
doctors in the city and trying every 1 present gave their views, and Miss • 
medicine I could think of, I was unable Fusan E. Blow of Cazenovta in an elo- ‘

ouent speech, pointed out the excellence 
friend told me of Froebel’s teachings and appealed to

■Sliver Trumpets".. Organ
Bonar Presbyter! i Chrch.
ll'astor, Rev. Alex. MaeGllllvray.)

Miirnlng—Organ véÿuntavy. ’"Andante" 
In I). .Tos. Haydn; l’s. Sel. 72 (Psalm C.), 

All People That on Earth do Dwell," tune 
’Old Hundredth"; hymn 58, "Blest Morn

ing! Whose First Dawning Rays,” tune 
“Howard"; hymn,61. “Jesus Christ Is Risen 
To-day," Easter hymn; anthem. "I Am 
He That Ltvetb," Caleb Simper; hymn 62. 
"The Strife is O’er," tune “Victorycon 
eluding voluntary, "Hallelujah Chorus,"

D. L. SMITH 
ELECTRIC CO.,Sherbonrne St. Methodist.

to eet better.
"Some time ago a 

Dodd's Kidney r bits would cure me. her fellow workers to follow his pre- 
As a last resort I tried them, and they e«-pt9 unmindful of the bitter criticisms 
have cured me. | of the enemies of the system.

"I could not imagine more severe j The session concluded with a vote of 
suffering than one endures who has thanks to all those who assistel the 
Stone in the Kidneys, and I feel the union at its convention, which was pro- 
greatest gratitude to Dodd’s Kidney nounced the most successful in the his

tory pf the organization. The nex* an- 
If the disease is of the Kidneys or rmàl meetiryr will be held in Milwaukee, 

from the Kidneys, Dodd’s Kidney Pills Wis , in April, 1906. 
will cure it. --------------------—

211 Church Street,
TORONTO.

Pnone Main 694.

CHALLENGES THE OBITUARY. Vue

Ilandel.
Evening—Organ voluntary. "Evensong," 

Isidore 8elss; -anthem, "He Arose,*’ C. Har
old I»wden: hymn, 50. "Christ the Lord Is 
Risen To-day." time "St. George's" (Wind
sor) ; hymn. 60, "t’krist. the Lord, is Risen 
Again," tune "Wlrtemherg"; hymn 67, 
"Look Ye Saints," time "Look Ye Saints": 
anthem. “Why Seek Ye the Living?" S. O. 

Low Rates to the West via Great (Yoke: quartet, "Song and IJght." J. Lin- 
Northern Rail wav. coin Hall: hymn K77, "Abide With Me."

Effective dally until May 15th indu- “
organist and choirmaster.

Unrivalled By RivalsPills."

C0SGRAVE’ RYRIE BROa
TORONTOCONGRESS IS PROHIBITED.

ANone

Superior

St. Petersburg, April 22.—A private 
Circular has been addressed to the ' 
governors of the several provinces in
forming them that the congress of 
Zemstyoists called for May 7 has been 
prohibited, and instructing them to 
prevent the departure of delegates to 
that congress.

sive cheap one-way colonist rates will 
be in 'effect from all stations in On
tario to all points on the line nf the 
Great Northern Railway in the States 
of Montana. Idaho. Oregon and Wash
ington. also Vancouver. Victoria, Nel
son. Rossland and other points in Brit
ish columbia.

His Second Bitter Pill. Round " trip home seekers' excursion
_ , _. tic kets will also be on sale on various

Syracuse Telegram : Two disastrous dat„ duling April. May. June, July; 
experiences Tusrh has had in he last Au t September and October, 1905; 
few years are enough to evoke the pity f,.om chlcago to points in Minnesota, 
of the most hardened persons. His wife* h Dako1a Montana, Washington,
Is said to have left him ataff years , British Columbia,
for the company of a hart nder and did, particulars on application to
not forget to take v,-ith her about I (.har,eslpw. Graves. District Passenger
which Tusoh had very cons derately , . .. „ t Kine-«ireet Toron'oplaced to her credit in the haaik. He Agent, M East King-street. Toron.o.
never recovered a ceryt of the money or 
his wife. She is living in New York 
How, it is said.

Peerless
Beverage

1

Û/&vM
lCarlton Street Methodist.

"Lift Yorr Glad 
Voices in Triumph on High," Mozart; "As 
It P.egan to Dawn," Allen; "The Dawn of 
Hope." Krogmarin; male chorus, "Up From 
the Grave He Arose," Neville, solo, "1 
Know That My Redeemer Livetb," Mes
siah"; solo. "The Resurrection Mora"; 
organ voluntaries, “Andante" in R flat 
(Arnesley), "The Ijtmt Uhord" (Sullivan), 
"Hallelujah Chorus" (Beethoven).

Evening—Anthems, "God Hath Appoint
ed a Day" (Tours). "Unfold Ye Portais" 
(Redemption) (Gounod): solos "Easter 
Song" (Vnndewaten. "Bells- of Eastertide" 
(Dudley Buck); organ voluntaries. "Adagio” 
in A flat (Voleknwm, "intermezzo” (Map* 
eagni). "Marche Militaire" (Archer-Gounodi: 
Soloists. Mrs. W. J. Street. Mlos Grace 
Mackenzie. Miss Dorothy Fowler. George 
Dl>on. Edward McGarvy and the Sherlock 
Male Quartet. J. M. Sherlock, choirmaster; 
Edgar R. Dowarti, organist.

Ferseson-Bnrke.
Morning Anthems,

COSGRAVE’S
t

farFrom Famous Brewsxxx Healthfare
andIrish PORTER StengthMalt

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Portei 
Special Lager

Canada’s Finest

iCOSGRAVE’S
Mrs. West more Dead.

Moosomin. Assa.. April 21. - (Special.)— 
Mrs. Wet more, wife of Justice Wet more of 
the supreme court. N.W.T.. who was seri
ously injured hi a runaway last week, died 
y.egterday afternoon.

Alexander Lines, 210 Bathurst-street.wa* 
awarded $2200’ damages and his father $:too 
;igainst the G.T.R. They aski'd for $7<XX> 
and $1000.

OnceA Belle- HALF
inus Blend and
of Both HALF

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS
C0S6RAVE BREWERY CO.

TORONTO, ONT.

—Evening.—
Organ voluntary—Cathedral music (Wag

ner) ; The Enchanted Bells (Hobor- 
htar): violin meditation.

Anthem —“Chrisrta Risen. Alleluia"..
..........  .........................  Edmund Turner

Hymn—“The Resurrection of Christ"

Tried
6Always

Taken
The R. C. Y. C. Bail.Dropped Dead.

St. Catharines. April 21>^Harry 
fWalls. 'foreman in the McKinnon metal 
works, dropped dead this morning. 
Deceased was 35 years of age, and 
leaves a widow.

St. Matthew’s Church.
(Rev. (janon Farneomb, rector.) 

—Morning Prayer.—
Organ—"Easter Offertoire"; Processional 

Hymn. No. 134; carol. No. tt; Paseba Nos-

Tiuho’s

HOFBRAUOrgan prelude—Triumph Song
Song— "Hosanna" ...........
("bonis- "Sound the Loud Timbrel O’er

Egvpt's Darkness" .........Dr. Arison
Solo- "Tlini the Darkness Thou Wilt

Lead U*" (Pro Pecentis).... Rossin’ 
Solo—"Come Unto Him’* (Largo) . .Handel 
Contralto solo-“To the Toml) Where

Jesus T>ay’' .........Seymour Hawthorne
Bov soprano solo and ehorus—fnflam-

matus (When Thou Oomest). .Rossini 
Coneltiding volunt arr—March

Church Festival ...............W. T. Best

E
COMMISSION APPOINTED. Liquid Extract of Malt.

duced to help and sustain tn# 
invalid op th# athlôto.

w. « HE, ClianliL Tweet*. tmtMm
liaaufaetered by

REINHARDT 4 C0-. TORONTO. ONTARIO

This Is Dr.Coldberg’s Picture. Detroit’s Famous Specialist 
who sees all patients personally each time they call.

EACH TIME YOU WRITE IT RECEIVES HIS PERSONAL ATTENTION

t St. Petersburg, April 21.—The per-

tô peasant tenure of lands, was an-for n

mEver since locating in Detroit many years ago. I hare frequently called attention to the fact, 
that while^some specialists advertise 25 or more yearsexperie^nce^ they do^BQ^ tor vertising pur^
owners could^uythe furniture and the^ghtte practice under"the old name, they could not 
buy their predecessors’ brains.

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. C. .1. James. M.A.. m*tor.) 

Special music will be rendered by the 
ehoir. assisted by Arthur Blight, concert 
baritone. Before moraine service an organ 
recital will be riven by Arthur Ingham, or
ganist and choir director of the ehireh. 
The choir will sing Nichols’ anthem. "Now 
I» Christ Risen From the Dead." with so
prano solo. Arthur Blight will sing Granl 
cr's pomilar son<r. "Hosanna." and th- 
choir will render Mendelssohn’s Kvrie Ebi- 

in G major. <The usual Eastern hymns 
will he sung.

— Evening Prayer.- - 
Organ recital before and after the see 

The choir boys will 
carol. "Faithful Peo 

and the choir will

How many of you have paid you hard-earned dollars to these concerns with the expectation of re
ceiving services from specialists who have 2é or more years’ experience, but when you called at their 
oillces you wcre.trcated by some other doctor than whose picture you saw in the paper? And how 
many of you saw the same doctor more than once, but each time a different one? Remember, I sm 
doing business on my own reputation and each time you call you see me personally.

The Latest Method Treatment is a heaven-sent 
boon to nervous sufferers. There are scores and 
hundreds of persons suffering from severe nervous 
disorders resulting from overwork, burry, worry, 
business and domestic cares, bereavements dissi

pation, etc. To them life is one continual round of misery, while peace, comfort and happiness are 
impossible. They suffer from headaches, loss of memory, mental depression, strange sensations, 
dizziness, dullness, restlessness, irritability, constant indescribable fear, forebodings, sleeplessness, 
weakness, trembling, heart palpitation, cold limbs, utter fatigue and exhaustion. In this class of 
cases almost immediate relief is afforded by my treatment. The use of narcotics and poisonous, 
stupefying drugs is done away with, and permanent cure accomplished.

Bury flee Hatchet.
Port Arthur, April 21.—(Special.)— Not Burin* Warships.S

NERVOUS DEBILITY after only the friendliest of terms will American warships thru Paris inter
mediaries.I

vice by Mr. Tnigham.
<ting a special Easter 
nip Vow Rejoice." r 
der N«cho1«’ anthem, "f’br’st T« TM*en." Th* 
proper psalms end canticles will be chanted, 
find «IP orcanlst will perform Hand-l’.

the ronehidtns
|4| AÀII If you have traresof it you arc in constant danger until cured;
Kl IIIIIS I III aI IN cannot tell how soon the poia°n will affect ihe^organs of theULUUU Ï UlOUIl coenc^colored™patrlioV’aorea break ng out, sore bones, Éalr 

DR. 8 GOLDBERG. I falllnc out, itching «kin ? Call and Kee me is I give you a
The possessor of 11 diplomas and certl- I written guarantee to cure you by my LATEST METHOD TREATMENT, without mercury or 
Scales, whose methods other Detroit | potassium, and remember. 
special lit» try to imitate

"Hnllrlnjsh'' chorus for 
poetlude. HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES
aottaaksaspiS!

_ r

Ft. Peter's, Anglican.
Morning- Volnntni-v prelude In D. J. !.. 

Rattinann: hymn. "Welcome. Hanw Mirn 
log": "Chriet. Oor Passover" (chent). Hnm- 
nhrev: “Gloria Pnfrl." F-ekwIt*-: 
tteum " tves: “Johlta*» " Wh'tfleld hi E: 
hvmn. “Alleli'tn the «trif» ta O'er" : Kyrie, 
ttammon In A «: “(Horls Tlh'." Stroelta; 
offertorv anthem. "Now .Is flirtai Risen,’ 
Vl-boll icon ratio «olo M<re Ada Millar: cor
net obligato Arthur R. Ktnnelta : hvmn. 
".Tre", f'hrtat ’« Risen To-Dev": "Sewn- 
fold.” Amen. Stainer: poetlude. " 
tah " Handd

Rrenlne -Volnntnrv. "Allegretto Grar.1- 
nsn.’’ Tours: hvmn. "The Day of Resntree 
Mon": ’'Gloria Petri” ""h-inti 
"!t'arnlfle«t.’' Maunder In fl: Ne-Ç P*wi- 
Ittls." Maunder le G: anthem. “Awsae.

mnot one penny need be paid until you are cured.
I CURS EERVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, EARLY DECAY AND WASTE OF POWER, 

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, AND ALL CHRONIC TROUBLES
4‘Tl»

X RAY EXAMINATION, ADVICE .CONSULTATION, FREE TORONTO NON JURY SITTINGS.

write
aipertskill and wonderful success in curing. Consultation Free. A11 dealings sacredly confidential. All medicines for Canadian patients 
sent from Windsor, Ont, all duty and transportation chargea prepaid.

Peremptory list for Tuesday, April 
26, at 11 a-m. : Bank of Hamilton v. 
Johnston. Rice. Lewie v. Flieschman. 
Lovell v. Lovell, Imperial Bank v. 
King. Smith v. Clarkson, Dodds V. 
Town of Aurora.

Hsllehl-

DR. GOLDBERG, aolffr&y.A&gn,,e’
*
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PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND
s MAKES SICK 
r PEOPLE WELL 
[ IN SPRING TIME

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
BRACES THE NERVES.
BUILDS UP THE BODY. \

PAINE’S”fii

Kind That Has Made Such Wonderful Cures.

The Thin Edge 
of the Wedge
More Sun Typewriters have been 

sifted over the map of Canada in the 
last five months than all other makes 
put together, excepting one, and this in 
the face of the sti ongest prejudices. To 
this date no other make of typewriter 
has succeeded in effecting an entrance 
into any office where a Sun has already 
been installed, yet in numberless cases 
more Suns have v been subsequently 
ordered.

■O'

AN ODE TO SILENCE
For months we have challenged 
Our ribboned rivals to equal 
The work of the Sun upon their 
Machines. We didn’t ask them to 
Surpass it If they succeed we 
To give $ieo to any charity 
Named by the Toronto press.
If they fail they to be equally 
As considerate when reaching 
For their cheque books. But not 
Even the echo steals back out 
Of the deep silence to assure us.
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CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY LIMITED

SHARES, PAR VALUE, $100.LOSS THAN 1600 ACRES OF THE FIRST 10,000 NOW LEFT AT $10.00. 
PER ACRE. THE NEXT ISSUE WILL BE SOLD AT $20.00 PER ACRE.

I
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $600,000.

BEAB^SpiyNP' THAT “

CHANCE OF LOSS, AS AN INVESTMENT IN BEAL ESTATE. BASED UPON ITS AGRICULTURAL VALUE.”
ii iffr i i in iij1 ■■ " . '■ i - ' " ' "  1 "• - • ^ '

NO INVESTMENT IS SO ABSOLUTELY SAFE BEYOND ALL POSSIBLE
k

OFF ICE ES AND DIRECTORS ■ ,REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, President; HAROLD B. ROBINSON, Esq., Vice-President,
1Fsq Secretary Toronto; CECIL H. THOMPSON, Esq., Treasurer, Toronto; GEO. F. DAVIS, Esq., Managmg Director, 1 oronto; JAMES CURRY, Esq., Toronto, WM. PEMBER I ON PAGE, Esq.

Toronto; JOHN J. MAIN, Esq., Toronto; WHITFORD VANDUZEN, Esq.TJ. W. CURRY, Esq., K. C., Toronto.
x BANKERS l The Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto; The Royal Blank of Canada, Havana, Cuba. SOLICITORS I H. W. Maw, Esq., of Dewart, Young & Maw, Toronto ; Edward L. Delgado, Havana, Cuba.

wltt/ fruit that they are propped up to keep them from breaking beneath 
their golden burden.

These statements are conservative and can easily be verified. They 
are proven by the United States Consular reports and by the testimony 
of hundreds of experienced people In California, Florida and Cuba,

The wholesale selling price of oranges varies from $6 per box, in 
the early fall and late winter, to $1.75 per box—a very conservative 
estimate being an average of $2.76 per box. As the fruit in Cuba ripens 
and sweetens earlier than California or Florida fruit, It will not have to 
be picked and shipped when green and unripe—a thing that has badly 
Injured the reputation of Florida oranges In recent years. Cuba fruit 
can be permitted to hang on our trees till late in the season without fear 
of frosts. Much of the Florida fruit Is rushed to market early to avoid 
frost, and is shipped unripe, thereby bringing a lower price, as before 
stated.

The Natural Ad -An Ideal Country Which Affords Golden Opportunities tor loteetment
vantages ot Cuba Par Exceed Those ol Florida and California-Tremendous Advance Has 

Been Wad. During the Let Five

The Gardner’» Heaven. .
List of vegetables which can beraised Beana^beet.^^^

base carrots, celery, corn, cucumbers, egg plant, g » . rngMahes meTonTonlons, potatoes, peanuts, peppers, peas, pumpkins, radishes, 
squashes, turnips, tomatoes watermelons aimonds, bread

Fruits and nuts produced in Cuba. Alligator p^aio, ’ s
fruit cocoanut, cherry, chocolate bean, coffee, grape-fruit, ***£?- 
guava,“™, limes, mango, mulberry, orange, pineapple plantain 
raspberry, strawberry, banana, blackberry, plum, oflive, pecan nut, wal

“-Th^Btag classes have surprisingly active minds, consldering the 
onviSltions under which they have lived. They are mechanically Inclined, 
kindly disposed, and respond readily to fair treatment With opportu - 

reasonable encouragement they will rapidly Improve. Ma y 
of Cuban laborers give encouraging reports of

Perfection In This Island Gem In the ■
Have Visited the Island—U. 8. Government Reports Show the Possibilities of Development 
Which This Specially Favored Land Possesses—Cuba Will Become the Orange Garden of ths 
World—Its Nearness to Market, Low Freights are Great Points in Its Favor-^No Irrigation 
le Necessary and No Frosts Ever Visit This Land of Perennial June.

ties and
American employers 
their faithfulness and Industry.

Extract» from Expert Report» from One of the 
Best Fruit Growers of Cuba.

I rode over this property and made several investigations the 
subsoil, digging about five feet deep in ewA instance. I fotmd PQthlng 
that would even to the slightest degree change my opinion reasoning 
the suitability of the land for the successful cultivation snd growing of 
all of citrus fruit*. I found the duplication of the Florida soil, on 
which the best groves in the world are raised, not only ln the general 
appearance of the land, or top soil, but also in the subeoils, except in no 
case did I find any hard pan or even any evidence of tard pan.

The land and ths subsoil underlying It Is In every way perfectly 
adapted to profitable growing of Oranges.

The soil, as you know, Is a sandy, loose earth, easy to cultivate and 
In this respect much more desirable than any other land to he found In 
Cubs, because, while It Is ecom«jjhlcal to cultivate. It is the beet land In 
the world for oranges.

LAND OWNERSHIP is (aiL almost certain safeguard «OTlsA 
versity.

i lThe average prices quoted there are as follows:

...,.,$2.86 per box 
,...... 6.00 per box
........... 2.93 per box

Oranges................ ............................ .
drape fruit (boxes of 50)..............
Pineapples........................................

"Market gardening and the raising of food crops could engage the 
population of a good-sized State In Cuba."—Victor 8. Clark, Ph.D., U. é. 
Government Report.

The profits from orange growing are large.
Once an orange grove is In bearing it will continue, to yield fruit 

for a lifetime. 1
The labor is light, as there to no replanting every year. Many of 

the finest groves In California are ownéd and manage* by ladies.
Add to these the fact that life In an orange-growing region Is made 

beautiful by blue Skies and plenty of slihshtne, that flowers riot every
where end Nature Is always seen at her best, and It is easy to under- 

| stand why the owner of a grove of even ten acres is regarderas a very 
lucky Individual.

t

i-M»r
-.-SS

r AÏ nfpyto
Guadiana Wharf, Active Shipping of our Property.and old age may come, but he who Owns 

orn port in -which to ride out the gale or
HARD TIMES, sickness

end‘weteysC<S^eftily^a^hle sailors- “rang harbor.-

FORTUNATE, Indeed, Is the man. or woman, whose ownership of 
land Includes both a home and a living, or means of support Such land-

should do.

Vegetable Raising
Next in importance and profit to the raising of tropical fruits is the 

i raising of vegetables and small fruits for early market. The Cuban 
farmer has no expense to mineur for commercial fertilizers, as the land 

‘ is sufficiently rich without them. He requires no cold frames, hot-beds 
or other expensive system of forcing plants. The climate does more 
than the best artificial system in northern climates can attain. Three 
or more crops of vegetables can be raised In a year. While the Cana
dian farmer is sitting Idle by his flrealtte, because his term Is covered 
with a mantle of snow, the Cuban farmer Is gathering a crop of vege
tables ready to be placed on our market during the month of February, 
when they Will bring the highest price. New potatoes, for Instance, ship
ped from Florida, bring about seven dollars per barrel in the New York 
market. Vegetables from Cuba can be marketed at least two months 
earlier than from Florida. The sweet potato grows everywhere and 
anywhere, which is not only of great quantity, but ot good quality. Beans 
of every variety are produce*, while asparagus, beets, radishes, spinach 
and cabbages grow all the year round. Oqiûne grow t* the size and In 
the quantities they do on the Bermuda Islands. Strawberries can be 
raised the larger part of the year. Tomatoes and cucumbers grow abun
dantly ia Cuba, and by regulating the time of planting, they can be 

•' placed on the northern markets at a time when they will command a 
high price and give a large profit to the grower. The growing of vege
tables for the northern markets In winter, In connection with the grow- 

i ing of fruit, should be a very profitable .branch of farming on our pro
perty.

Grape Fruit
ihls luscious fruit has become very popular In the North. It Is 

one of the most delicious and healthful of all citrus fruits. It commands 
very high prices, as the demand has never tteen fairly supplied. It lsa 
good shipper and can be sent as far as the European markets in good 
condition. The profit from a grove of grape fruit is larger than from 
either orangestor lemons. When budded In the rough lemon stocks of 
Cuba It bears weU and produces fruit of the finest quality, the flavor and 
color being supeHor to that grown either In Florida or California.

The Pomeio, or Grape Fruit, as It Is more familiarly called, Is last 
taking a prominent place in the fruit world. In the eastern maiketo It 
orings a large price, selling as high as 26 cents each; and as it la very 
productive It ia a very profitable fruit to grow. This year they were as 
high as $12 per box. __

“Grape Fruit will grow at least 60 per cent more to the acre the» 
oranges."—Thomas R. Towns. Nurseryman.

_ Winter Visitor*» Paradise

©AGENTS WANTED
Tomatoes

Tomatoes: Ready for picking four weeks after planting, yield 240 
crates per acre; coat, delivered in New York, $1.26 per crate; average 
wholesale selling price, December to March, $3.60 to $4.60 per crate; 
profit, $2.25 to-$3.26 per crate, or $6.40 to $7.80 per acre.

© /g V

Ag _

,'/M

i/i

Even If you don’t want to go to Cuba to practice your profession or 
engage In business, you would, no doubt, like to go down for two or 
three months In winter.

The scenery, climate and surroundings are charming and as a win
ter and health resort it far surpasses Florida or California. Thousands 
of Americans visit this region every winter and it is fast becoming the 
Riviera of America.

© sni

© ?

h
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ill ***** the future of Cuba presents a possibility of wealth 

that is incalculable."—General Robert P. Porter.
The Orange Crop Is dealt In on a cash basis, and there will be no 

losses from bad debts or delays in collections. Buyers from the large 
produce and commission houses in New York visit Cuba every season, 
and whole crops of fruits and vegetables are often bought as they 
stand In the field. This method of selling is followed to some extent by 
California and Florida growers, in which event a price of $1 to $1.25 a 
box for fruit is usually obtained, the buyer doing the picking, packing

Other growers prefer to do their own shipping, in the hope of mak- 
ing an additional profit.

£4

Wmjjjkm iI 5111-Z*
* * titles in Cuba are easily traced and are,' If anything, 

than in the United States.”—C. M. Pepper, In To-morrowÜ more secure 
in Cuba.mkLg Y. w»

The Sportsman’» Delight“Oranges of delicious flavor grow spontaneously in all parts of the 
Island.”—Robert T. Hill, U. S. Geological Survey.

Soil
The soil of Cuba grows everything that can be raised in Florida or 

California. Frost Is unknown, as the thermometer never falls below 
60 degrees in mid-winter. In summer the maximum temperature Is 86, 
though the nights are cool, and even on the hottest days there is al
ways a breeze from the sea.

IU. S. Constil Hyatt, in his book on Cuba, under this heading, writes: 
“Cuba is a paradise for the sportsman, as wild game and fish of all 
kinds abound in endless variety and abundance. Fowls are In great 
numbers. Wild rguinea hens and turkeys are found In flopks ot from twen
ty-five to one hundred. The whistle of the’ quail andfthe flutter of the 
pheasant and perdlz are heard on all sides In the rural and mountain

from Florida in the winter,

1 regions. Ducks in abundance come over
return with the spring. Mocking and blue birds, orioles, negritos, 

parrots and a thousand kinds of songsters and birds of brilliant plu
mage flit from tree to tree."

“Game Is abundant, such as deer, rabbits, wild boars, wild turkeys, 
pheasants, snipes, etc., and there are 'more than two hundred species 
of native birds many of them wearing gorgeous plumage. None of the 
snakes oa the Island are venomous, and there are no dangerous wild 
beasts.”—United States Government Report, page 1203.

-It" (the Republic of Cuba) “is among the most fertile lands ia the 
world.”—Commercial Cuba in 1903, U. S. Government.

“Poultry flourish everywhere."—Robert T. Hill, U. S. Geological

Resources
Citrus fruits, such as oranges, grape-fruit, pineapples, lemons and 

limes, grow almost without care, wthile early vegetables—po ato;s, beans 
peas, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, corn etc. can be grown and shipped 
in December and January, when they bring the highest prices In the 
Northern markets.

The Light Soil of the Island—a rich loam—is loose and easily work- 
Î ed. Its fertility is marvelous. In fact, the climatic and agricultural 
| conditions make It a natural fruit orchard and a huge winter vegetable 

garden, requiring only ordinary effort to yield a rich harvest, Its posi
tion below the “frost line” insuring to the orange grower the perma
nency and safety of his investment and far larger returns than can 
be obtained in Florida or California, since In those localities enormous 

must be expended to protect the orange groves from the killing 
frosts which frequently prevail.

and

m©
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© sums
Survey.’

Tobacco Centre at Hate Guane, on our Property. The yield of an average tree in Cuba begins earlier and Is much more 
prolific than in California or Florida. The reason tor this is that the 
soil, climat^ and rainfall all tend to earlier growth.

Every day is a growing day in Cula, and orangé trees don’t lie dor
mant tot four months, as they <k> In California and Florida.

Hon. M. E. Gillette, ex-Mayor of Tampa, Fla., and an experienced 
orange grower, says that in Cuba an orange tree four years old will yield 
one and one-half boxes of oranges.

A fdur-year-old tree will yield an average of one hundred and seventy- 
five oranges, or, say, one box of one hundred aid twenty-six oranges.

We know «his to be the fact. Now, it is customary to plant ninety 
(the approved style of planting in California), each

Profit» on Oranges and Other Citrus Fruit»
As an indication of the profits to be derived from raising oranges 

and other citrus fnuts, I quote from an official work on Cuba, recently 
published “The person owning an orange grove In a qountry free from 
frosts is the most independent and happiest person on earth. A full- 
grown orange tree will yield from 1,000 to 5,000 oranges yearly, and. 111:» 
the lemon tree, begins to bear the third year. Before Cuba got its set
back during the war, orange lands were selling for from $150 to $301 
per acre, and a three-year-old grove was worth $1,000 per acre. The 
oldest trees in Cuba are some 100 years old and each year the crop is 
greater than the previous year. No limit is placed upon the age of the 
orange tree; so in beginning an orange grove, remember, if tour or five 
years are required to bring it into bearing, It will then continue to Jield 
its golden harvest for generations to come, and when once in fruit you 

sit beneath its shade almost in idleness and have an abundant com
petency."

“I just wanted to sit down on a ten-acre, tract within sight of the 
river, sea and mountains, surrounded by stately royal peims, bananas, 

and mango groves and stop for the rest of my natural life.”— Write for Prospectusoranges
Professor T. C. Hailes, Albany, N.Y.

*r#■ Exchange of Land
Pick out your plantation tract to-day while you still have a choice 

of the best locations.
Read our Pros pectus as to quality of land, fertility, etc., but remem

ber «hat If you select your property NOW and are not satisfied with it 
when you see it for any reason, we will cheerfully exchange it for an- 
other tract in our surveyed portion not already taken up, which will be 
satisfactory. We want everybody satisfied with land allotted. It Is 

’ also to our interest to give every applicant the very best land on our 
Estate It means a direct advertisement by the recommendation of 
their friends and puts great value on our other property.

TEN ACRES planted in pineapples will yield any man who will 
look after It properly from $2600 to $3000 a year returns from fruit and 
suckers ,*otrt ofwhlch must come the cost of the actual cultivation, which
Is not large wh”g0I^n,pharetr^4i1 farming profite Ini this country*

Every Information Freely Given

e < ►

© address all communications totrees to each acre
being placed twenty-two feet from Its neighbors. This will give

can < >

GEORGE F. DAVIS;;
tree
ninety boxes of fruit per acre the fourth year.

The yield of an orange tree Increases at the rate-of a box a year until 
is full bearing at the age of ten years, yielding from six to ten

Often the yield to much greater.

Oranges
It is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits that if all the 

available lands suited for the purpose in this part of the world were put 
into cultivation it would be more than twenty years before the market 
would be supplied to the same extent that It was previous to the freezes 
in Florida and California.

It must be remembered that an orange grove will mature here In 
one-third less time than in California or Florida.

Governor-General Charles H. Allen says: “A ten-acre orange grove, 
once in bearing, gives a comfortable Income, sufficient to support a 
family in the best country style.” . ,

“A population of several millions could be profitably employed In 
agriculture alone.”—Victor S. Clark, Ph.D., U. S. Government Report.

♦the tree
boxes (900 to 1.600 oranges) a year, 
and trees are frequently seen In California with their branches so loaded© Managing Director

106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. J
Telephone Main .1731.
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WOMEN NOT TRUTHFULPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.'I
11/U y boy wooden bucket» 
"ln end tube, wlies *ou 

~ Can get

CATCH ON I

ake Mature Your Doctor for 30 Days Prlnceee: The Wizard of O*.
Grind: By Right of Sword.
Majestic: A Wife's Secret.
Shea's:

Vaudeville.
Star: Reilly and Woods' Big

Show.

Easter week at the Grand Opera 
House will be made noteworthy from 
the fact that "The Bonnie Brier Bush" 
will then be given for the last time in 
tljls city. Matinees will be given Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday. Tnls 
play Is well known as an excellent dra
matisation of Ian Mac La pen's widely- 
read tales of similar title, and deals

-

E. B. Eddy’s 
Fibre-Ware

Albert Chevalier and This Statement Has Been U A justly Made, Because 
Modest Women Evade Questions Asked by 
Male Physicians.

icm*lT

t t'fa

■•thin* f lee*. tbatiem need it! that you want It and It will be sent to yon, as it has been

•lüwobuuied. ThereUnot^stopjy.neiUj.rsowBorlsMnui^ao  ̂ e/ ant™. yea do see

& o -

articles, which last so MUCH 
LONGER for pioportionately
LESS MONET ? Can be had taw ■

isr\
i: * mm i

: TIBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, Etc..**<<& cSa MÎLlttoT^h^doVobiuî^te «LvbawlU be noezcepUou.
;the results. TM 

suds of cases and are not sorry ■ ,
Always and Everywhere---------EDDY'S MATCHESWHAT VITÆ-ORE IS:

Viue-Or. » .«teak bent. «>*-!** r*Z«* 
silver In the

"

’
j :

r. ••••“ à

•T.

<0■.18 a vrrjf’’J, nl but now extinct mineral spring. It requires twenty years lor oxldlzi
g^Sg5sb^J1^5£g

er»‘»'
Wbr"1-
Wheat-
Wheat.
Wheat, 
parley. 
Oats. *Beans.

b. It contains free Iron, free sulphur 
of health In the human system, and one 
medicinal strength and curative value

t ■ BEST QUALITYn
:i

£ MS1 mineral properties 
me from the rock or 

of the medicinal
t-Va Goal : Woodm»;?

£A'power in the ORE being^thoa nAelmllatcd to tho outer world. Yltae-Ore la a discovery of this medicine-

;-r? : By. »!
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415 ÏOKUI STREET 
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v the newest and learned, acknowledge th ‘TOGA.BADEN, there to drink the wateiewbtch contain I ft IfBlftSifS 800
f drugs, by packing ^ESH. HEALTHY. IN MITO AND BODY. I y i"|S”

Slâme. QIf red Orcand Zula £7ee/i son,

. , - ", Near Berkeley Stratithe eaaentlal 
If the auffere
rapidly after leavin, the .p ^ LETTER TO THEO NOEL, GEOLOGIST, TORONTO,

You Are to Be the Judge!
«jyjig “ mjïïm that you am entitled to tbt, Mbera.

ESPLANADE EASTAn eminent physician says that |
“Women are not truthful; they will lie Chester Street, Montreal, Can , writes : 
to their physician.” This statement Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— 
should be qualified; women do tell the j “ Your Vegetable Compound was such a 
truth, but not the whole truth, to a 1 blessing in disguise to me'that I am only too 
male physician, bnt this is only in re- I pHuscd to give my testimonial.' About a 
gard to those painful and troublesome ^.“8° 1 “nJracte<i* severe«*• at*“**- 
^orders peculiar to their sex.

spells, and this continued for several months 
with no abatemeat. Finally I decided to try 
your Vegetable Compound. After two weeks 
I became regular, had von

Madame Alfred Arcand of 414 Dor- 9 A Foot of Church Street
BATHURST STREET 

Opposite

Atfl.T.R. CBOSSHW 
YONGE ST., at T.P B. Crowing 
LANSDOWNB AVENUE

Near Diindas Street 
Cot. College and Dovercoert Read, 
cor Dufferln and Bloor Streets

Frorl StreetRheumatism 
Bright’s Disease and I 

Dropsy 
La Grippe 
Blood Poisoning 
Piles, Sores. Ulcers I 
Malarial Fever I 
Nervous Prostration I 
Liver, Kidney and 

Bladder Troubles I 
Catarrh of Any Part I 
Female Complaints 
Stomach and Bowel I 

Disorders
General Debility R

PAPE AVENUIRMA I.AP1ERRF,
In ’’Bonnie Brlnr Bush.’*V

principally with the "Transformatiofi 
of Lachlan Campbell," one of ’he 
strongest dramatic incidents in the 
book. Irma La Pierre, who will play 
Flora Campbell, originated the role, I 
and was with the production during than to be obliged to answer certain 
its long run at the Theatre Republic, j questions when those questions c:: 
New York. The quaint comedian. R=u- I asked, even by her family physician, 
ben Fax, is still playing the pbiloso- This is especially the case with un

married women.
Is it any wonder, then, that women 

continue to suffer and that doctors 
fail to cure female diseases when they 
cannot get the proper information to 
work on 7

FThere can be no more terrible ordeal 
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman ELIAS ROGERS CL. After two weeks : 

regular, had vary little pain in the j 
noth, and in three months’ time I 

was restored to health. I consider your 
Vegetable Compound well worthy of praise."

are eecond mon

I expense, gtr-
ADDRESS phical postman of Drumtovhty. Znla Ecclison of 6 Erie Street, East, 

St. Thomas. Ont., writes:Henry W. Savage's production of 
"Parsifal" in English will be presented 
at the Princess Theatre for three even
ings, commencing Monday, with ma
tinee on Wednesday. The production, 
in most respects. is the largest that 
ever left New York City. An orchestra 
of 60 is carried, and the company num
bers lliO other individuals. To trans
port all these people, as well as the 
scenery, properties and wardrobe, a 

I special train of ten cars is required.
1 re lighting effects have been pro- 

1 nounced the most striking feature. The 
company carries Us own footlights, 
border lights, strip lights and a swltch- 

: board which is ten feet long and weighs , 
j 3000 pounds. A small a-my of men is ;

mm

THEO. NOEL, Geologist, v.V. »«™« Toronto j Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
“ I heartily recommend Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound as a uterine tonic 
and regulator. I suffered for four years with 
displacement of the uterus, and no one but 
those who have experienced ;his dreadful 
agony can form any idea of the physical and 
mental suffering those endure who are thus 
affected. Your Vegetable Compound cured 

Within three months I was fuUy restored 
to health and strength, and now mv periods 
are regular and painless. What a blessing it 
is to obtain such relief when so many doctors 
fail to help you. Your medicine is better 
than any doctor or medicine I ever had.”

No other medicine in the world has 
received each widespread and unquali
fied endorsement. No other medicine 
has such a record, for actual cures of 
female ills as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women 
to write her for advice, 
guided thousands to health. Address, 
Lynn, Mass.

Coaland Wl jd FAR

This is the reason why thousands and 
thousands of women are now corre- j 
spending with Mrs. Pinkham. To her 
they can and do give every symptom, 
so that she really knows more about 
the true condition of her patients, 
through her correspondence with them 
than the physician who personally 
questions them.

If you suffer from any form of trouble 
peculiar to women, write at once to 
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and she 
will advise yon free of charge.
' The fact that this great boon, which 

k: • ' " M is extended freely to women by Mrs.
*. Pinkham, is appreciated, the thou-

------ ■■■’■ sands of letters received by her prove.
Many such grateful letters as the fol
lowing are constantly pouring in.
Ask Hr*. Pinkham’s Advice—A Warn

PetntoH 
Huy. h.-il 
strnir. I] 
Rvtter. d 
Butter. 
Ttntter. 
Batter. J 
Fatter. 
Fatter. 
Ktgs. r- 
Honey,

Conrtiee Puts It On Corporation Lawyers HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.me.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
I Subway, Queen Street West

II Corner Bathurst and
Dupont Streets.

yk 725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College.

Explains the Beauties of Mis 
Amendment—Protects flunict- 
palities Where Napa nee Erred. 668 Queen West.

Corner College and Ossington. • Corner Dufferln and
C.P.R. Tracks. 

Vine Avenue.
Toronto Junction.

r»..rltoj
rrp 111 V 
Til l low. 
Inspectd 
InppootH
InepuotH
Tnepr'tr]
roantry

Tipklun. 
Shpopslx 
ITorxn li 
Tîorsolinl 
Tallow. 
Wool, ill

James Conmee, M. P„ author if the 
imendmènt to section'35 ôf the Muni- 
ipal Act, which is usually referred to 
is the Conmee Act, is at the King Kd- 

night ~^ie^chat ted wit* a 
to the attack 

nade upon the bill in the committee 
,tage of the legislature Wednesday.
.vhen the private bill for the Town of 
s’apanee was under discussion. Tn 
own desires to construct and 0Pe,at® 

electric light ahd Pow®Lp a,nt' 
for $40.000 for 
Gas Company, ' Who

A.
■

139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction.
i I%

■

The Conier Coal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin£ Street Eaet.

Telephone Main 4015.

She has.vard. Last
'iVorld man in reference

'
- Best Understands a W< i’a Ilia.

-
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éMR. CONMEE, M. P.
the municipalities arc

-

n Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. * 

Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.

LARGE PEA
00AL.VERY BEST 0U<tUT1

:i steam
ind issue debentures
rchCHo. lijhted the streets for 

h years, the Electric Light Cor"P®/,y' 
•rganized 1» years ago, and another 
■lectri< light company, organized seven 
ears ago. are opposing the bil .
There are some people, mostly law

yers. who try to make believe that (he 
•onmee clauses are a public danger, 
îe confided. "The average corporation 
awyer is a grains! the bill, because it 
* a sharp means of settling disputes 
vhere reasonable people are differing. 
There is no chance for a big bill cr 
-osts. Forty or fifty cases have been 
fettled under the bill by arbitration, 
md have not been entered in court.

that have gone to court

MR. CARSCALLBN, Nf. L. A.
■ay* that opsettln*: the re- who says 

■trlction. Involved In the opera- beneflted by hU ctmwm mA that 
tlon riven notice to cor|A>ration* 
that the le*rl*latnre won’t stand 
for any nonwenwe.

• - -v :.z 
■ • •. •;<

.

>;, , A
"Flour 

SR.fi0: N

rlmlpfl. 
ppr uoii 
mlddlu
$20.."Kl i]

WbrJ

$1.01. t
misât d 
Imtfl. $ 
thyrn,

Oats- ] 
frelghi.'j

if* only corporation lawyer* who 

lo*e in cost* who object to It.

t

| The great thing to be aimed at therefore is to 
^ have y oar children healthy, and this you can 
“ r easily ensure by giving them

or sell, either at the price offered by | Mr. Conmee said that the Town of 
the municipality or by the award of i Napanee would not need to go to the 
arbitration, and then only for just so legislature at all except to get borrow- 
much of the plant as the town may } ing powers. The little differences could 
require. t very easily be settled under the act.

The town was free from any opposition 
’ "The citizens have another remedy, from the Gas Company, because the 
If the council does not take action, five i Company was not operative. Tt 
citizens can take action in the name | was free from the electric light com- 
of the municipality, and force cheap | Panies, because it had made an offer 
lights.” I to them and they Mad not accepted.

!|1 • PE» TON14 ;

HEAVES FOOD n
»

<►ALOIS PBNNARINI 
Who Singe “Parsifal.”

needed to "work the show" from the 
sides of the stage, underneath and in 
the fly galleries.

The story of the play calls for a 
transformation scene, in which Yarsifal 
turns a magic garden into a stony des
ert. This one scene is a triuinph df 
stagecraft. Again. Parsifal’s walk thru 
the woods surrounding the Grail Castle 
involves the operation of a panorama, 
In which some hundreds of feet of 
scenery are adroitly passed before the 
audience and wound up on cylinders, 
disclosing the impressive Grail Chapel, 
where the glorification of the sacred 
vessel from which Christ drank at the 
Last Supper Is held. Those who are 

1 even only slightly sentimental in reli-

Only Takes Five Men. !H Phones M. 5697-Head Office -86 King St. B.| ► which is pronounced by the most eminent medical 
authorities to be of the highest value in promot- 

i ► ing the health of INFANTS, CHILDREN,
INVALIDS, and the AGED. 

a The “Lancet” and other prominent medical 
^ Journals; SieCHAS. CAMERON, C.B., M.D ,

Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons,
Ireland ; and other distinguished medical men all 
speak highly in praise of it.

\ USED IN THE

| > Russian Imperial Nursery
^ SOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1800.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. HEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

J Jas. H. Milnes & Co.-.i
< ►,

fhose cases . .
lave been settled with satisfaction to -— ------------------------------------------------------- ------------ -----------------------------------------w t v  ----------------------

HSïEsæ râiafr r ^ zvz’zxz?'” ' ^ «ll* -,e* **
t town should not have power to lax 
i company for its own destruction, nor 
ihould they confiscate without fair re- 
nuneration. The protection only ap- 
>ltes where the company is actually 
riving service. In the ease of the Na- 
>anee Gas Company, it must have 

clear out of any protection lor

Corn
track.♦

-4*
B-tabUsbed 185a

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
I age, or false report of weight, or by 
j any other device or means, whether 
with or without the consent or conni
vance of the company. Its agent or 
agents, obtain transportation for such 

Classification, False Representation of goods at less than the -regular tolls 
the Contents of Packages, False Report then autnorized and in force on the

railway, shall for each offeuce be lia
ble to a penalty of not exceeding one

than one

Peas
milling.

It vc

feuck

♦
♦

The Railway Companies regret to \ 
say that they find the practice of False p. BURNS & CO Y Bnrlrl

of Weight, etc., continues unabated.
It is. therefore, thought desirable that thousand ‘dollars nor less 
the attention of shippers should t>e hundred dollars. The Board may make
called to the provisions of the law on regulations providing that any such l rj0ùa “matière “ca’nnoT but"“be ‘ deepl‘)l|

-.Tt____  ____________ _ operating the subject. Section 279, sub-sections person or company shall, in addition siirred by the beauty of this scene anck-
ighting plants for domestic purposes; ' two and three, of the Railway Act» ^ to the regular toll. to pa.y to | the majesty of the music,

a contract, for 1903, are as follows:

Orttni
bind267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL)jeen 

tpveral
K.

years.
How He Work* It Oat.

'“The act does not deprive munici- i 
lalities from building or -------- *J —

COAL AMD WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

EVERY HRUSEH6L» and TR*'/ILUIIC TRUNK euwllt te eentaln A BOTTLE «

EMITS ‘FRUIT SALT’ HEAD OFFICES :
44 KING-ST. EAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

St. I 
low* : 
♦6.2:*.. 
csr lot

iut if the town has a contract. :or ; 1903, are as tollows: | the company a further toll not exceed- -----------
itreet lighting, then before it can take! 2. Any company or any officer or jng fifty per cent, of the regular A play straight from the heart, a
,ver the plant, it must submit an offer I Mgent thereof, or any person acting for. charge. The company may. and when story of love and laughter, hate and 
u the company for the whole or parts 1 or employed by the company, who. by ordered by the Board shall, open and 1 ears, is “The Fatal Wedding," which 
if that plant which will be required, j means of false billing, false classifica-1 examine any package, box, case, or ! comes to the Majestic next week. The 
il the value they will be to the town. : tion. false report of weight, or by any j shipment, for the purpose of ascertain- 

"If the company does not accept the othe’r device or means, shall knowing- ing whether this sub-section has been 
>ffer, it must agree to arbitration, and : ly wilfully, or shall willingly suffer violated.
he value of the plant is to be based , nr permit anv person or persons to ob-1 The practice of false classification, 
in Its value to the town, not its ori- ,ajn ,raimportation for goods at less etc., not only deprives the Railway swinging over a ravine on a rope which 
;inal cost. If the company fails to ar- ! th(. ref|uired tolls then authorized Companies of revenue to which they
it trade, or agree to sell at the arbi- ; and jn fnrrp on thp' railway of the are justly entitled, but places shippers 
rators figures, then the town can pio- ompany shall for each offence be ila- who do not adopt such devices, and 
■eed with the construction of its own , to a penalty of not exceeding one who are averse to defying the law, at 
“ant- I thousand dollars nor less than one a most unfair disadvantage. The Rall-

: hundred dollars. j way Companies hope it is only neces-
. nlant thp has th„ ,.ash ,, ! 3. Any person or any officer or agent sary to bring this matter to the at-
an nrocecd at any time Towns hâve 1 ot any incorporated company who shall tention of shippers to have the abuse 

tanremeT «o VSnmiigm?r und'er deliver goods for transportation to the entirely disco,Rinued. 

h» act Thev can sav to a comnanv company, or for whom a*j consignor H. R- PATRIARCHE.
You must furnish light af a ee’riam | or consignee the company shall trans Sec.-Treas Western Lines, Winnipeg, 
irice or the municipality will estab- I port goods, who shall knowingly or JOHN fciAKLS,
ish a plant of its own. The company wilfully, by false billing, false clas Sec.-Treas. Eastern Lines. Toronto,
nust furnish light at the price fixed, silication. false weighing, false repre- ; Issued April 3rd, 1905-

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions.
Boils. Feverish Cold, Influensa. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of END’S 1 FRUIT SALT’on a DISORDERED. SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION le 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is. In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. END. Ltd., • FkUT SALT ' WORKS, LONDON, EM., M. C. END'S PateiL 

Whutessle of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto. Canada,

Office and Yard : Princess-st, Dock—.Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Corns# 
Front aud ini til u rat- sis.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices •.

426 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
a. i COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

scenes are all laid in New York, and 
are particularly well mounted, especi
ally the Palisades scene, where a sen
sational feature is introduced, that of
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MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

COAL and WOODNO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 
and economically cure himself without the know
ledge of a second partv. By the introduction of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

• complete revolution has been wrought in this de
partment of medical science, whilst thousands have 

red to health and happiness who for 
previously had been merely dragging out a 
ble existence.

THERAPION No. I-A sovereign
E Remedy for discharges from the urinary

George C. Tyler, the executive head ' organs, superseding injections, the use o
cheap samples broadcast, but am daily sending fliÔ^hts^velk^'l^sistfng °in‘Ihe final SUh'eSapioN ̂ ‘«3^'*"

out dozens of iny full power JDr. Sanden preparations for the production of | Remedy for primar>’"and set onda^Tskin
. r j “The Hquawman,” which comes to the eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of

Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, and I Princess for four performances on joints, and all those complaints which mercury
they are the same in every respectas though full | ^Xtions.'"mw Mr. TyîeîÆî »"n

cash prices were paid. The proposition is simple I Kay that Mr. Royle has written W hat eliminates all poisonous matter from the body.
... rr , r * I seems to me to be the best play of Its ■feHEKAPION No. 3 - A Sovere

If you are ailing, call at my office and take a ! kind I have ever read. Mr. Faversham I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impai
. . .. Belt home with you. Or, if at a dfcanee-ne 1 j? «d'the

matter where—send your name and address, and I will at once arrange to deliver to you, one of my Belts with a hit i shall be very much surprised. those disordf^? resuitmg from cdriy error and
suspensory or other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice until cured, then pay me—many cases In the two burlesques offered by "The C^reW»1mTO^t<to?nreo?7vèn
is low as $4. Or if not cured, simply return the Belt which will close the transaction. That’s all there is to it 1 World-Beaters,” who come to the star THtfrPA t̂9h^0riddbFc«?n'Ene]»73jfl
W . A A _ . __ _________ « „ l j , 1 I Theatre next week, are Introduced five t"4/e i„ ordering, nate which of the three
IlOt Une re n n V in A d V fl. H C B HOF On Ll 6 n O 8 l I", : popular songs, all bland new. some of numbers required, and nbvrvc that the wordJ 14VCl;li,VV IXUi. v 11 AJ V jp U O 1 v « them SO new that they will be healed m 'Thekapion _ appears on British Government
Not a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to show men what faith I have in my own remedy, and tbe1 “Automobne°rhne bv"rd°ï<?h^$ ffajüty’s H<m.
t can afford to take the risk because not one in a thousand, when cured, will chert me out of the small amount "is - Japanese mris^ another of tim c—which i, i.. f^re.

uked. It pays me and my patient. My business was more than doubled the past year. Each Belt embodies songs offered, is parti, uiariy timely. , . ,,
ill of my exclusive inventions (latest patent Oct. 4, *04) and all patients reçoive the benefit of my 40 years’ ex- | mue/^and onèdof°tho 1 hearts of The "UPPon this° pow-

Denence, a knowledge of mnmte value, and which is mi ne alone to give. I am the originator of the Electric greatest hits in the show. For May er will rest his fame," are prophetic
Belt treatment, and all followers arc imitators. This I will prove by any guarantee you may ask You wear mv Gebhardt, who is one of the principal | words, long ago spoken Paderewski
*h dl =lFh. I, . ..«hm, =«,m, (Much y.u M) lhro«h i,“ag SSil; El, S.Ï ^««0 ““’«t

Jsed for kart manhood, drains, nervousness, impotency, varicocele, lame back, rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain the burlesque stage. reiiencies the governor-general and
iver kidn^. pams in aU parts of the body, kidney, liver, bladder disorder, constipation and stomach troubles. Jan Ignace Pa^aki has returned C°UnteSS GrPy’

send for the Belt to-day, or if you wish more information, write me fully of your case, and receive my personal to us again and begun a concert tour 
■cply. I will also send my descriptive book, sealed, free of charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials ot the country, when he was here
rom grateful patient,. Would you care to read some of them? . , . ductiJofhi^opera d"ManL"heatPS; tu GmU

Let me take charge of your case at once. I will put new life into yeu m two weeks tune. Don’t you do the Metropolitan, New York, aud proved -W a positive cure for ail forms of
vorrying. Put that on nae. I will take all the risk. I have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get to the public that he was composeras s^uai weaknese, Mmtai and

* 1. ,, J " well as pianist, altho such fame had BEroitBAxo Amt* Brain Worrr, Amvfsunis, bper-
lO pay, /vQQrOSS. been well earned long before, thru his matorrhoca, fmp^rncy. Effects or Abu^a or

published works for piano and orches- « earir5^2^^
tra, and for voice as well. It Is thru oZl' mi for One wilfpfwtHe, rix will

f the exalted art of his marvelous play-_ cun. Hold by all druggists or mailed in plain
ing, the grandeur of the songs the in-' paokageonreceiptof price. tor Pamphlet.

; strument sings under the touch of his j The Wood Medicine Oo,, Windeer, On

ay I
the

«ERTRI DK HATlfKR 
With “The Fatal WedUIn*.

[t,

/i
Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 

8d., 0d., Is., 2s. 3d., and 4s.
is stretched across the stage, and on 
which the villain is hurled to death up
on the rope being cut. The vast is an 
especially good one, including such fa
vorites as Julia Ralph, Nestor. Lennon, 
and Cora Quinten, that clever child 
actress. A special feature of the pro
duction will be Gertrude Haynes and 
her Choir Celestial.

At Lowest Market Price
dfcW. McGILLft *

Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 longe St
Head Office and Yard Branch Y andPrevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.e>: yY

•t i"J
fk1 |im«sTtsT ÏMNever before has another person made a 

free offer such as this. I do not distribute

Phene Berth 1340.Phone Park 303.ill -<$

■ «ï and Hard LikeNever Becomes liand willi It fortifies the system against grip and colds 
make you healthy and strong >

Other Metal Pastes. »»r* Oil 
«M-S. i
<’Wt. : I 
SOM. I
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Now I
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COWAN’SFor Oioanlng Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS1 Manufacturera of
!83 Nrx 

the TX 
Bmdii

proni6<
WAok

PERF="nTlON
1EScil fit COCOALlMlTXDU. Oakey & Sons,

London England No
f*hlvn 
ton. :( Maple Leaf Label).

Absolutely pure and digestible.$2.50 CANARY FREE I
Sen Bird Pr*ad and get a lovely singing canary by sending 
us 40 Bird Bread yellow wrappers before Tan. c$. Bird Eread m 
toc y How pktK la tins) of any Rrecer c-r druggist If dealer has 
nenc^end his address to us and cash er stamps for pfcts. wanted.

♦♦
♦

:The COWAN CO., Limited, TorontoBI RD‘B READ
cures Hrds* ills and makes them sing. Free tin in t lb. Cottam 
Bh 1 ^ecd pfcfi.. the • tandard bir<l f00*. sold everywhere, h *• 
pert help in bird trouble* free fer reply stamp. Address exactlj
COT TA Ai BIRD SEED, 3- SLLondre.OoL

V

li:
STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS
===== ARE THE BEST TO GROW =====

H

TWO .MYSTBRIOT;S ROBBERIES.

Winnipeg. April 21. (Special,f—Being re
lieved ot Mono w:ik the experience of a 
traveler who n few day» ago started for 
the west over tile ('. I*. R. lie had not got 
beyond the yards lwfoile he nothfd that 
his uK-iiey was nalsslug. This is the seeciid 
robbery, on whleh the eienpany arid jndli e
lwirc lieen asked to work. Some time ago ______
n passenger reported the loss of bin ---------
the mystery has not yet lieen elated up al Bank of Canada, which recently de- pounced the opening of a branch aï

cided lo open a branch In the Mount Vernon In Okanagan Valley. Hither- 
Pleasant district of Vancouver, and j tv the Bank of Montreal hasi been th* 

Vancouver, B.C., April 21.—The Roy- i also one in New Westminster, has an- 1 only bank operating In that distfint» ,

'*1
k

Ca 1 and Get Our mustered Catal gue FKH31, o
Weed's Fhoeptcdlne, THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited P'

f hone Main 1982. 130 and 233 King Street Bast.

Dr. T. Sanden, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont s

Bank* In Britiwh Columbia.

PFFK* HOUMl • TO 8. OAT VA BAY* UNTIL • PM. ,

*

1

For Sale by All 
First-Class Dealers

Highest possible award.PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900-Joseph mm
The ONLY “GRAND PRIX”

Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pens.

Non, for BANKERS. Barrel Pone, 226, 226, 262. Slip Pen», 332, 909,
In fine, medium, and broad Points.287, 166, 404, 7000. 

Turned-up Point, 1032.
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WE PAY INTEREST AT
_ 4 O

Central Brick Dwelling 
For Sale

MEMBERS TOKOMO STOCK tXCHANOt

ÔSLÊR & HAMMOND
SPRING AND AUTUMN WED.-THE-

Dominlon Bank
OFFICE» IN TORONTO i

Corner King end VongO St*.
I ■•-The new towns of our great west “ o’*,1.'.'’^ Euhertis
weren't n bit more remarkable than .. ‘.nd Shertourn. St,,

these of American growth which at .. Uundni and Queen Sts.
present are springing up all over ■«• Spadina Ave. and College St.
Cuba,” said Charles E. Hall. “ Bloor and Bathurst Sta.

Mr. Hall had just returned from “ Queeu aud Teraulay St,.
Cuba, where he owns a plantation on “ Yonge and Cottingham Sts.
the outskirts of one-of the largest of Tn bcmnaction mitt) each branch is a ^
these American towns lu Cuba. It ta a R„_k nn'nsrtmint.
town with broad streets, a school, a Savinà® BanK Uepartmtnr.

(church, banka and business places, 
which stands on a spot where not live

there was only a tropical

T NEW TOWNS IN CUBA.—
Coathnsa Marrlè»rennlles* Boy

Widow el 00 Worth » Million.Built by Americans Who Start Plan* 
\ot orange Grove» 
Promise Well.

31.
one Sellar

STOCK BROKERS ANB FINANCIAL AIEIBtattoo
Whitehall, April 31—Bride, aged 60; 

bridegroom, aged IS.
Bride, worth $1,000,000; bridegroom, 

her penniless coachman.
These were the principale In a roman

tic marriagv here.
The widow of N. O. Grit tin. a millton- 

atre Philadelphia merchant, leaning on, 
the arm of her young coachman, ap
peared at the Episcopal tectory yester
day afternoon and told Rev. Mi. r-J 
llott that they want-d to get marrie- . 

The forty-two years' difference m, 
thi ir ages was so apparent that the 
clergymen used ,every, effort to dissuade 
them. - It was of-no avail, however, and 
the only answer the wclnen would 
mnkc wits'; ,

•■I don't care if Johnny Is only 18. 
T om 60 and I guess I ant old enough 
to know whether I- love him or not.

Finally, the' minister gave m and the 
wealthy widow became the wife of John 
Wood, the farmer boy.

PREMIER

eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good 
repair. This is an opportunity for 
someone to secure a home on easy 
terms. For full particulars apply to

18 King St. West, . .
be* lore in Debentures, storks on London. 
Lut.. New Tori:. Montres I tad Toronto K>- 
ehSnjen bought and sold or commission.

“m-wonf-VSTS

"""’every' FAC I lSRt Torontosod no*ltd' Our «p,liters srs aVerisJ

■'"‘"‘"abs'oLUTE SECURITY
LIB,

A. M. CAMPBELL
R M A X E X T 18 RICHMOND STREET K AST. 

TelepSe»# liai» ffllW.
CANADA PB

mortgage CORPORATION.
TORONTO ITORONTO STRRBT. WB WILL BOY OR SELL

Any- Mining or Oil Stock having intrinsic 
market value. Information relating to 
the present value ot stocks forwarded free 
on request.

ENGLISH RAILROAD VISITORS.gr. LAWRENCE MARKET.
years ago 
.Jungle.

•The American towns in 
not boom towns," Mr. Hall iyent on.
• They represeot a growth which la 
steady, even it it is rapid. Th.e people 
are Haunters, not prospectors. Yet tor- 
tunes arc made practically overnight. 
Uni not by discovering gold mines.

man who arrived in 
our town not three years ago. 
boon n _lunier in hlorida, and.the frost 
had come, and in one night hkci swept 
away his lortune and ms means of 
livelihood. When he larided on our 
shore he had his wife, child, house
hold goods and 1-5 In cash.

"Five dollars of his money he paid to 
have his effects moved from the pier 
beyond the town. Then he squatted on 
a oil of vacant land and built a palm 
shack for a home. ,

"He knew everything about planting 
and raising orange trees, and that was 
what he set about doing. To-day he 
has his own plantation, a nice house 
and several thousands in the bank. 
His daughter has her own horse to ride 
and all the pretty clothes she wishes..

"There was another man who came 
to our town so poor that he begged two 
strawberry plants from a neighbor, 
with which to start his garden. That 
was only two years ago; yet just be
fore 1 left he was digging up strawber
ry plants and giving them away free, 
simply to thin his beds out.

"I never saw anything like the 
strawberries in Cuba—they, increase so 
rapidly. Thé fruit is large and of a de
licious flavor. It ripens first In the lat
ter part of December, and the piaui» 
continue to bear right on into June.

"Tomatoes are another wonderful 
crop in Cuba. The plants grow 
to a great sise, and bloom and 

continuously for five months.

Pleased With Toronto and the Str let 
Cars-Extensive Tour.

A party of English railroad officials, 
delegates to the International Railway 
Congress, arrived in the city yesterday 
and were guests of President J. !-■ 
Heck ley of thé Toronto, Hamilton and 
Buffalo Line. The parly arrived at 8t. 
John, IS, B., a tew days ago. whert 
they were tlic guests of Sir William 
Van Horne. Sir William furnished the 
party with a private car. and before 
coming to Toronto they visited Boston, 
Montreal and Buffalo. Before going to 
Washington, where the International 
Railway Congress will convene on May 
is, the party will visit Winnipeg, Wt. 
Paul, Chicago. Pittsburg and other 
points on the Pennsylvania Railway 
system.

Yesterday they were the guests of 
Mackenzie A- Mann, and, in company 
with E. Fisher, general superintendent

WB OWN AND OFFBRStels-
Whrat.

Wheat, goose. bosh ...
Barley, bush. ..................
Oat* •'I>sk ' ■
Beans, h»*u. <••-•
If. rerh. ••■••••
Bu’ekwheat: bis*

Bey nad Straw-
Hay. per ten -------
Straw, pet ten.... 
straw, leo*c, per ton.... 8 Q0 

srrnits and Vegetables—
Apple», per I'M.................. $1 to <e $3
feta toes, per hap- • # to
Cabbage. per de*.............. «49
TRAt'tih Prr ...........0
Caiillflewer. per deg.........  1 to
Red eerrete. per bag.... 9 «6
Celery, P'r de* .-..... o to
Parsnips, per hag....... h m
Onleus. per bag................ 1 - 00

^nrhw Thickens, per lb..to to te $»» to 
Chlekens. last year s, lb. « << 1«
Did fowl, lh • ..................... J : 51?
Turkeys per lb....:...-. 0 -•> v -a

ijalrr predice—
Putter. Ih. rolls............. .»0 2? m to 2*
Eggs, new-laid, deem.. 0. Jo 0 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarter,. ewt.P-5 to to 6 So 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. S to P to 
Yearling lambs, d'k'd. ...1* to H * 
Spring lambs, d's'd .... 4 1,1 , # to
Mutton, light, owt....r; 8 to
Veals, i-sri ase, es t......... 6 to * to
Teals, prime, ewt...... 8 to into
Dressed hogs, rwt...... 8 TO

Cuba arewhite, bush....$1 fft to $1 to DUTCHART l WATSONA LARGE BLOCK 
OF LONG DATED
CITY OF

i on
Confederation Life Building.

Pho M. 1442. Toronto, Oau.
0 8.".

Mexican Electrical<1 48 0*480 47*4
I to0 to 

ft 73 
0 TO

FOR SALE

15 CITY DAIRY, PRET. AND COM. 
20 CARTER GRUME 
20 CANADIAN B1HKBECK

••••ami

VICTORIA Rio Janeiro;
AS BALL TOSSER."There was one. 0 50 He had

Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.The Toronto Baseball Club have. if. Is 
understood, received ap acceptance of 
an invitation extended to Premier vt hit- 
nay to throw the first ball, a.l the open
ing game at Diamond Park.

to in
............. 10 to 4% DEBENTURES

AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATE.
WRITE FOB FULL PARTICULARS

H. O'HARA 4 CO11
M

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Write for particulars.To close an estate, the above 

are offered at a sacrifice » 1
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO. ONT

DOMINION
SECURITIES

A Otl4! Killed Him.
Buffalo. April Sl.-Grief over the lose 

of a friend so preyed on his mind that 
John Lipp, a well-known merchant on 
tie East Side, fell dead in his son » 
arms late yesterday afternoon He had 
just, returned frr>ni the funeral of Hem > 
Wagner, a lifelong «fiend.. and was 
cônveiftinT with his son. Edward and 

of the T., H. & B.. were shown the acquaintance, apparently ill
Sights of the city from a private trol- of health andl spirits, when the
ley. They expressed themselves as the^best or neann a i' ycars of
astonished with the beauty of the city, rnd rame. Mr. Bipp
and were greatly surprised at Us ma- a*e- 
to rial progress and devolpment. They 
say they are very favorably impressed 
with the railway system of Canada, 
and with the street "trams."

In the party are: J Rostern, assist
ant general manager of the Great Cen
tral Railway of England, and E. A.
Clear, assistant traffic manager; W.
Clow, assistant superintendent of tjic 
line, and J. Rowlandson, assistant en
gineer. They leave this city this morn
ing.

SEAGRAM & GO-
STOCK BROKERS0 Phot* M HOP.

1
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNU STEASI TORŒTOl

Members Toronto stool* Bxeaasweviisfu* mitse mioKein*.

34 Melinda St
Orders sseented oe the Kcw Trek. Ckl-ec*. 
Montreal sod Toronto Exefcacs«a Ml

ROBINSON & HEATHCHARTERED BANKS.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street- loresM.

BANK OF HAMILTON COMMISSION ORDERSphis, $142,833,108; Increase, 28.8. St.Louis, 
tfsimuvase, 21.1. I'llt.burg, fie,- 
• oVi.iiH; Hums', 2d.7. Sau i idm.sco, 
fi3..i23,5f>»; luvreesc, 51.8. Meiitr.nl, 
f2i,280,327; incresse. 35.1. Toronto, »ii*T“ 
328.820: lucresac, 36.1. Winnipeg, 85,340,- 
84t>; InvresHe, 18.3. Ottawa, f2.ltfl.27v; 
iuiueaev, lu.tt. Iltilnax, f1,î8ô,iJ#l; ltk-reaue, 
13.8. 1 aiK-onver, f I, «to, ««>; tni-Tcaae. 29.#.
Uuetiee, |L501,071; increase, 19.0. llioml- 
tun, fl.2ù7.,'72i mcreauc, 9.8. St. Joint, 
>.n., $033,005: decrease, 4.2. Louaon.Unt.. 
$974,810; Increase. 10.9. Victoria, $594.282; 
decrease, 12.3.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Bought er sold for cash or minimum margin. 

1 rompt service. Wo solid- your uocouut.
Executed on Bgohnnges s'

Toronto, Montreal and New Yark
7 JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toronto Sleek Ixakaags
uCT*4"* 26 Toronto St.

Capital tall paid up).» 2,283.780
Reserve Fundi.......... » 2,100.000

Total Assets PARKER & CO.. %$26,668,846
dividend notices. z (EstabJished 18891. Oi Vicoria-st, Torentp

THE ONTARIO BANK ; TCRONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA, 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSIffOTON.

STOCKS.
International Coal and Coke Co.DIVIDEND NO. 95.

„mCc r!l,rembfo^tTben curren? bnlw

1 icing et tile rate of Six per vent, per sn-
rr,tuun.
name will he pnynblc at the bonk tind it» 
branch?» on un,l «fter

Thursday, the let day of June next 
Tli*' transfer IxkjUp will h<* ringed from 

the 17th to the 31st May. lioth dnya tsriU; 
site.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
FARM PRODITR WHOLESALE. Rame Management as Granby Smelter- 

Shipments from collieries steadl.y ini 
creasing. We have 3.000 shares speoia
uSnTRB STAR.-Net profits last month 
$.8.000. Special offerlug z.0-0 shares.

Advise us your requirements In any 
Industrial or Mining «stocks.

FOXdfc ROMA 
Standard Stock Exchange Building.

Toronto.

« 1Bradutretl'i Review.
Nrw York. Ayrll 1.-v-Bradatroft*< to

morrow will-eay : Trade reports *re Irregu
lar In uharnct«>r, distribution of seasonably 
goods at retail being retarded by < ool or 
rainy weather at the we»t, northwest and 
wmth. wtiero truck, fruit prod note and 
young cotton are reported damaged by 
frosts. Industriels, however, are active.
Jobbing trade at some centre# being still 
good, and retail business toward the latter 
end of the week becoming more animated.
Building is brisk, money is flrmef, bank 
ulearings have Increased heavily; prices m 
general display a downward tendency. 
wOaknoss in groin and securities being a 
special feature. Railway earnings afi> atlH 
on the up grade, and western wbetit crop 
proepevts continue favorable, timely raina 
helping winter wheat, tho cold weather has 
delayed spring wheat, and oats, seeding 
and f-orn plowing. While Iron and steel stlil 
continue buoyant, demand for pig and old 
iron is legs pronouncetl and the markets for 
these present a quiet appearance. It Is usu
ally a qulH season for Jobbers, but paints, “It takes fully three and a half Or 
oils, lumber, phrtnbers’ supplies and hul dr four years for orange trees to bloom, 
ing material are active, while agricultural some of our trees were ready tp bear 
implement# are In good request. Hern .md last year but the owners went abound 
there industrial dlsturbunces have crt>pp<'< Bnd nlpped the bade. To save the 
I'Zrev ^.urecterv “ strength of the tree for a season in

«. . Vnscasonal'lo weather at the cast retard- this fashion improves the fruit ill the
•-^>0hï**Ii,LUlîî>t>a* flrHî îîte?î*‘eZf‘40 Î2 r<1 drrgooils trade at retail, but latrr <m »» cnd- ^ 1

Mnn!b>hn second patents Ç.15 t« EaFter buAinese was done. W’holesnle A frieitd of mine, who allowed some
W. Stroup bakers to .bags in- tra<je jtt drygoods has been naturally quiet, of his trees to bear in order to test tho 
Haded, on travk at Toroya, Oatawo. • ReiTent advances in prices of meals and fruit, picked over a thousand pieces 
reidk frelgh " *4 to re «.ndT^MaJlteM 6“v<? '««T* ' ™s'"nntlve de- from a single tree. So we consider the

.5!-,nRa0,i!» to.to 9f fton ; aborts, sacked, Bye Inca failures for the work number °U.-|-hcir. are onnort unities of all sorts 
$*..# prr ton. in Wnto. m, againri !9« J.st week. 109 In the like be,T, UnZre^s7ng in CuM. V^r-

IVbrat- Rrd and white arc worth $1.03 t« r.n.Vn.n ic»». i« m.i.icr thi, week- n.irt- son who could start a chicken farm fL'Z,l: R-,rrlxUnîTnh.mx,,îlî ,T hts insc activity at wholesale centre»^has there would strike a gold mine. In our 
frei2bt. rooseu 8#e to 87*, Mnn11oba.o 1 slackeued with the season, and partly he- town eggs at no time bring less than
hstfl. grinding In transit, ao. - nor- PauR(?1 weather conditions and Vounti^' road# 36 cents a doacn. and the smallest
them, fl.tr*. have been unfavorable to retail trade, broiler co#ts 75 cents,

ft*». -rA mt iiv hi<rh of ^nimodifies still range high^re “Grapefruit is another thing which is

. fent-American 56c for No. 3 yellow. o« dScUon^pSgTMiffl aihtL5Kjl^
tract, -at Tornh'o. ____— — real reports o small export trade, owing to Grapefruit trees byr lj Inrce-years.

„ „ „ —r ... r„i.H for tke light supplies of wheat and cattle. Col- An average tree tit fqtind to hear 400
Peas -Peas. 68c to 69c. high freight, for le^tlong „rp fn]r Toronto reports rc-ordcr* pieces of fruit, add à box Of forty 

milling. ■/ * gi#5i ami wholrsalr trade done satisfactory, pieces sells in New York for $5.
„ -,__... .K—,» m.. ont.ide Hardware and hulldliw material are csp,-. l- "One woman who owns a small lot,
Kyr- Quoted at shait 7t>e outainc. „rv demand. Country tra.le has been in the town has a grapefruit tree grow- i
Buckwheat—At 56r. eastern. . U^lk^â^reewrTnDntMhfwh^a't tv'in' in* ln h#r back >-ard. from which she

----------  .. L.*Z' nntltei tr.de on col,ter wen- realized no less than $15 during the sea-
Barley NO! 2 at 47c; No. SX. 44c. jblre? "^fng wheaT seeding la slow, but son when It was two and ■' half years

the acreage devoted to that eprenl will l»e old* She did this by selling th* fruit 
onn million acres larger in the northwest, at fancy price»
f'oîîoctlons bnvo Inoproved. Kitlliir°s for “Bee raising, too, should becorpe a ! 
ihe week number 21. as against 2t last week profitable industry in Cuba in the fu- 
and 11 in this week- a year ago. ture. i think the honey made by the

Cuban bees beats anything I ey,er ate 
in my life. There Is a pAlm 
abundantly down there which is know n I 
as the roj-al palm and of the blossoms 
of which the bees ore pa.rtieul trly j 
fond. The honey of bees which have I 
fed on the royal palm has a flavor in- 

In the current number of Everybody's describably delicious.
Magazine. Thomas W. Dawson In ilia "When Americans begin to under- j 
“Frenzied Finance" story defines the stand what tly? climate of Cuba really is i 

Nrw York April 21 —Beeves—Receipts, religion of greed that is practiced they will go there in summer as well ■ 
3310; Steers slow but steady: choice firro: hv ttir standard Oil Company. The as In winter. I am speaking now of ! 
bulls and common <ows steady; medium ami ^Inclple was outlined to Mr. Lawson, the northern coast, where my plonta- 
good vows rtrm to tA' higher: native rieere. * bv Henry H Rogers at one lion Is situated. On the northern coast

•tiéssAiüu ,tjrs. r,,,
5tmng prietos: seme silles fully b>we.. j business properly who has missed a find a ^v».nn jacket comfort.Hble, to 
veals. $4 to *7.50: choice, to nOTside buyer, IH, ,r do||ar he col]ld havp secured in "ard the middle of the day a linen
*7to: rulls. $3.to. ! the doing of it. T do not think a fair *uit Is all one can stsnd.and by ev*n-
lh^e tVdY^HheeVahW^risîdyj’ Ism ire j judge would find me guilty of avarice, w»g it is cool again- There is no such 
]i>. Vw fower; fuir w™.|cd sheep. $5.25; either In business or In the manner thing as the continual.enenating ht.it 
fr* clipped for export. $3..V>: clipped cnil», of my living, and yet I am made fairly °f “Uf summer dal's to endure at ally 
*2.75: wooied Ismhs. *7.50 to $8.12',j. miserable If I discover that. In any Hme.

Ilog- Receipts. 3573: nil for slaughter- buwln(>g8 j d0, T hevP not extracted "Of course there Is a. rainy season,
crs. except V. head: rnsrUrt strong, good dollar p0SBible. It Is one of the "hen It may pour for an hour F so
to prime stare hogs. *6 to *6.10. first principles Mr. Rockefeller taught rvi>r>" day for from six weeks to three

me. it is one he has inculcated In months. But this is not so great an 
every 'Standard Oil' man. until to- Incorivcnlencc hs might be Imagined, 
dav It is a religion with us all.” for, the rain comes at more or less re-

There you have It-the basic precept fular Kitervais. and one can calculate 
of the gospel of greed. What must Just "hen to expect it. 
ye do to be rich? Extract every dollar.
How the formula explains "Standard 
Oil." and how completely it reveals the
Rockefeller attitude of mind! Greed If it were going le cost a hundred dol-j 
crystallized into a practice, dignified lars. probably you might stop to con- ] 
into a principle,/consecrated Into a aider. Rut when 26 cents ensures your- 
religion and beeojme a fanaticism. But, «elf and family against sickness, pains 
mind you, not the dross, but the rule; and aches, you can’t afford to hesitate, 
not profit, but precedent. Money no No cheaper insurance Intthe world than 
no object, but our laws must be kept, a bottle of Nervjline. which cures the 
Shylovk's god is "Standard Oil's." The ailments of the entire household. Nervi- 
ravenous lust for gold that possesses | line is good to rub on for rheumatism, 
these men is not an appetite, hut a stiffness, neu-ralgia and headache. In- 
fever. In them it is the craving of the ternally. it cures cramps, gas, dyspepsia 
tiger for blood. Gorged and glutted and stomach disorders. Strong, pene- - 
with riches, their millions piled1, into trating, and certain insurance agains 
the hundreds, masters of the revenues all sorts of pa-ins and aches—.ail in a 
of empires, still the y arc as the daugh-^ 25c bottle of Ncrvllmc. Get it to-aaj. 
ters of the horse leech.

Hoxv Rogers "Got" Levrlshons.

Potatoes, car lots. hat... .$h to to $9 #•»
liar, haled, ear Infs. ton.. 7 75 * to
straw, haled, car lot*, ton. 6 35 « to
Butter, dairy, Ih. rolls......... 0 2} 0 »
Rutter, large relia Ih. «... O 21 *> 5
Rutter, tubs. Ih......... ...............9 19
Butter, creamery, ih. rolls. 0 25 9 2*
Better, creamery, boxes.. 9 2* 9 27
Rutter, bakers', tub.9 15 9 16
F.xgs. new laid. do*....... 9 1414 915
Honey, per lh.................. ..., 0 08 0 09

Hasn't Get Too Mach.
St. John's, Ntld., April 21.—The co

lonial government has issued régula» 
tions, under which Newfoundland‘and 
Canadian vessels will hereafter be al
lowed to procure bait in colon 
ters. but restricting the quantity per
mitted them, and imposing severe pen
alties for ajiy violations of the rules. 
This is to prevent the native fishermen 
from obtaining excess stocks of baft, 
from which they might supply Ameri
can fishing vessels.

Represented in Caned* by
Une man ln our town Invested his last 
dollar in six tomato plants, and he 
now has thousands.

“Peaches are also abundant, and 
pineapples—I never knew what a pine
apple really tasted like before X went 
to Cuba!

"It Is With an Idea of raising oranges 
that meet Americans buy plantations 
in Cuba, and this will doubtless be
come .a great future Industry in the 
island. A great many who own orange 
groves in Florida arc now flocking to 
Cuba, because froat Is unknown ln the 
Island. The next season will be the 
first In which we will have a chance to 
find out Just what the orange crop will

SPADER & PERKINS
z- sti,arw^rtss- MS
at 12 o'vlovk noon.

Bv orilrr of tlir hoard
Ç M<*G I LL.

General
9Won to. April 20. loop.

Phone Main 276% Members

• Orde for Investmeat Securities executed 
oa b New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tne King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BID ATT,
Hamilton Office :

-OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT’

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by K, T. Carter A 

Co.. *5 East front street. Wholesale Deal- 
era In Wont. Hides, Olf and Sheep Skins, 
Tsllnw. tofr.
Inspototorl hltltos. No. 1 ..
lopptootoil hldrs No. 2 Ft-rors...
ïiwpvrtofl hlrtoN* No. 1 rows....
i6Spto-tto<l hides. No. 2 cow*
t’onntry hido*. flat. at.. x.
f'elf*khiF. N>. 1. selected............
TirkhiF. No. 1 si'lortei.oacii O 7.^
Sheepskin* .....
Horxp hide* ....
Horsehair ............
Tallow, rpiidoml ......... fl «>4
Wool, unwashed, new flip. 0 13

My brands arc winners on their merits. Write or 
wire for quotations and samples. t

JOHN brown
41* Manning Chambers Toronto

Manager.
A22.M1.y37.

,.$n to 
9 98

1. 9 96H 
9 97'4 

$9 nr,*4 to $9 of 
9 It '

Manager
n et James It A

3,000 BARRELS DAILY
* An Investment placed In the California and New York Oil Company 

pays 12 per cent. After May 1st It will pay you 16 per cent, a year on 
the 30c price. The stock is now selling at 30c a share : 50 shares cost 
116.00, 100 shares *30.00. 1000 shares *300.00. This stock will be ad
vance to 40c a share on May 1st, and Jttiy 1st to 50c. 
vauced to 40c a share on May 1st, and July 1st 60c. 
last well a guaher, flowing 3000 barrel^ per day. Over 
land.

E. R. C. CLARKSON—THE ANNUAL— N. B. DARRELL,be.. 1 25
BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN SOUGHT AND SOLS 
ON MAKGIN.

Margins required oe Stocks S2 Per Sher* 
Grain $10 per 1,000 buskels.

6 Colborne Street.

HNANIAL

REVIEW

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers, i

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. MW0Ssd Ph
5000 -acres of oil Scott Street, Toronto-

TORONTO, ONT. Z
Recognized Authority on 

The Canadian Securities,
WILL SELL LOWThere are enormous profits In the cjUMridustry. Shares that are now 

being sold at a few cents will be selling in dollars in a very short time.
Invest In a safe Developed Company, as money invested! in a honest 

Oil Company Is certain to bring a Rich Reward.
A caxeftfl consideration of facts shows that, the average profits in 

similar,investments liavZ been *20.00 for every dollar Invested. .
This Stock Is backed by our special Trust Fund, conta'ning securities 

worth nearly *2.000.000. Tails Trust Fund behind the stock makes them 
as safe as a Gold Bond.

For particulars and prospectus write or call on
A. L. WINNER db CO„

Incorporated Bankers and Brokers,
7S'7R Confederation Eif® Bltie., Toronto.

OWEN B. YEARSLBY, Manager, Main 3290.

Canadian Oil Cotanany (paya 74%.»
Toronto Relier Bearing,.
W. A. Roger*, preferred.
GRBVILLB A CO.. Limited, 60 Y onto 8t

Tel. M. 2180.
'Pitone or write for quo'étions on any «took» 

quoted on tho
STANDARD STCtK EXCHANGE. 146

Dominion Permeneat, 4 Shares 
York I'oonlr Lean. 20 Shares 
Home l.lfc Association, 16 Shares

WANTED
10,000 Gold Tnnnel 
10,000 Mrxtrna A—■

, “!ïgTassLFSBm.“rér V

-PI R B~
6ERNAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

'I Assets Oyer SM.0«l.tXA
MEDLAND *, JONES. Agents

Mall Building. Telephone 1067.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Property

At lowest currant rales.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCMBRIOBE

„ 19 Wellington 8h West.

i

WANTED

(northern iron I
i STEEL CO T

50 Shares Colonial Investment 4 
Loan.

2 Shares Toronto Roller Beerlnp. 
10 Shares Carter Crame.

1 WILL BUYOntnval —At $4.36 In bags and $4.60 In 
tru'-k at Toronto; local 20' International Portland Cement. $66: 

list Colonial In veal went' * Tran. ST73: 39 
kovi-reten Bank. $127 : 35 Standard Chemi
na!. $92.50: 5999 Aurora CouaolMsted. 14-: 
51X19 Aurora Extension. Set 10 Dominion 
Permanent Iran, *82 : 5000 Gold Tunnel, 
2Hr; ,Vxx' Osngr Prlrolmm. 14e: 2 Toronto 
Holler Brnrinp. $600: 10 Henderson Roller 
H,-nring, W

barrel6», rnv *ntH. on 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
ft. Lnwrenee sugar* are quoted ns fol

low» : Granulated. $5.73. and No. 1 yellow 
$5,23. These rrieea are for delivery here; 
car lots '5c loss.

State lowest prict.
STANDARD OIL'S GREED GOSPEL growing

imperial SECURITIES CO.,
Lrwpor DeSnes tlie Secret of Fock» 

efellcr*» Mssceewe In '‘Frensldl 
Finance.**

LIM1T1D.
706 Temple Building. Toronto.

CATTLE MARKETS. I WILL SELL
WM. A. LEE & SON 10to Murehle Gold. 05e: 100 Mnreonl

wireless Telegvnph. $i.50: 4 Bar X Cattle. 
<s la v eenM: 20 Klater Hhoe <7 p eh ^2: 
i>xT9 Valeri Consolidated Oil. 6e: *46X1 Kx* 
press Gold, 3r: 5009 Home Run Gold, 3e.
40 shares, C.donlul Investment * Tran 
$8.25 : 50 Deforest Wireless, $4.to: -99' 
Union Consolldnied Oil. 6e: 5000 Express 
Gold. 3e; 19<xi Murehle Gold. WVe and *11 
stocks at prlr-ea which defy rompe titles.

Again—Amerl-Cahlee Are Higher
Markets Firm and Steady.

Reel Estste.ltisuraner sad Flnanetnl Ag»ets
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
Money to Loin,
Western Fire and Murine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire end New York Underwriters' Is
su ranee Complote», Canada AVrklent onrt 
Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Inanr- 

Co., Ontario lecldent Insurance Co. 28
14 VICTORIA ST. Mlones Mata 592 Wld 5093 h* st. Freneala Xavier •<„ Meatreel.

LIMITED
City of Toronto and City 

of Winnipeg Bond»(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
■ | deposit.

We are Offering a Small Block of theljG- A-SJI MSON& CO. 
per cent. PREFERRED STOCK ™

General Agents
Lon*-:«rmed 3i per cent, bond, for invtstuirat or

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Denier in InvMmtnt Securitiesauce

6 An Investment Promising from ioo to 300 
Per Cent. Profit in 18 Months.

of the above named Company at the attrac
tive price of

investment the balance remaining of the issue of *50,000. or lees than *20,000 of the

$45 Per Share, Fully Paid 
Up, Par Value $100.

New York Dairy Market.
Nrw York. April 21. 

cho ngfvl : rwrlpts, 211&.
< hrtosf Firm, nnchanctod; receipts. 5o8. 
Eggs—Steady, imchHng**d; receipts. 15.-

We offer for

7°/0 Guaranteed Railroad Bonds
' OF THE -----

Mexican Flume & Lumber Co

--Binttr~t irro, un-

706.

INSURANCE FOR 25c. i
chiruara Live Stack.

Chicago, April 21. Cattle—ri-c?lpt.<15to;. 
gnnd tn prime steers. $6 to $6.75: pnnr In 
medium. $4.59 in $5.70; eKwkcrs and feed
ers. $2.70 !■> $5.

Hogs Roelpts. 12,909: mijed and butch
ers'. $5 35 to $5.50: good to eholeo. hoavy. 
*5.59 to $5.576.: rough, hoavy. $5.35 to 
$5.45: licit. $5.49 to $5.TO; bulk of solos, 
$5.49 to $5.50.

Kboop and l,amhs Reoclpts. 6tVin: go d 
to eboire wethers, shorn, $5.25 to $5.TO: i 
fair to ,-hoieo. mlxod. shorn. $4 to $4.7.*: 
native lambs, shorn. $4.59 to $6.59.

t
b I

The plant of this Company Is capable of making one hundred tons 
of Open Hariih steel per day and finishing the same into merchant
able product, such as wire rods, bars, rounds, flats, fish plates, tie plates, 

small sections as are used by Canadian

. , i aue of $50,000, in denominations of *50 each, U.8. gold, maturing April 1st,
«TS in N,w y,-s C,„.

Secured bv First Mortgage on Practically 20 Kilometers or 12^ miles of R«H- -dX uLe, gSgÿ&ÏÏXZr **> - *- *~

OUT OF THE ISSUE OF ™ OFWM* BON08, ^WTHAfnWNOW
TOME^0CANSEcLHR|8!F!uBSCm^hONSAREFORWA«DEOo,M^

SHARES0^ VAV'^E^m OF THE COMMON STOCK OF THE MEXICAN EXPLORATION A DEVELOP-

and ÆTthf. SCIÎ there ToStoomtO h._no p o^to^ojtloniri that.

itociTbomia would be aufflclent to give a pr^^ tholnvratnwnt ln theM byd^f rt
the coupons of 7 per cent. Into rest, guaranteed and

together with suchBrill ah C attic Market.
live cattle are quoted

: manufacturers.Txmdon, April 21.
• t 12to to IT.'*»' p#T lh.: rofrlgorntor bmf. 
9v per lh.; sheep. 13c to 14c per lb. The demand for this product In this country is practically unlimited, 

as during the last year 125,456 tons, valued at *4,151,766, was imported.
With its present equipment producing 100 tons of finished material 

daily it is estimated the Company will earn, exclusive of the ordinary 
trade profils, the following amounts in bounties the first year:

Few farmer,'in York douniv offer 
anything for sale without first con- ! 
suiting th:-> market page of Thei 
World-—on 11- 25c a month to any ad
dress in Canada.

Morby-a Sales.
If. Murin' bought 660 Miockers aud feed

ers during the week and paid for gnod feed
ers. 1050 to 1150 lbs.. *4.89 to $5.25 p r | tiiem to hand over the control of their 
ewt.: good, non to 195i'' lbs.. $4.25 to *4.8": proat copper business Mr- Lawson re-
B,Hs®5@7&ks.,s=srsrjssk
Ontnrlr. . entrea and one load of calves to und greeted very . ordi.illy bj Rogers. arranged for July and August. To the 
Non- York Mr. Lawson tells the story as follows; unjn(t|ated it may be explained that

j "Lawson," he said, "we own Lewis- party Tours are trips by sp»elal
! hon Brothers. train jn private ears, exclusively for j

New York. April 21 -The following are | "You certainly lost no time." I rr- 1 the USP 0f members of the party. Each , 
the weekly hank clearings, as compil'd hv j piled. "Is it actually fixed up already?" I train will be made up of four tourist 
Rmdstreevs for the week ending April 29. ; -yes." he said, settling back in his oarg one dining car. seating forty peo- ,
shewing pereeutnze of Increase and i,.hair - it was about as I outlined It pie The tour will occuny about thirty !
crease as enmpnre^ with the enrrc»pondlD„ I you thP other day. We had a very j days. They will visit Chicago. Denver. :
WNew Vnrk * *•> 1» 466 235- Increase. 97.3. | pleasant sit-down—Leonard Lewishon | Colorado Snrlngs. Pike's Peak, Salt !
nilcaim *196.121 F9t: increase 14 •’ n.,«- and I—and I frankly told him what : Lake City. Los Angeles. San Francisco.
Inn. *145.565.412;' Increase. 27.6. Phliadel- i wanted, explained1 our plans, and and a few days at the Lewis and

gave him twenty-four hours to think ; Clark's Fair, Seattle, Victoria, van- 
things over. Next day he was in and 1 couver, stop a day at Glacier ana i 
we went at it again. He began by Field In the Rocky Mountains, a day 
talking $15.000,000. and It did come hard at Banff, in the Canadian National 
to bring it down to a little leas than ; Park, and a day at Winnipeg. $166 Will 
the actual cash and copper on hand: j cover transportation, a fu 
but when he saw I intended to have ; tourist sleeper and three meals a day. ,
tilings my way or not at all, he meek- ,,*°a “"V M^uthbert Tour* Isa'- : 

ly surrendered, and the United Metal mnronto or Cb' Foster iSelling Co. ($0.000.000 1 stock) ! tfcf P. Rail-

Is now a reality. And. Lawson. ,f I . 1 ' . Toronto 
ever had to do with a better scheme 1 "a/- 1 
certainly cannot recall it."

A Changed Man.
i After the flotation, with its harvest i 
I of disgrace and scandal, Leonard j 
Lewishon became a. changed man. His ! 
old-time happy smile was seldom seen, 
and it is said that before he died lie 
summoned his sons to him and In
structed them to destroy the notes and 
obligations of all bis poor debters and 
tr, return to them their collateral, of 
which there was a safe full.

How Mr. Rogers held up Lewishon 
Brothers In New York and compelled

estimated output
of finished steel at. *1.65 per ton bounty ................ * 49,590

60.000
Bank Clearing». 30,000

10.000 tens wire rods at- *6.00 per ton........................ ................
Tolled shapes, bridge bars, etc., over 35 lbs. per yard,

tons
»

10.000 tons
*3.00 per ton bounty 20.000

*139,600
Send In an order for a small block of this stock before the advance. 

The price will be *60 per share before June 30th. Don't forget this.
As this Issue will he limited we would strongly advise ymi to send 

for illustrated pamphlet, describing tho works, engineers’ reports and 
subscription blanks, to the »

the Common
2oi7peTcent. within the next eighteen months, in additl on to

b* s"elbaedpo^;ion h. road ^■lroe“y =0lm1p|tehte^

. srÆ” a car».; ». » o»,^.

lUDCDIfll CCPIIDITIFQ Pfl I
IMPtKIflL otbUKI I ltd UÜ., |

Butchart & Watson,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,

♦

New York Stocks♦
♦
♦

: We buy or sell all stocks 
X listed on the New York Stock 

Exchange for cash or on moder
ate margins. All latest mar
ket advices received daily over 

Corres-
! Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.our private wires, 

pondence invited. ----------------------- LIMITED-----------------------

I 705 Temple Building, Toronto,^WmM
substitute.

McMillan & Maguire i
TORONTO, ONTLimited.

■iPHONE M 1442S.t. COR. KINO AND YONOE STREETS
N. Y Aient» Yates & Rheme. ’ lWindsor, Onteiio.j The Cook Medicine Co.,

:
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WE OWN AND OFFER

$70,000
5%

CITY OF
NELSON, B-C.

DEBËOTURES

Doe 1st of April* 1935. 
poyekle 1st April and October at 
Toroato and Mostreal. Utfal opta* 
tea of Mr. Alexander Brace, KaC.

Interest

CITY OF NELSON 
Assessed Velnatioa. $2,403.51?

92.969Net Debenture Debt.
Population 6,000 

Revenue from Water
works and 
Llibt Systems 
Annnal Interest charge 
at^3 . oe City*a entire

Electric ^
22.425

21,260

Price rate to yield 41^%
Special circular outhntnd the com

mercial and financial position of 
tb* City mnlled

WOOD, GUNDY & CO.
INVESTMENT BONDS 

6 Kind Si. West. TORONTO

on request.

•ie

EMPLOY 
A TRUST 
COMPANY

la
Death or other causes 

niày suddenly remove an 
individual executor1, Em
ploy this company to exe
cute your will and you'll 
have an ever-ready executor 
whose life is perpetual.
-AT Consultation on this «ubiect invited.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company* Limited
Capital Subscribed,,...
Capital Paid Vp.............

omet A NO SAFE DEPOSIT V ADITS
$4 King Street West. Toronto

.... 12.000,000.00 

.... i.ooo.wj.oo

ACMtiiveJanvg ^ ^ towattn Ghostx

ffMILIUS JARVIS l CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DBALTIN
Canadian Banket Commerce Balldia*.

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK
Capital Paid Up ■ $1.000.033.

$1,000.030.Reserve Fund

GENERAL SAVINGS 
BANKING DEPOSITS 
BUSINESS RECEIVED AT 
TRANSACTED ALL BRANCHES

■>*
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MoneyTO Loan~A.

Forgotten a So FernKare, Planes, tie., it the 
tettewtoi Easy Terei :

ItM cun be repaid S.X weeklr.
It can be repaid f.M weekly.
60 can be repaid 3.00 weekly.
30 can be repaid 1.Ü6 weekly.
» cap be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ns explain our new system of 
loaning.

Gift?
IfPossibly you have 

overlooked the buying 
of some Easter gift The 
easiest wayi out of the 
difficulty is a visit to 
Diamond Hall. The 
store’s holiday decora
tions are themselves 
worth the coming.

Keller &, Co. 1,44i^SKst

MONEY
waeons call and see as We 
will Bdrence yen anyameu; 
trom $10 np earns day* yea
arpiy tot <L Money can sa 
peu: in lull at any time, er la 
»!x er I write monthly par. 
menu to amt borrower. We 
bare an entirely new plan *1 
let-dlr.*. Call and |« ear 

1’bane— Main iiit.
LOAN

unax.

D. R. McWWGHT & CO.
LOAXS.

Henna 10, Uwter Balldlnc,
6 Kljt'fl STRÏSET WRIT___

/
Easter novelties range 

in price froo* 25c to $75 
—and we have seen to it 
that a good assortment is 
still on hand for your 
choosing.

;

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Got our prices on

CARPET SWBBPERS, WASHERS. 
WRINGHRR MEAT CUTTERS. 

BREAD MIXERS,
THREE-ROLLER MANGLER BTO.

RICE LEWIS AS0N, LIMITED
Cor. King and Victoria Streets, lores*#

IfOur other Easter an
nouncements in this 
paper will be likely to 
interest you.

■

I

=ir,Expert
Advice

i

KYRIE BROS.
TORONTO __

is at your sit v'ce when pur
chasing wallpapers from us. 
No-t only hive we a stock of 
fine wal pape • of greater 
range and c-mpletenets Ihn: 
any othe- n Canada, but we 
can also tell you how best to 
use th-cm. being expert de
cora tors, a
important as the other.

gO LABORERS CHLOROFORMED 
AND ROBBED OF THEIR MONEY

Allentown, Pa., April 21.—Twenty 
Hungarian laborers were chloroformed 
last night in a boarding house at Om- 
rod, near this place, and robbed of their 

1 money, the amount stolen, it is said, 
being more than $3000.

le turc just as

Write us for samples and 
suggestions.

.. THE ELLIOTT * SON 
| COMPANY, LIMITED,
S 79 KING STREET WEST.Three Asphyxiated.

New York, April 21.—Mrs. Regina 
Walgering, wife of Deputy Sheriff 
Frank J. Walgering. and her two 
daughters. Regina May, aged 18, and 
Angela, aged 13, were found dead In 
their home in West 52nd-street to-day, 
killed J>y Illuminating gas.

It is supposed the mother was awak
ened and was overcome when she went 
to the assistance of her daughters.

CIGAR BARGAINS!
TUCK ETT’8

Marguerite
Cigars

aturdav onfv” 5C STRAIGHT
Bex ef Twenty-Five, $1.25. Bex ef 50, $2.50.

A. CLIBB & SONS, *9 King-st. W.

H. H. FUDGER, 
President.

J. WOOD,
| Store Close» Dally «1 5.30 Saturday,

April aa
Secretary.

ARE THE HIGHEbT
GRADE INSTRU
MENTS MADE IN
CANADA . • f:

YOUR AWNINGS
should have your attention right away—before it gets too hot. Tele- 
phene Main 1291, and have our representative call with samples of the 
newest and beat Imported and Canadian stripes, and give you estimates 
on hew awnings or cost of re-covering the old ones. DO IT NOW.

BVEKYTHIKO IX OAXVAB.

. ~ o- t lf- 4t- ■

D. PIKE CO., Limited
iaa king btHebt ra*t

The

British A
in REasier Tickets Good Till Tuesday.
Occ

* To our out-of-town friend» in the city for the 
Easter holidays, we extend a cordial welcome. If 
you care to make free use of our check office for 
parcels and hand baggage, our ladies’ waiting-rooms 
and lavatories (first floor, Rlchmond-street wing), 
and all the other conveniences the building affords, 
wo will esteem it as a mark of your favor. We have 
prepared -a programme for Monday with your special 
wants In mind. If you take advantage of It you’ll 
have no difficulty In saving money enough on the 
things you need and must buy to pay your railroad 
/tare to town and home again.

Loni

armnoon
Bertie (tl>
Foreign ?
ernment c 
in regard
Bay-

1660'SThe Simpson
Clothing for Men

HE MEN’S STORE—we call our Cloth
ing Department—with its supplement
ary departments dèveted to Men’s 

Furnishings, Men’s Hats and Furs, Men’s 
Boots and Men’s Tailorings. In the Men’s 
Store you choose from the choicest. We pick 
the best work of best clothing manufacturers 
in the country—that means something to you. 
That means a lot more than “Run of Stock.” 
That means a lot more variety and excellences 
than the output of one individual firm or fac
tory. The plok of the Canadian pro- 
dual Ion, with several American lines by way 
of widening the choice and giving you the 
newest ideas from wherever they emanate.

A man with an enquiring turn of mind is 
a welcome personage in the Men’s Store. We 
like to show him and convince him. If you’ll 
drop in early Easter Monday morning we will 
make an offer of

106
T British Men 

Are Held
on

* Manila, Ai
Japanese coi 
telegram am
g,ya main sa 
«( Formosa-

WHITISH Ml 
REA!

j ■ London, Al 
(mm Hongki 
the crews ot 
been stoppe» 
ploy®» 
have been r 
can be made 
Item possible

mum i» i
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$8 Easter Suits for $4.95 St. Peters]/ «patches sri 
cruisers ibis 
protected ert 
outside of VI 

• a diversion 
jestvensky a 

The adrr.i: 
amount of rrl 
to Vlad i vos t 
many dockyJ 
there to tak 
fitting Admil 
In case he I 

Over 600 n 
Vladlvosto-M 
night, A bl 
and great eri

6KW NAVA

100 Men’s Canadian and English Tweed Suits, good 
durable materials, made tip In the correct single-breasted 
sacque style, the colors are principally dark greys and 
brown shades, with stripe and check patterns, Italian cloth 
linings and good lnterllnings, sizes 36—44, regu- v
lar $6.60, *7.50 and $8. on sale Monday .......................$4.96

Men’s Long Loose Imported English Covert Cloth 
Raincoats, in a neat dark olive stripe pattern, with fafut 
Inter-mixture of grey, broad well-tailored shoulders with 
close fitting collar, lined with Italian cloth and hair- 

-Cloth sleeves, sizes 35—44, Monday $10.00
Boys’ Dark Navy Bind and Dark Blue Stripe Two- 

piece Norfolk Suite, good durable cloths, in tweed and 
serges, stitched - down shôulder straps and belt of same 
material, lined with Italian cloth, sizes 23—30,
Monday ...............'• • -............ ................$2-25

Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Two-piece. Norfolk Suits, 
a very handsome light grey mottled effect, with silver 
stripe, loose box plait and belt, fine quality linings and 
trimmings and perfect fitting, sizes 23—28, $3.75; 
sizes 29—33 :.................v - .............................. -

TO

St. Peter*H 
miHMi.Mi. heal 
àhiier Mich J 
ef the me real 
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flen’s $ 1.50 to $3.50 Fedoras 
for 89c

Here’s,* great cMir^eylbr Easter visitors 
from eut Of town. We’ve decided to clear up 
the balance of our sample hats. We have had 
•evcral sample sales, you renember, since the 
spring opened. Now we take all the soft hate 
remaining and clear them at 89c.

Men's Fedora Ha*a, 
fine grades English and 
up-to-date spring styles, In small, medium or large brims 
and crowns, colors black, brown, fawn and grey, also a few 
derby hats, our reginar selling prices for these hats were 
$1.60. $2 and $2:60. about 200 hatjf in the lot, Mon
day while they last your choice for .................. ..........

balances and sample lots, extra 
American fur felt, all new and

t

.. 89c
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an Increase 
Pose*. It id 
tax on mat, 
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at Mi.ooo.ood
May 1.

Shirts in the Hen’s Store
Are we too bold in saying that the time has come 

for the purchasing of new shirks ? We don’t want to 
meddle with private and personal matters, but k may 
be taken as part of our duty, we think, to remind men 
of things like shirts and so forth. It is our business. 
We sell shirts, aud we are anxious to fulfil our mission.

We have received our Austrian shipment. and to
gether with our American shirts and the pick of the 
Canadian manufacturer’s turn out we think we have 
what you want without shadow of doubt.

Proper prices, too—we buy in quantities to ensure 
that—all right.

Men’s White Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, fancy white 
mercerized fronts, good fitting bodies, sizes 14 to 
16 1-2, Monday .

Men’s White Negtige Soft Bosom Shirts, in the popu
lar narrow and white pleats and white mBscerized, 
some with cuffs attached, sizes 14 to 17 ....................

Men’s Austrian White Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, wide 
pleat, very nifty perfect, fitting, sizes 14 to
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Men’s and Women’s Boots
Footwear may be classed as one of the pressing 

needs of the season, especially when Easter is passed, 
and the millinery anxiety relieved. On Monday we’ll 
offer sbme splendid values in both the sections :

Women's Department— i st floor, Main Building.
Men’s Department—ist floor balcony, Richmond 

St. wing.
Ladies' High-Grade Boots and Oxfords, in the follow

ing styles : Flue Chocolate Kid Kucher Cut Laced Boots, 
with neat extension edge sole and Cuban heel, all sizes 

’2 i-2 to 7; one of the newest styles for spring and summer. 
Fine Patent Kid Turn-sole Oxford Shoes, with neat tip 
and kl<l lined throughout : very light and neat dress shoe; 
all sizes 11-2 to 7. Genuine Patent Kid Button Low Shoe, 
wiih turn-sole asd made on the newest style of last for 
1905; all sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Choice of above Mon-

$2.50day
300 ,taire Of Men s Fine Spring and Summer Styles of 

Laced Foots and Oxfords; this Is a mixed lot from stock, 
including all the best grades of leathers. In box coif, 
patent colt, dongola kid and tan calf; some high-grade 
samples in the lot. and not a cheap pair among them 
weiv pair genuine Goodyear welted and on the most popu
lar styles tf lasts; sizes 6 to 10 In the lot though not all 

iu all styles; prices range from $3.50 .o $5,sizes 
Monday special $2.50

Wall Paper Items, Monday
Easter Monday we will offer several good things in the 
Wall Paper Department. You would act the wise part 
to see what charming papers we are selling at popular 
prices. Mouldings for the walls and -varnish stain are 
items of present house cleaning and house furnishing 
economy.

1000 rolls American Papers, in latest colorings of 
pinks yellows, blues, greens, in stripes and figured 
effects, regular price up to 40c roll, Monday per roll.. 17c

1000 tins Varnish Stain, in oik. rosewood, ma
hogany, cherry, regular 20c per tin, Monday ... 14c

y
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Let us dress you 
For Easter !
We don’t say that you’ve 
never had cause to have 
a prejudice against ready- 
to-wear clothes
But we do say that you 
can “kill” it in five min
utes if you’ll Êha our 
Clothing Depar*Rnt a 
visit.
Hart Schaffner & Marx fine 
American Clothing.
Fine domestic-made Clothing.
Style—fit and quality equal to 
the finest custom-made you’ve 
ever worn—not the ordinary 
ready-to-wear clothes—you 
pay more of course—but you 
get more. ' ■ ; |
New Spring Overcoats— 
io.oo té 30.00—
Special values in Worsteds— 
Tweeds — Leather Mixtures | 
and tan effects—rain or shine 
garments-* 9.00 and 13,00—

•Suits—15.00 to 27.00—
Emphasizing stylish single and 
double suits of cheviots — 
serges-worsteds and « - «n 
Scotch mixtures at... I O' UU
Fancy vests—new designs— 
everything - fancy but the 
prices—1.50 to 3. 50
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Easter Hats—
We sell higher - 
hats than our

priced

Special ” 
2.50

««

Derby
But high or low-priced there’s 
no better value in the world.
Silk hats 5.00—6.00 and 8.00.
Derbys 2.50 to 5.00.
Soft hats 2.00 to 8.00

s I

m zr
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Easter Furnishings
Barring 
everything else a man wears.
Shirts—new— novel—neglige 
— i.00 to 3.50.
30 dozen “ stylish” patterns — 
Soft bosoms ^ were 1.25 to
2.00—for ...............
Better shirts — 1.50.
Neckwear—
Easter novelties from London 
and New York—
50c— 75c and 1.00
Uleering speciallines sod and 75c QRf 
four-in-hands 3 for 1.00 or each ...

Gloves—I-00 to 3.0G
Hosiery—Specials—liak and cashmere—$0c 
Collars—Underwear—Suspenders and other 

things as well.

the boots we sell

1.00

84-86 YON61 STRUT.
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SATURDAY MORNING.

the Increase in its patrons. Of late, w.j president shall make the appointment, 
nnd it gaining a footlioiu in the united carried. ,
States and la England, where U Is cer- Mr. Francis Nelsons amendment to 
tain to become a. leader in the field of «trike out the senior committee, uf 
«ports, provided the game to kept clean, management brought out the spouters 
and free trom brutal or rough play. of the - day. and It was opposed by 

Th* dement of rowdyism is toe death Messrs. John Lennox, John Robinson, 
of ail tatr sport, and the association !c. R. McKeown and others. The 
cannot be loo careful in p.electing the amendment was lost, 
game from this. ! The percentage system was abolish-

W. H. ttall, uhe stc^taiy-troasurer, >4, and on motion senior teams will 
will give you a statement m oetail ot n0w pay the association $50 each. This 
the growth.of the association and of its I wits brought about by the feeling that 

> : financial position. the association sometimes did not re-
I You wil; notice, as the result of theee |c#lve lt, fuh share.
| ; statements .the balance of cash on hand . The niotlon ' of the Tecumseh Club,

i is somewhat lesa than last year, o\vmg presented by Chas. Querrle, doing away 
to the very generous vote at the last w;t>, field captains, carried, 
annual convention, for-souvenirs to the F, g. Waghorne fathered a new sec- 

i past presidents of Ute associa tion. tien to rule 19 as follows:
The senior championship was won by ..In the 6Ve>it of any team starting 

: Brantford utftei- a very cose and nard- to p|ay wj,et is known as "rag" the 
fought series, the result being in doubt referee «hall at oiice stop the game, 
until after the final game wus piayed on., and (ace the bali ln the centre of the 
neutral ground. Great credit te due ‘o, fleld. ahouId the offence be repeated, 
the Chippewa Lacrosse Club, a no, tho in the refdrec shaU at Qnce stop the game 
their first year, yet made.a very_c and give the opposing team a free
able showing and conducted therns.Ives,throw„ Carrled
in a nianlyjuid_sportsmanlike manne*., Thc eredentlai committee's report 
both on and off the field. I ahro reel presen(ed by H. B clemee- port
that great cre«t to due_ Club*of Perry, and the following delegates were 
ment of the Athletic Lacrosse Club ,entlUed to glt ln convention: Aber-

ituck wTur national deens. Markdale. A. W. Sproule, Dr. 
which th^y tove rtuck to our nao^ CampbeH; T|gera Arthur M Hcffer-
game, and h®;'* “* h yf R ltPit much n»n. H. R. Fair: Peterboro, Peterboro. 
stiff “lament on the firid-a^t tomucnj T, McCabe, K. M. Beat; Athletics,

in the small places St. Catharines. J. F. Timmons, John 
than In a city like Toronto with Its large Dawson ; Beavera !.. Seaforth, L. Me-

ww”' SSÏÏiM.' S:
tiT regret that there should L. Campbell; Brantford !.. Brantford,
bn ve heenanyfecling of bittemees over H. Howie, F. Westbrooke: Brantford riînwr arte " tried my best to III.. Brantford. J. J. Hunter. Duff 
î^fiir and reasonable, but evidently Adams; Black Knights, Cannlagton. 
mv Tfforts wci # not appreciated. : Rev. D. M. Martin, N. J. Piper: Ch$ck- 

I wish the association every success ers 5. Beaverton, D. McMillan. A. W. 
i in the future and trust that you will Talbot; Checkers II., Beaverton, W.

• elect a councH that will strengthen the Young. Jas. Morrlsh; Chlppewas, To-
5 hands of the president and vlce-presi- rontO. T- O'Connor, P. J. Haffey; /
• dents in keeping our gr;at national Cookstown, Cookstown, Hub Ross,
g» came fr-e from roughness, and that an j Harry Leadley: Dufferlns. Orangeville,
• effort will be made to secure, .the aer M McGuire. J. A. Irvine; Durham,

1 vices of good referees with sufficient Qurham, J. R. Darling, J. R. Collin-
backbonc to enforce the rules and tegu- -Son; Elms. Toronto. F. C. Waghornc, 
latlons. ^ C. Patterson : Excelsiors, Brampton. N.

The language frequently used by Klbler. P. Fleming: Hamilton, Hamll- 
many spectators during the progress of ton_ E Upthegrove. F. F. Slattery: 
matches is, I am sorry to sey, far from Hanover, Hanover. W. G. Flynn, L.

I elevating, and Is very objectionable to. a j E jnanaffan; Hespeler, Hespeler, O
majority of the patrons and. lovers cr 8 Eby; Domes, Mount Forest, Hirry 
the game, and the club management CarJey w E 3boebald; Midland, Mid- 

j should use' every possible m a.is <H tond E 0 Gould, James Gall: Orillia, 
discouraging this practice. !.. Orillia, J. E. Curran. Ed. Hind;

I wish to thank the vice-pr^M-cnta | oriiiia n.. Orillia. George Moore, L. 
and the council for thtir vaiuaoie M11]er; Oshawa, Oshawa. E. Ourrin. A. 
«stance and advice during the past c >Uner; Rocks E1<>ra, Tl Godfrey. N. 

Again thanking you, gc . McMurchy; Shamrocks, Toronto Junc
tion. O. J. Hassard, F. Habart, Sham- 

. , . ti is rocks. St. Catharines, George Day;
Brantford, April 1», j™ • Southampton, Southampton. P. Pun

Secretary a neper.. shon: Stayner. Stayner. C. E. Saund-
To the President, Officers and Memoers erp T w McEachern: Strathcona,

of the Canadian Lacrosse A Guelph------; Tecumseh, Toronto. J. R.
tion: thi, niv Robinson, J. K. Munro: Tecumseh II.,Oentlemen,-In -Pi-ïsentlng this.^ ^ Toronto, E, Menary. C. L. Querrie;

. flfth annual Ç s^son has Chatham. Chatham. W. J. Young, 1*.
able to “t^e.that the pMt season na. Tecumsebs. Tottenham W.

vn nf the Hociation on,y D. Golding. -A. P. Rather; Thistles,
have we fhad the largest membership Fergus. M. Bergin, John Curliss; To-
and the laraëst number of active clubs ronto A,. T. W. Thompson. W. ,C.
m the astociations history, but we Cain: Talagoos I- Newmarket, T. F. 
have also had a most successful season Doyte,' F. D. Woddworth : Talagoos IT., 
financially. Had it not been for the J. R. T. Broughton: Richmond Hill, 
expenditure on past presidents’ Jewels, John MlchaUd: Tecumseh III.. Toronto,
sotrmthing that will not occur again,------; Uxbridge. S. S. Sharpe, E. C.
and the amount paid for law costs, an Ramey; Weston. J. A. McLaren, iR. 
action which I hope will never again A Hacking: Wlnghanf. ■ J. D. Lament, 
appear in a report, the association Frapk Elmore; Altadores, Woodstock, 

V would have been able to report a aur- cor}- Ai Hess; Young Canadians.
I The eighteenth annual convention of; plus of $535. I am glad to report that, vvoodbrldge. ,,T. G. • Wallace, John 

lithe Canadian Uncross, A,,ciation open-. notvvlthstundlng th^ .muauai exp^J- Kessaek; Toronto, IL, H. Tod, P.

, ed on Friday morning in the Lab>r, cred|t. ’ ,n m3, we ,«,ued 1663 certlfi- Hereafter ptoye„ cannot , change 
Temple. The attendance was rot a*’ cates to M clubs. During the past sea- clubg dUTingr the season unless they 
large ar. lb et y:ar. but the van te son we issued 168< certm ~ are members^" or ex-membeni ^of -a
readily explained by the fact that the e thetinteS^diate series. 8L'hool. college or university «Ob: such

The entire moin.ng vas taken up by sliould be made t,lub^niy n were vtrsity club and one other club only, 
th- meeting of the executive council. wbito 54 were Junior and If members of a Junior club In amal-
wbiel) had nearly a dozen cases to de- „ve_ Fen;or.’ The contests for the eev- gamation with an intermediate club 

. elite, the majority of which were de- eral championships were never mdre they may be promote* to the inter- 
' . „ ..nnrested and the large crowds mediate team: but no player can re-fattited games. At 12 c clocu. President h - wjtnesged' tbe games are ample tvm to the Junior, .team during the 

Frank called the meeting to order, and ■ of the growing popularity <.f same season after having played more
w a,frn welt Çhoserr words weivomCd national sport. 1 The Brantford than once on the intermediate team.

a te2nmaUnî5.n / n^0" ' Club is to be eongrat'ulated on having A player who has, played on a senior
tkiüïLPI P Vi ~ ™ r> —not only won. lor the third conseeu- team since the season of 1904 cannot

I . s live season, the senior championship, play on a Junior team. Hereafter the
i Fra"k *" fbe ^,air ®.nd ir but aVS^d- the Junior championship. I president of the association if a mem-
1 - inno-ro'?,m’ll 'stouffvi 1 le-' else Congratulate the Orillia Club on ber of one of the competing clubs can-
' £Ca w n-^rident1, S i d- having woti the intermediate champion- not order the game; In such a case
: ^ctoN^fi^^pre^^:;^tesMone of the 6108681 p08Slb,e
' rvresldent^'Mount^ Forest' W °H Hal! I am prold of the fart, and I believe STintereît^l !” the ^mf way in 

s”ret!ry trea “iwer To ont^' C^un”ll- every member of the association share, the reeolt of the gam, then the second
Hurry Gillespie. Orangeville: H. M. past presidents6ofassociation were v 1 8*h”g r ^1™..
«Ta.'kson. Seaforth: J. D. Bailey. To- bv their fellow -citizens by be- elections resulted as follows:
• onto: A. C. Steele. Fe ̂ us: Fred .Clark, :* elPVled to the legislative assembly £lr8t ^Ice-president. H. S. Cameron,
re.erhoro: Fred E. Ellis, Oshawa; J. ^hsprev nee on January 25 last. I Beaverton .second vice-president. Jas.

, O. Miller. Orillia. refer to Messrs. J. J. Craig. M. L. A., E' ’T ^ w C ■? '
On the platform were: Past Preridents “ld T Herbert Lennox, M.L.A., and lac®- W2?^brldge. J. K. Forsythe. To- 

.1. J- Craig, M.L.A-; J- H. Lennox, [ have reason to believe that their sue- rjJJto' H. Bills, pshawa: J. C.
M L.A.: H. J. p. Good. Francis Nelson, *e"„ was due largely to the experience Miller, Orillia; J. M. Kearns, Arthur;

I H. O-Loughllri. D. A. Bore. C. R. „ained ln that memorable contest for Rev D. M. Martin, Cannington; W.
, McKeown. Gedrge F. Allen and Fran- [he presidency of the C. L. A. in 1897. J- Young. Chatham; A. C. Steele. Fer

ris Nelson. I______________________' i Knowing the amount of time re- gus; G. G. Green. Bradford; H. M.
The president] presented., the following quired for the discussion of the many Jackson, 

report : i proposed amendments. I will not go Lennox,
To the Canadian Lacrosse Association : lnto tbe details of the financial state- O'Laughlln.

am very glad to have ment, seeing that you all have printed Francis Nelson was erected a past
this opportunity afforded ire cf ex- ,opies. I thank you heartily for the president of the association without
pressing my sense of personal gratifira- bonor done me in again electing me going thru the president's chair. This 
tion in the honpr conferred upon m-; by without a contest, and I express the was In recognition of Mr. Nelson’» ser- 
ray election as president of ’h Canadi n hope that the same steady growth and vices to lacrosse and owing to hts in- 
Laerosse Arsnriatlor. prosperity of the association will be ability to be a candidate.

My connection with and interest in continued during the coming season. During the counting of the votes for 
1 the Canadian Inational game dates al Vf. H. Hall, officers the past presidents of the as-

tnost as far back as my memory : Secretary-Treasuper. sociation—of whom there were present
1 reaches, and! it has been a great pica- Treasurer’» Statement. 10 or 12—retired to the anteroom and

sure to me, and, I hope, of some ser- Thf> treasurer's statement, presented formed a past president’s, association
vice to lacrosse, to have served the . w E Hall, showed a balance on with thc following officers:■
association in the capacity of president. hand last year of $415.85, while receipts president. H. J. P- Good; president. 
My only regret Is that tto-re should have ]-rom membership fees, certificates, per- Herbert Lennox, M.L.A.: vice-presi- 
b#en any differences of opinion upon ventae.e_ etc., brought the total up to dent, J. J. Craig. M.L.A.; secretary-

• several. I think, very important mat- jj28L10. The expenditure amounted to treasurer. H. B. Clemen.
t< rs. passed upon by the council aud $1,,59.34, leaving a balance on hand of The association purposes meeting on 
executive of the association. * $321.76. The item of $270 for past pro- the evening prior to the annual meet-

Jt is grat.fying to us to knov that ajdents’ jewels is one that will not oc- |n~ of tbe c.L.A.. when a dinner will 
the strength and influence, of the asso- 0,,cur again, and which decreased the b, beld Tbp object of the association
dation has been of steady growth and ,.aBh on hand. The auditors were |s t perpetuate Intrwt in the C L A
increase, and I desire very heart *v to Messrg. H. O Loughlin. J. J. Craig and ” th«e who have pLsed thra'^hé 
."ngratulate the association In. this rt- Tj. H Campbell, who reported every- president's chair P d lh •
sard. thing found correct. ■

1 am glad also to note the increasing The-auditors' report was presented by 
popularity of our national game and j j Craig. M.L.A.. and adopted.
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They say it is not safe to go out 
Easter Sunday wearing an old 
hat.
It may be safe, but it is not 

1 good policy.
It to not unsafe to buy your new 
hait anywhere at random, but it 
is not good policy to do so.
It is the safest kind of good 
policy to carry your hat wants 
to Dlrteen’s.
Where every respectably made 
hat is for sale-at it» own price— 
and baits made from the best of 
blocks at popular prices—

$2.00, $2.50. $3.00

DINEEN’S
Corner Yonge ana 
Tomperaneo Sts.

s ! son.R am, faithfully yours.i Fred W. Frank.* MMMMNHMt
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, Seniors Under Senior Committee—
■ Amateurs May Compete vs. 

Professionals.
f

!

'

1
I
:

I

1 '

i

Seaforth ; auditors, J. F\ 
J. J. Craig and Harry

i

Gentlemen5

1

Hon.

:

Perhaps a Victim 
of Spring Fever

Amendments.
Under this head Dan A. Rose's fa- 

yearly professional amendment 
taken up first, and after thorom i mous

was
discussion the following changes were 
made:

Article II., section 1. will now read:
The association shall be composed of 
lacrosse clubs, which shall agree to 1
abide by and comply with the rules of i when you feel exhausted—when sleep 
the association, and to adopt the fol- ; brings no reel—when you seem tired 
lowing definition: all day, bothered by 1 rifles, used up

“An amateur is one who has never j with Irritating nervousness, there e 
competed for a money prize, or mone- 1 something, wrong.
tary consideration, or for any wage or That "Eomething" Is lack of vital fo. ee 
stake bet. who has never engaged in, or spring fever from which nearly 
assisted in, or taught any athletic ex- | everyone suffers at this season, 
ercise. as à means of pecuniary gain. | You need bracing up. n=ed more 
and who has never taken part in any ; nourishment in the bicod, need a power- 
competition with anyone who is not an ] ful medicine to vitalize the nerves and 
amateur. distribute force and staying power to

"Exception: That amateur athletes all overworked organs, 
shall not lose their amateur status, by ; The most marvelous -success .is Fer- 

1 competing with or against profession- j rozone, a nourishing tonic so simple and 
als in lacrosse matches, for which no, scientific as to be the admira on of 

! money prizes are given, or in chain- every practising physician. Ferrozone 
Pionship competitions, permitted- by performs wonders for people ;n poor, 
any lacrosse association-" : health; It acts directly on the blood, en- j

Another clause was carried, which riehlng it with strength and new life; 
prevents professional players from that to at once distributed to all parts ! 
Playing in Junior or intermediate of the -body. Ferrozone feeds the nerve» 
teams and vital energies, supplies force, de- j

Tn senior matches each nlaver shall termination, joyous, buoyant spirits 
have T mmZr on his shirt for the ! that m life with abundant pleasure and
benefit of the referee In enforcing the erV£^m6n,l „„ , , ...
rules. For neglect of this rule a fine , tVhere th^re v as a cas., o lassitude
ofJJ° j IMFbe iZZx1' StouffviUe „re- | David Brown of P.O. Box No. 3-, Bee-
:eflne^fa $loTn reZftelmfand'ro'n ! commenced'm^il." MyZ^dSTJî 

I junior or intermediate teams for dc- | “'Zausled-wea.^ a^'a "lime

I laying starting of games over ten , rhi|d My fatP twitched. My limbs 
; minutes after advertised time. It was and arms commenced to lose the!- sense 
carried. Qf feeling and finally my left side was

1 Article VI-, section 1 of. the rules will ; perfectly numb. All my color left. My 
-now read: . . . appetite ran down. Ferrozone wag the
i “In all scheduled marches the presl- j t0 give me any help. I improved 
dent of the association shall appoint , wlth it Verx quickly. It toned up the 
the referee, unless hj receives notice , ,,lood and started circulation so that 
from the secretaries of the two com- ] numbness gradually disappeared. Myi 
prtlng clubs at leàst three days prior : condition was perfectly cured by Ferro- 
to the date of match, that they have | zone, an* I have been well ever since, 
agreed upon a referee. Should the ' "(Signed) David Brown."
president be a member of one of the Special notice.—To get satisfactory 
competing clubs the first vice-president results be sure you get Ferrozone only.

! shall make the appointment, and In Fifty cents per box er s'x foxes for 
1 the event of both the president and $2.50 st all dealers or N. C. Fo'ion' *
! flrst vice-president being members of Co.. Hartford, Conn., U.B. A., and King-1 
I ti>e competing clubs, the second vice- ston, Ont. i

The Unnatural Tiredness Yes Feel is likely 
Due le “Spring Fever “•••Thousands 

Affected.
(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)

Greatest of All Tonics
Builds up the system and strengthens the stomach. 

Price $1.00. For sale by all druggists.

**The Shop for Keen Prices.”
!

Riding
Breeches

1 The Horse Show com- 
1 mences on Wednesday,
' April 26th.j I For
1 made a

I

many years we
I

Breeches of all kinds—
We have all the regulation 
materials—and our facilities 
enable us to handle prompt
ly orders given on short 
notice—

1
I

1

SPECIAL PRICES.

9
I

Tailors and Haberdashers. 
77 King St. West.

"TU* HOUS1 OF QUALITY,’’ 
(Registered)

I

V of

■ u
f
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THE TORONTO WORLD

i

Satisfaction
/ .

When you sit down to a meal nothing 
gives as much satisfaction at real 
good bread.

BUY

COLEMAN’S
BREADsee see

It has the true quality which gives 
perfect satisfaction. Thousands in 
Toronto are saying so. Why not you ?

The Geo. Coleman Baking Co.,

140 EUCLID AVENUE.
LIMITED.

Phene Park 810.
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Copyright 1905 by 
Hart.Schaffner Marx

STORE OPEN UNTIL IO O'CLOCK 
SATURDAY EVENING.
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